


“This new book, Trans forming Anger, is excel lent.
Refresh ingly sim ple and easy to read, the book offers
pro found insights into the most crit i cal issue of our day: 
our vio lence toward self, world, and other. Surely the
work is per ti nent to our times and fills a seri ous
per sonal-social need.”

—Joseph Chilton Pearce, author, The Crack in 
the Cos mic Egg, Mag i cal Child, and The Biol ogy 
of Tran scen dence

“In these days when both health pro fes sion als and the
pub lic are apt to turn to med i ca tion when ever any thing
goes wrong, Trans forming Anger is a wel come breath of
fresh air.  Here is a tech nique and sci en tif i cally-based 
method for devel op ing self-control that does not
short-circuit nor mal bio log i cal reg u la tory pro cesses.” 

—Karl H. Pribram MD, Ph.D. (Hon. Multi),
dis tin guished research pro fes sor, Georgetown
and George Mason Uni ver sities; pro fes sor
emer i tus, Stan ford and Radford Uni ver sities,
author, Lan guages of the Brain and Brain and
Per cep tion; and coau thor, Freud’s Pro ject Reas sessed 
and Plans and the Struc ture of Behav ior 

“Trans forming Anger points out that this pow er ful neg a tive 
emo tion can not only affect our health, but also impair
our abil ity to think and rea son clearly. I have been
teach ing the tools dis cussed in this new book since 1997.
These tools, proven effec tive in break ing the cycle of
anger and all of its con se quences, are extremely easy to
learn and are based on ele gant sci en tific research that has 
taught us how the heart and the brain com mu ni cate.”  

—Bruce C. Wil son, MD, chair man, board of
direc tors, Heart Hos pi tal of Mil wau kee, for mer
direc tor, Uni ver sity of Pitts burgh Heart Insti tute



“How much energy do you waste being angry dur ing
your aver age day? What effect does that have on those
you care about? In Trans forming Anger, Doc Childre and
Rozman give you a series of easy-to-learn, highly effec tive 
tools and the sci ence behind them, show ing you how to
pre vent that loss of energy and heal those rela tion ships. 
A much needed fix for our fast-paced, often over whelm ing 
lives.” 

—Lee Lipsenthal, MD, med i cal direc tor, 
Life style Advan tage and The Dean Ornish
Pro gram for Reversing Heart Dis ease
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This book is ded i cated to all those who have tried to con trol
their anger but can’t. It is also ded i cated to peo ple who want
to help oth ers trans form anger and rein state care and har -
mony in life’s inter ac tions. Through gen u ine con nec tion with
your own heart’s intu ition, you can stop pay ment on per -
sonal power loss due to anger, frus tra tion, and blame. This
pro gres sively ensures more peace, qual ity, and hap pi ness in
your life, the lives of oth ers, and your envi ron ment.
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Fore word

This book marks a sig nif i cant break through in the treat ment
of anger. That’s because it is based on a new tech nol ogy for
chang ing our inner lives. All great new dis cov er ies have roots 
that run deep in the past. In the same way that the Wright
broth ers drew inspi ra tion from Chanute and Da Vinci, Salk
from Pas teur, and Jung from ancient symbologies, Doc
Childre has drawn on a three- thousand- year tra di tion of rec -
og niz ing the heart as a source of wisdon and power to cre ate
a rad i cally new treat ment for emo tional prob lems.

Childre’s HeartMath is an extraor di narily effec tive,
easy- to- learn path to per sonal peace. What makes HeartMath 
unique is that a few hours’ invest ment in its sci en tif i cally
researched tech niques can offer a level of emo tional heal ing
that was pre vi ously reserved for long time prac ti tio ners of
the major heart- based dis ci plines (med i ta tion, yoga, Qi
Gong, etc.).

These dis ci plines, recently intro duced into mod ern psy -
chol ogy, have been help ful for some, but HeartMath has
added extraor di nary new tech niques to quickly access your
heart and intu ition—even in the mid dle of life’s daily
chal lenges.

What ini tially drew me to HeartMath was the impres -
sive sci en tific sup port for its effec tive ness. Childre and his



asso ci ates have spon sored impor tant research that shows the
tech nique’s use ful ness in reduc ing blood pres sure, cor o nary
symp toms, stress symp toms, depres sion, and anger reac tiv ity,
while improv ing con cen tra tion, pro duc tiv ity, and learn ing
abil ity. HeartMath can do so much, you’d think Childre was
sell ing snake oil. But he has proved his claims. Over and over.
Car di ol o gists, psy cho ther a pists, and edu ca tors have been
forced to take notice. HeartMath really works. And it works
with amazing speed.

Let me focus now on the sub ject of this book. As a spe -
cial ist in anger man age ment, I have strug gled with a fun da -
men tal prob lem in all our treat ment meth ods: Angry peo ple
are so phys i o log i cally aroused that they tend to for get all
their ther apy and train ing each time they face a prov o ca tion.

The anger man age ment treat ment most widely used
today relies on a com bi na tion of relax ation and cog ni tive behav -
ioral ther apy (CBT) or cog ni tive relax ation cop ing skills (CRCS).
These are con sid ered “best prac tices” for help ing peo ple cope
with or man age anger. The goal of cog ni tive ther apy is to help
you become more con scious of sit u a tions that trig ger anger,
more aware of how you eval u ate those sit u a tions, and more
aware of your emo tional, phys i cal, men tal, and behav ioral
responses to those sit u a tions. It also pro vides tools for chang -
ing your behav ior.

Many anger spe cial ists teach relax ation tech niques to
help you calm down as you visu al ize anger-provoking sce -
nar ios. Dur ing the anger scene, you learn to use cop ing
thoughts to reframe your per spec tive and change your reac -
tion. The prob lem is that peo ple who have a lot of past his -
tory with anger—who have put a lot of emo tional invest ment 
into that anger—have imprinted a pat tern on their brain
that’s hard to change. How they see those past sit u a tions
seems right. They might get a new per spec tive dur ing a ther -
apy or self-help ses sion, but when the anger-triggering
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sit u a tion comes up again, the old imprinted pat tern and the
same old anger take over.

It often takes a power stron ger than just relax ation or
cog ni tive tech niques to change these old pat terns. It takes the 
power of the heart.

What does this mean—the power of the heart?
Researchers John and Beatrice Lacey (1970) showed that the
heart’s ner vous sys tem relays impor tant infor ma tion back to
the brain. The Insti tute of HeartMath took this rev e la tion a
step fur ther to dis cover an extraor di nary recip ro cal rela tion -
ship between heart “intel li gence” and higher cog ni tive func -
tions. They found that neg a tive emo tions cre ate jag ged and
dis or dered heart rhythms, which in turn trig ger increased
lev els of emo tional dis tress. Con versely, peo ple who learn to
gen er ate bal anced, coher ent heart rhythms find them selves
far more bal anced emo tion ally.

HeartMath gives you tools to slow down your emo -
tional reac tions so the old pat terns and anger reflexes stop
con trol ling you. And it opens you to a whole new atti tude
toward peo ple—and life itself. This book will teach you
meth ods, such as the Freeze-Frame tech nique, that will give
you the power to lit er ally change how your heart beats. With 
that power, you will also be able to change how you feel and 
react to the world. Old, angry pat terns will begin to melt
away, replaced by a sense of appre ci a tion and com pas sion.
And a deep intu itive wis dom.

The HeartMath solu tion will change your anger at its
root—the inco her ence in your beat ing heart. Then it will free
you to feel a sense of har mony you’ve known only in the rar -
est moments.

In the field of anger man age ment, we’ve sought for a
long time a way to simul ta neously relax the body and calm
the mind. But it has eluded us. Until now. In this book, Doc
Childre and Deborah Rozman will give you a proven way to
end the seeth ing and the inner chaos. A way to see through
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the slights and hurts and irri ta tions. This is the way of the
heart. With sur pris ing ease, it will change your life.

—Mat thew McKay, Ph.D.
Author of When Anger Hurts and 
The Anger Con trol Work book
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chapter 1

Why This Book Is Dif fer ent

The car in the next lane sud denly speeds up and pulls in
front of you, and you have to jam on the brakes to keep from
hit ting it; your heart pounds and a few well-chosen swear
words escape your lips. A few hours later a coworker keeps
mak ing the same mis take in file after file, and your patience
nears the break ing point. That eve ning your spouse, for the
ump teenth time, won’t hear the plea you’re mak ing for more
time together, and your frus tra tion and resent ment build.

Every day, all of us face sit u a tions like these, and when 
we do, we often flare up and get angry. Feel ing anger isn’t
wrong. Anger is a nat u ral human emo tion that can stim u late
us to take action. Anger is one of nature’s ways of enabling
peo ple to ward off a threat or attack. It can also be a nor mal
response when we lose basic trust in oth ers, because that too
threat ens our secu rity and sur vival.

While anger can moti vate us to cope with life’s adver si -
ties, unmanaged anger leads to feel ing out of con trol. Anger
is a pow er ful energy that can take over your body and brain
and make you feel like explod ing, but instead you may stuff
that energy inside. Then some one can say some thing unre -
lated or look at you the wrong way, and you believe they’re
out to get you. All that stored anger comes burst ing out like



a vol cano. Anger and its fierce ness can be fright en ing to other 
peo ple and even to you.

The prob lem is not anger; the prob lem is that we don’t
under stand what to do with the feel ing of anger, or under -
stand what is under ly ing that feel ing. Anger can be a place to 
hide from deeper feel ings of inse cu rity, guilt, hurt, dis ap -
point ment, embar rass ment, jeal ousy, or resent ment. These
deeper feel ings often deter mine whether the action we take
when we feel angry is effec tive or some thing we later regret.

If you are deal ing with anger you can’t quite seem to
man age, this book will give you new hope. It will pro vide
you with new tools to achieve the trans for ma tion of anger
that you’ve always wanted but could n’t accom plish.

Man aging Anger
Hun dreds of self-help books and ther a pies are on the mar ket
to help peo ple man age stress and con trol anger. There are
many good pro grams. You may have tried relax ation or
breath ing tech niques, time-outs, cog ni tive reframing, prayer,
coun sel ing, group ther apy, and other anger cop ing meth ods.
But if you’re like mil lions of peo ple, no mat ter what you’ve
tried, you  haven’t been able to pull off anger con trol that lasts. 
There are impor tant rea sons for this, and you don’t have to
feel bad about it. Peo ple are wired dif fer ently. Per haps you
find it hard to remem ber cog ni tive tech niques in the heat of
the moment; you get blocked and your mind goes blank. Or
you may feel that there are so many dif fer ent anger-
 management tools you could use that you jam up inside and
finally wear out from try ing. We know how hard you have
worked to con trol your anger. 

We know you prob a bly have felt ter ri ble about your
anger at times. It may have hurt your rela tion ships or your
job or your health and cost you dearly in terms of your own
hap pi ness. What ever you’ve tried before, you’ll find the
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meth ods in this book effec tive and easy to use. They are
effec tive because they come straight from the heart—your
heart. You can use these meth ods by them selves or to
enhance the power of other tech niques you have found help -
ful. You can even use them to unlock cre ative poten tials in
other areas of your life. 

This book will give you some of the miss ing ingre di -
ents to under stand anger in your self and oth ers. It will show
you how to con nect with an inner res er voir of untapped
power to accom plish what you could n’t before, and do it
more quickly than you may have thought pos si ble. Trans -
forming Anger is based on solid new sci ence with a lot of evi -
dence and stud ies to sup port its effec tive ness. You will find
sto ries of peo ple just like you who used the sim ple, sci en tific
meth ods in this book not just to con trol rage, frus tra tion, or
irri ta tion, but to get rid of them. You’ll see why many have
said, “Finally, some thing to really help with anger.”

Tech nol ogy of the Heart
Trans forming Anger is based on inner tech nol ogy that takes
you deep inside your heart. It gets your heart, mind, emo -
tions, and ner vous sys tem in sync. This inner tech nol ogy,
called the HeartMath Sys tem, was devel oped over the course
of thirty years and val i dated with twelve years of sci en tific
research at the Insti tute of HeartMath, a rec og nized leader in
stress and per for mance research and inter ven tions. 

Sci en tists used to think that emo tions were purely men -
tal expres sions, gen er ated by the brain alone. We now know
that this is not true; emo tions have as much to do with the
body as they do with the brain. Fur ther more, of all the
bodily sys tems, the heart has been found to play a par tic u -
larly impor tant role in emo tional expe ri ence. 

In this book, we pro vide a model of emo tion that
includes the heart—together with the brain, ner vous sys tem,
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and hor monal sys tem—as a fun da men tal com po nent of a
dynamic, inter ac tive net work from which emo tional expe ri -
ence emerges. We show you how to access this net work to
change your emo tional expe ri ence. 

Over the past twenty years, neurocardiologists have
firmly estab lished that the heart is not just a mus cle but also a 
sen sory organ and a sophis ti cated infor ma tion encod ing and
pro cess ing cen ter. The heart has its own inter nal ner vous sys -
tem, called the “heart brain” (Armour and Ardell 1994). It
enables the heart to sense, learn, remem ber, and make func -
tional deci sions inde pend ent of the “head brain.”

In the early 1990s, break through stud ies at the Insti tute
of HeartMath revealed a crit i cal link between emo tions and
the rhythms of the heart. This research pro vided evi dence
that the phys i cal heart is part of the emo tional sys tem and
that the heart plays a large role in how we feel and think
(McCraty, Atkinson, and Tomasino 2001). Most of us intu -
itively under stand this. Poets, phi los o phers, and reli gions
have said this for ages. But it’s only since the advent of mod -
ern tech nol ogy that we’ve had the abil ity to see on a com -
puter screen, in real time, how the rhyth mic pat tern of our
heart changes as our feel ings change. This gives us a win dow 
into the heart.

The next break through at the Insti tute of HeartMath
was dis cov er ing how ordi nary peo ple can eas ily learn to shift 
their heart rhythms and bring their emo tions quickly into bal -
ance. As they do so, a remark able thing hap pens. Their feel -
ings and per cep tions change. They break free of old emo tional
pat terns.

The brain oper ates as a com plex pat tern-matching sys -
tem. It builds a set of pat terns in our neu ral archi tec ture
based on pre vi ous expe ri ences, then looks for a match or mis -
match to that expe ri ence (Pribram and Melges 1969). In 1996,
Tiller, McCraty, and Atkinson found that emo tions are
reflected in the pat terns of heart rhythms. Dis turbing
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emo tions (such as irri ta tion, frus tra tion, and anger) lead to a
more dis or dered and inco her ent pat tern. On the other hand,
pos i tive emo tions (like appre ci a tion, care, com pas sion, and
love) lead to a more ordered and coher ent heart rhythm pat -
tern. The brain mon i tors and inter prets the heart rhythm pat -
terns. It com pares an incom ing pat tern from the heart to
pat terns it has already stored, and often trig gers an emo tion
based on a pat tern match. For exam ple, if you are used to
get ting angry, an inco her ent heart rhythm pat tern will tend
to trig ger anger as a famil iar response to inco her ence.

Researchers have found that tools and tech niques that
allow you to shift your heart rhythm into a more coher ent
pat tern enable the brain to find a match to a more pos i tive
feel ing. Love and related pos i tive emo tions not only increase 
coher ent heart rhythms, they also increase syn chro ni za tion
between the heart and brain, result ing in improved men tal
clar ity and cog ni tive per for mance (McCraty 2002b).

The heart pro vides a unique access point from which
any one can reg u late many of their reac tion pat terns.
Learning to con trol your own heart rhythms gets to the heart 
of anger con trol. It is self-empowering and self-transforming. 
It gives you access to an inter nal source of power and intel li -
gence which you prob a bly have tapped into only uncon -
sciously or inter mit tently. The heart is so pow er ful—
gen er at ing sixty times the elec tri cal ampli tude of the
brain—that it can draw your brain, ner vous sys tem, and
emo tions into its coher ent rhythms and unlock more of your
own innate intel li gence.

The HeartMath tech niques in this book will show you
how to bring the rhythms of your heart into more coher ence
on demand. As you prac tice these tech niques, you will have
more “aha!” expe ri ences of under stand ing and men tal clar -
ity. The HeartMath meth ods work for any one who uses them 
sin cerely. Adults with a long his tory of anger, chil dren who
are eas ily frus trated, teen ag ers with shift ing emo tional
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moods and rag ing hor mones—all have used the power of the
heart to change their feel ings and their per cep tions right in
the mid dle of an angry reac tion. Many are sur prised at how
quickly the HeartMath tools and tech niques work. 

As you prac tice the HeartMath solu tions, you learn to
love and care in an intel li gent and new way. You don’t get
walked on. You don’t become naive or cave in to oth ers’
demands. You become clear and cen tered, and see what’s
best for you and oth ers. Deep in the heart, every one has this
type of cen tered love, but it takes prac tice to con nect to it.
You start to see life not in an overly ide al is tic way, but in a
real is tic and hope ful way.

Intel li gent Love
The quick est way you can shift your heart rhythms into coher -
ence is to feel more love and care. So how do you do this?
You add love. Not the mushy kind of love you might be
think ing of, but a dif fer ent kind of love. An intel li gent love
that has a busi ness like or common sense qual ity at the same
time. You do this by shift ing to an atti tude of appre ci a tion,
care, or com pas sion. Or by just mak ing a sin cere effort to cen -
ter your self in the heart and hold the atti tude of love.

Trans forming Anger asks you to become an intel li gent
lover. It asks you to add the inten tion to love right in the
mid dle of irri ta tion, frus tra tion, or rage, because that’s what
gets your sys tem back in sync. You have that capac ity to love
inside you, wait ing to be accessed. It’s your inner atti tude
that makes the dif fer ence. So learn ing how to shift atti tude
right in the moment—when you feel that mechan i cal dart of
anger, that surge of adren a line, or even while tem pers are
flar ing—is where Trans forming Anger begins. The HeartMath
tools will show you how to access your heart, shift your atti -
tude and per cep tion, and then see a big ger pic ture. You will
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come to under stand your anger in new ways and have the
power to trans form it.

The goals of Trans forming Anger are for you

! to better under stand how and why anger occurs in your daily 
life

! to under stand how your body trig gers anger and responds to
anger

! to learn and use fast-acting tools and tech niques to get into
coher ence and release anger

! to find and act on new solu tions for sit u a tions involv ing
anger

With prac tice of the tools and tech niques, you can
trans form your anger for good. You can learn how to engage 
the power of your heart to change your body’s responses to
stress. Through the power of your heart, you will find
self-generated new hope for let ting go of rage, frus tra tion,
and irri ta tion. The power to under stand and trans form your
anger is inside you if you’ll dig in and find it. Using this
power is one of the most impor tant gifts you’ll ever give to
your self. It cre ates a par a digm shift in help ing your self. It
explains why a change of heart changes every thing.
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chapter 2

Why Are We So Mad?

In today’s world, more of us are get ting mad, and we’re get -
ting mad more of the time. There is more bul ly ing and anger
between teens. More child abuse. More spousal abuse. More
office rage. More road rage. There are obvi ous rea sons for
this.

Stress lev els are on the rise. The future is more uncer -
tain. A nation wide Har ris poll in 2002 showed that almost
half of all Amer i cans say the ten sion they feel has wors ened
over the past year, and more than three-quarters say it is
“chal leng ing” to man age stress. Nearly half have come to
believe that feel ing stressed or tense is “nor mal.”

Life is also speed ing up. There’s so much to keep up
with. As life speeds up, so do your emo tional reac tions. If
you tend to get angry, then you get angry quicker. The same
poll showed that fully 81 per cent of Amer i cans say they are
more impa tient with peo ple, and 41 per cent admit that their
typ i cal behav ior when stressed is to be short-tempered and
irri ta ble with oth ers. Being irri ta ble and stressed can make
you sick. Stress can lead to head aches, irreg u lar heart beat, or 
ten sion in the back, chest, or jaw. When you don’t feel well,
you can become even more irri ta ble.

The Amer i can Insti tute of Stress esti mates that between 
75 and 90 per cent of doc tor vis its are for stress-related



ail ments. Research sug gests that psy cho log i cal dis tress,
includ ing anger, anx i ety, and depres sion, may be good pre -
dic tors of high blood pres sure, and it’s esti mated that one in
four adults in the U.S. now have high blood pres sure (Amer i -
can Heart Asso ci a tion 2001). Count less stud ies link heart dis -
ease and sud den car diac arrest to irri ta bil ity and anger,
hos til ity and aggres sive ness, and ner vous ness, anx i ety, and
depression. These stud ies sug gest that accu mu lated stress
from these chronic neg a tive emo tions and atti tudes is respon -
si ble for a sub stan tial per cent age of heart attacks and sud den
deaths.

The Amer i can Acad emy of Pedi at rics esti mated in 2000
that one in five chil dren in the U.S. had psychosocial prob -
lems related to stress, up from one in four teen in 1979
(Kelleher et al. 2000). High-strung, angry chil dren are increas -
ingly labeled with atten tion def i cit/hyper ac tiv ity dis or der,
and a grow ing num ber of chil dren are now given
psychotropic drugs such as Ritalin to help them calm down,
focus, and behave in school. 

The Envi ron ment of Anger
If the stresses of mod ern life aren’t enough to make us
angrier, then take a look at the envi ron ment of anger we live
in. When you think about why you might be angrier, it’s
impor tant to remem ber that a lot of anger is being felt and
expressed all over the globe. It’s com mu ni cated inces santly
through the media: TV, mov ies, video games, music, mag a -
zines, and the Internet. This builds an envi ron ment of anger,
mak ing some peo ple quicker to react than they might have
been. Peo ple uncon sciously tune to each other’s moods in a
kind of emo tional telep a thy, on a cul tural level and in homes,
workplaces, and schools. 

Here’s an exam ple of how emo tional telep a thy works.
You don’t want to go to a rel a tive’s house for din ner any more
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because the fam ily is always yell ing and argu ing and you
always get drawn right into it. You can’t resist. You don’t find 
your self par tic u larly quick to anger in other homes or sit u a -
tions, but you get angry eas ily there because the neg a tive
envi ron ment is so strong. Neg a tive envi ron ments act like elec -
tro mag netic fields. They exert a pull on whom ever enters
them. Walking into a neg a tive envi ron ment, you are more
likely to get sucked into angry reac tions, dig in your heels,
and become irri ta ble and stub born.

Here’s another exam ple of emo tional telep a thy. Two
peo ple at work are talk ing, and one says some thing like,
“Did you go in that room?” The other answers, “No, I
stepped in and turned right around. The anger vibe was so
thick you could cut it with a knife.” What they’re say ing is
there was such a strong neg a tive energy in the room they
feared being swept up in it. 

If you find that you’re quicker to anger these days, it’s
help ful to remem ber that you are not the only one. More
peo ple are angry due to the envi ron ment of anger sur round -
ing them. The more anger in the world, the more prone peo -
ple are to get drawn into the mag netic pull of its reac tiv ity.
Learning to iden tify the emo tional envi ron ment you are
expos ing your self to is impor tant in trans form ing anger. Try
to iden tify where your anger but tons get pushed more eas ily 
because of increased stress and negativity in the envi ron -
ment. Many sit u a tions are emo tional mine fields. One per son
gripes about some one else at work, and pretty soon oth ers
are vac u umed in. Or at home, Dad gets angry, so do the
kids, and then so does Mom.

Liv ing in a world wide envi ron ment of anger does not
release us from the respon si bil ity to man age our emo tions. It 
just helps us under stand why man ag ing anger can be harder
than it used to be. We still need to do what we can to min i -
mize our con tri bu tion to the anger envi ron ment. Psy chol o -
gists urge peo ple to turn off the TV and not keep watch ing
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replays of hor rific news, lest they con tin u ally refuel their
anger and anx i ety. Yet many peo ple, even those whose intu -
ition tells them to stop watch ing, can not tear them selves
away and they stay angry and depressed.

So in trans form ing anger, the first thing to con sider is
that you are not alone. The next thing to con sider is whether
you have been tak ing on other peo ple’s anger as your own.
How often do you get swept into anger? How often do you
add to an envi ron ment of anger? A lot of anger is based on a
per cep tion of some thing being unfair, of being wronged, mis -
un der stood, or unable to get what you want or need. When
one per son starts on this track, oth ers are sure to chime in.
Soon every one is feel ing frus trated, fear ing their needs won’t
be met, and blam ing oth ers. 

The Anger Habit
Another rea son we’re so mad is because we’ve got ten mad so
often. We’ve built a pat tern of anger in our brains, and when
we’re on edge any lit tle thing can trig ger the anger pat tern.
Unmet expec ta tions, feel ing that you’re being treated unfairly, 
threats to your secu rity or the secu rity of your loved ones or
those you care about, threats to your beliefs, threats to your
self-image, fear ing that the worst will hap pen—all are com -
mon anger trig gers. These get ampli fied the more you react
with anger. You tend to see peo ple and life as unfair or out to
get you. One dis torted per spec tive leads to another and
another until you get madder and mad der. Some peo ple get
so riled up that they’ll scream at a traf fic light or a fax
machine, blam ing an object for delay ing them. If you don’t
take steps to man age your angry reac tions, anger is likely to
become a strong habit for you.

When you have a long his tory with anger, when you’ve
put a lot of emo tional energy into that anger, you’ve
imprinted a pat tern in your brain that’s hard to break. For
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exam ple, say you were neglected or abused as a child. You
were wronged, so why should n’t you be angry for ever?
After all, if other peo ple are to blame for your anger, then
let ting go of your anger won’t change the wrong done. When 
anger feels jus ti fied, it’s easy to keep add ing to it.

Resent ment is a com mon emo tion that sus tains the
anger habit. Resent ment is a feel ing of unhap pi ness over
being wronged or hurt. While what hap pened might have
made any one upset, if you don’t do some thing to get over it,
resent ment will fes ter inside. When peo ple or groups have
long-term resent ment, they con tin u ally give away their
power to the per son or thing that they resent, with out tak ing 
respon si bil ity for their thoughts, feel ings, and actions. Just
con sider how often you replay the same hurt and blame over 
and over again in your mind and words. When the brain is
used to react ing in a cer tain way, it comes to believe in its
reac tions. Resent ment is just one exam ple of an emo tional
belief, an ingrained per cep tion from the past that you
strongly believe is correct. Emo tional beliefs may have come
from your own past expe ri ence or been handed down from
par ents, friends, or soci ety. They are built into your neu ral
archi tec ture by your strong emo tional invest ment in them. 

Even after your mind knows that resent ment is a trap
that keeps hurt ing you and those you care about, knows that 
you need to let the anger go to move on, your stored emo -
tional beliefs won’t let go. They con trol you. None of this is
bad. It’s only human. But these stored emo tional beliefs can
limit how you per ceive and respond to sit u a tions that anger
you. 

When trapped in emo tional beliefs, you view sit u a tions 
through a nar row-angle lens. Intel lec tually you know there
may be a big ger pic ture, but emo tion ally you don’t buy it.
It’s like you have two peo ple liv ing inside you—a ratio nal
per son ready to move for ward, and an emo tional per son
who feels and acts like a hurt child. And emo tion calls the
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shots. When you hear that a coworker talked about you
behind your back, how are you likely to react? Not with ratio -
nal think ing about her trou bles or about whether what you
heard is even true, but with all the jus ti fied anger and resent -
ment that you’ve been stor ing up for years. Why? Because
emo tions work faster than thoughts. Your emo tional self is
suited up and ready for bat tle before your men tal self has an
oppor tu nity to con sider that maybe anger isn’t what’s needed 
in this sit u a tion. But you’re so used to feel ing vic tim ized and
angry. Emo tional beliefs jump into gear before your mind
even has a chance to remem ber the anger con trol strat e gies
you’ve learned. You can get so locked into a habit of anger
that you can’t see any other choice.

To over come the habit of anger, you have to iden tify
why you are so mad. What are your sources of anger and
your under ly ing emo tional beliefs? Answering the fol low ing
ques tions will get you started. Write the ques tions and your
answers on a plain piece of paper or in a note book. You’ll
want to keep a Trans forming Anger jour nal to keep track of
and appre ci ate your prog ress as you pro ceed through this
book. 

! Iden tify ways anger is evi dent in your home or work
envi ron ment. How does it affect you?

! Are there sit u a tions (for exam ple, watch ing TV news or talk
shows, or spend ing time with neg a tive friends or cowork ers)
where your anger but tons get pushed more eas ily because of
increased stress and negativity in the envi ron ment? 

! Which of the fol low ing are your stron gest anger trig gers:
unmet expec ta tions, feel ing that you’re being treated
unfairly, threats to your secu rity or the secu rity of your loved
ones or those you care about, threats to your beliefs, threats to
your self-image, fear ing that the worst will hap pen?

! What emo tional beliefs might be under ly ing your anger
reac tions?
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! What emo tional beliefs might be under ly ing other peo ple’s
anger reac tions?

! Think about a per son, place, or issue that cre ates the great est
feel ings of anger or resent ment in you. What about that
per son or sit u a tion gets you angry most? What is your
emo tional belief behind that anger?

Expres sions of Anger
Peo ple deal with their frus tra tion, anger, and resent ment in
two main ways: repress ing or vent ing. If you are used to
vent ing, you may yell, swear, hit some thing, smash objects,
or pound pil lows. If you are used to repress ing anger, you
stuff angry feel ings down, don’t say any thing, and blame
your self. Some peo ple use both ways and can be pas -
sive-aggressive. But nei ther vent ing nor repress ing trans -
forms the anger. It’s still there seeth ing inside. 

If you’re some one who vents, you may think anger
feels good because of the sense of jus ti fi ca tion and the rush
of adren a line and release it gives you, but this is only tem po -
rary. When you come down from an anger high, you’re often 
more drained and cranky than before your out burst. You
may also have to deal with con se quences of your
anger—smashed objects, other peo ple’s feel ings, the
law—which can drain you even more. Peo ple who vent do
let off steam, but vent ing only keeps rein forc ing the habit of
anger.

If you’re some one who represses anger, you have a fire
going on in your body all the time. The fire takes energy to
keep burn ing, and after a while it causes exhaus tion, head -
aches, stom ach aches, heart prob lems, or other ill nesses. If
you are pas sive-aggressive, you become sul len or use your
anger to intim i date or force oth ers into giv ing you what you
want.
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Whether you explode like a vol cano or sim mer like a
slow-cooking stew, the anger stress is still unre solved and
can seri ously hurt your life—destroy ing rela tion ships, cloud -
ing effec tive think ing, dis rupt ing work, harm ing health, and
jeop ar diz ing your future. Studies have shown that either
vent ing or sup press ing angry feel ings can lead to an
increased risk of devel op ing heart dis ease (Siegman et al.
1998; Gallacher et al. 1999). 

Although the major ity of Amer i cans in the Har ris poll
say they are con cerned about the impact that stress and ten -
sion have on their health, they don’t act that way. Nearly half 
the peo ple polled admit that stress makes them less care ful
about what they eat, or they eat to feel better, and they exer -
cise less. Sixty per cent of Amer i cans are over weight or obese,
and many of them are stress overeaters (King 2002). When
we’re angry or stressed, we eat com fort ing foods—fatty
foods, sug ary foods—to feel better. Angry peo ple get
addicted to the rush of adren a line and tem po rary sense of
power that anger pro vides, which can lead to other addic -
tions such as drugs, sex, shop ping, or gam bling. Many peo ple 
turn to alco hol. After relax ing you a bit, alco hol can release
inhi bi tions, includ ing repressed anger, and lead to vio lence
and abuse. 

Since anger drives energy, it’s impor tant to real ize that
it’s up to you to decide how you are going to use that energy. 
Anger can pro pel vio lence, yet anger itself is not nec es sar ily
vio lent. Vio lence is a choice. Vio lent or aggres sive behav iors
result when you decide to use your angry energy to manip u -
late, threaten, or injure some one. Vio lence does n’t solve any -
thing. It only makes mat ters worse. Your intel li gence knows
that, but when anger energy takes over, you don’t have
access to that intel li gence. 

Take a look at how you express your anger energy. Write
your answers to the fol low ing ques tions. 
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! Do you react by vent ing or repress ing, or both? Are you
pas sive-aggressive? Do you manip u late, intim i date, or use
force? 

! What phys i cal symp toms (pain in the head, back, neck, or
jaw; ner vous ness; irreg u lar heart beat; pound ing heart;
panic attacks; upset stom ach; exhaus tion; or sleep less ness or
other dis tur bances) do you expe ri ence when you’re angry or
under stress?

! Does your anger lead to other neg a tive emo tions (hos til ity,
anx i ety, depres sion)? 

! What addic tions (cer tain foods, alco hol, shop ping, sex, drugs, 
gam bling) may have resulted from your anger habit?

Addressing Run away Anger
So what do you do? Trans forming run away stress and anger
in soci ety at large will not be a quick fix, any more than con -
trol ling over pop u la tion or ter ror ism will be a quick fix. Stress 
erup tions and repressed emo tional beliefs have to be looked
at as a global emo tional virus, a plan e tary ail ment. Most con -
flicts and wars, whether in soci ety or inside an indi vid ual, are 
not only about eco nomic, reli gious, or social beliefs but about 
stacked emo tional accounts that angry peo ple want to set tle
with a ven geance.

There is a way out. It starts with you. You need to find
another source of power to break through the emo tional
telep a thy and your own anger habit. You need a power
stron ger than your emo tional beliefs that can reor ga nize
your reac tions and responses to life. To find that power, you
need to go into your heart. 
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chapter 3

What’s the Heart Got to
Do with It?

Now that you’ve iden ti fied some of the sources of your anger 
and looked at how you express your anger, you’re ready to
gain an under stand ing of the most reli able, pow er ful ally that 
you can ever have to trans form your anger. It’s your heart.
That might sound like a met a phor you’ve heard before—one
that’s too sweet and sim ple to be very use ful. But now there’s 
sci en tific under stand ing of how the power of the heart can
change your brain and body and trans form an anger habit.
The mind and emo tions can be brought into coher ence, but it
takes the heart to do that. It’s impor tant to under stand how
this works.

Joyce identifies work pres sures and con stant inter rup -
tions as the main things that get her angry. She feels tense
most of the time and has fre quent head aches. Joyce says,

I have to multitask, answer e-mails, make phone calls, 
and get reports done at high speed. When some one
inter rupts me and breaks my focus, I feel like
punch ing them in the face. After I get home, the
multitasking goes on. My kids and hus band are
always inter rupt ing me. I can feel my heart race and
my face get flushed. One night the phone rang while



I was yell ing at my fif teen-year-old to stop pick ing on 
his sis ter and try ing to keep din ner from burn ing on
the stove at the same time. When I finally got to the
phone, it was some telemarketing jerk and I threw the 
phone across the room.

Does Joyce’s expe ri ence sound like your own? The
amount of multitasking many of us do can exac er bate a short
fuse. Ongo ing irri ta tion or frus tra tion can cause chronic
imbal ances in your ner vous sys tem and hor monal and
immune sys tems, which keep you on edge. Why? Because
con tin u ing neg a tive reac tions keep your heart, brain, and
body out of sync. Joyce dis cov ered how to trans form her
anger so she was able to han dle multitasking with out let ting
it drain her. First, she learned what her anger reac tions were
doing to her body. 

What Hap pens in Your Body
When You Feel Anger?

In the past decade, research ers have dis cov ered that the heart
is a major player in the emo tional sys tem. The heart is an
infor ma tion-processing sys tem. There are actu ally more
nerves going from heart to brain than from brain to heart
(McCraty forth com ing). The heart com mu ni cates infor ma tion
to the brain and the rest of the body via four dif fer ent kinds of 
path ways: neu ro log i cal (ner vous sys tem), bio chem i cal (hor -
mones and neuro transmitters), bio phys i cal (blood pres sure
waves), and ener getic (elec tro mag netic fields). All of this infor -
ma tion orig i nates within the heart itself.

Your heart’s beat-to-beat rhyth mic pat tern, called heart
rate vari abil ity or HRV, is very sen si tive to your chang ing
emo tional states. Sci en tists and health pro fes sion als now use
HRV anal y sis as an impor tant mea sure of many things,
includ ing a per son’s degree of men tal and emo tional stress.
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HRV has been found to be an accu rate indi ca tor of ner vous
sys tem aging rate (Umetani et al. 1998) and even a pre dic tor
of mor tal ity from all dis eases (Tsuji et al. 1994).

The HRV pat tern has a dis or dered and cha otic rhythm
when you expe ri ence stress ful emo tions such as anger, irri ta -
tion, or frus tra tion. This is called an inco her ent HRV pat tern
(see fig ure 1). Dis played on a com puter screen, an inco her ent
heart rhythm pat tern looks rough and jag ged—just like you
feel inside. By con trast, when you feel pos i tive emo tions such
as love, care, or appre ci a tion, your heart rhythm pat tern
becomes more ordered. This is called a coher ent pat tern. Pos i -
tive emo tions cre ate a smooth, coher ent, sine-wave-like pat -
tern, and you feel more coher ent inside. Your brain func tions
more effi ciently and you think more clearly (Tiller, McCraty,
and Atkinson 1996).

A coher ent heart rhythm pat tern also indi cates a state
of bal ance and syn chro ni za tion between the two branches of
your auto nomic ner vous sys tem, the part of your ner vous sys -
tem that con trols invol un tary pro cesses like heart rate, diges -
tion, and hor monal con trol. The sym pa thetic branch speeds
up your heart rate, and the para sym pa thetic branch slows it
down. Pos i tive emo tions and coher ent heart rhythms cause
the para sym pa thetic and sym pa thetic ner vous sys tems to
oper ate in har mony. They cre ate a state we call emo tional
coher ence. Neg a tive emo tions cause these two parts of the
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Fig ure 1



auto nomic ner vous sys tem to get out of sync (McCraty et al.
1995). This cre ates emo tional inco her ence.

Feel ing irri tated, frus trated, angry, and emo tion ally
inco her ent much of the time puts your sym pa thetic ner vous
sys tem into over drive. When you’re under this kind of stress,
it’s like driv ing a car with one foot on the gas pedal (the sym -
pa thetic ner vous sys tem) and the other foot on the brake
(para sym pa thetic ner vous sys tem) at the same time. It cre ates 
a jerky ride—at best—and you burn a lot more gas. Just as
this causes extra wear and tear on the car, emo tional inco her -
ence causes extra stress on your ner vous sys tem and body. It
depletes your energy and inter feres with your abil ity to think.

Other fac tors, like get ting addicted to the adren a line
rush of con stant stim u la tion, also cre ate an over ac tive sym pa -
thetic sys tem. Chronic acti va tion of the sym pa thetic ner vous
sys tem makes it harder to get calm or slow down when you
need to. This increases the risk of car diac arrhythmias and
sud den car diac death. Reports showed a six fold increase in
life-threatening car diac arrhythmias in the hours, days, and
weeks after the ter ror ist attacks of Sep tem ber 11, 2001
(Steinberg et al. 2002). This is most likely explained by a sig -
nif i cant reduc tion in the calm ing pro tec tion nor mally offered
by the para sym pa thetic ner vous sys tem (Lampert et al. 2002).

When per sis tent emo tional inco her ence keeps your sym -
pa thetic ner vous sys tem in over drive, it can lead to ner vous
sys tem exhaus tion. It can also cause hor monal imbal ances,
such as a chronic ele va tion in the “stress hor mone,” cortisol,
and a reduc tion in dehydro epiandr osterone (DHEA), the
“vital ity” or “anti-aging” hor mone. Over time, a chronic ele -
va tion of cortisol resets the body’s ther mo stat to keep pro duc -
ing cortisol even when you’re no lon ger angry. That’s why
when many peo ple go on vaca tion, they can’t relax or it takes
them days to unwind. That’s also why many peo ple can’t
sleep well at night. Too much cortisol over too long a time
period also trig gers exces sive fat build up (espe cially around
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the waist and hips), impairs immune func tion, decreases
bone and mus cle mass, impairs mem ory and learn ing, and
destroys brain cells (McCraty, Bar rios-Choplin, et al. 1998).

In today’s fast-paced life, one of the fac tors con trib ut ing 
to high stress (and high cortisol pro duc tion) is that life
moves too fast for emo tions to keep up. This puts extra strain 
on the heart and ner vous sys tem. Like Joyce, many peo ple
have work and fam ily demands that require them to shift
focus many, many times an hour. Each time you react to a
demand or an inter rup tion with irri ta tion or frus tra tion, it’s
like squirt ing more cortisol into your body. Each pin prick of
irri ta tion drains your emo tional energy, and you get
exhausted. No won der so many peo ple have stress-related
ill nesses and are more prone to resent ment.

A Fast Track for Turn ing
Around Neg a tives

Because the heart is a pri mary gen er a tor of rhythm in the
body—influ enc ing brain pro cesses that con trol your ner vous
sys tem, your emo tions, and your cog ni tive func tions—the
heart pro vides an access point from which these sys tem-wide 
dynam ics can be quickly and pro foundly affected. 

When you shift your heart rhythms into more coher -
ence, you also shift your emo tions into more coher ence, and
bring your auto nomic ner vous sys tem into bal ance. By learn -
ing to shift your heart rhythms right when you feel frus tra tion
or anger, you har ness the phys i o log i cal power of anger. You
take back the power you already own inside. You change the 
infor ma tion going from your heart to your brain. You facil i -
tate your higher brain func tions and think more coher ently. 

Thou sands of self-help books and phi los o phies talk
about turn ing around your neg a tive reac tions and thoughts
through relax ation, breath ing, affir ma tions, or cog ni tive
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tech niques. What’s miss ing? You need heart rhythm coher ence 
to have enough power to really shift emo tion and see a big ger
pic ture.

Because the heart impacts the rest of the body so
strongly, all you have to do to stop your stress is to shift your 
heart rhythms away from the inco her ent, jag ged pat tern and
toward the ordered, coher ent pat tern. Doing this is sim ple:
you choose the heart by shift ing your focus of atten tion to your 
heart and breath ing through that area of your body. Try this
now. As you breathe, gen u inely hold a pos i tive atti tude like
care or appre ci a tion, and breathe that atti tude through your
heart. It can take a lit tle prac tice to do this. As you prac tice,
your feel ing and per cep tion change. You escape from old emo -
tional pat terns. Con trolling your heart rhythm pat tern will
give you more con trol over your auto nomic ner vous sys tem,
a part of the body that sci en tists always thought was beyond
con scious con trol unless you were a saint or yoga mas ter. 

Wide-Angle Lens or Nar row Focus?
Learning to con nect with your heart changes your life. You
gain access to a source of wis dom and power that you prob a -
bly have tapped into only now and then. Think back to a time, 
maybe when you were tak ing a shower, walk ing out doors, or
feel ing relaxed, when you had an “aha!” expe ri ence. You got
an answer and intu itively knew it was right—and it was! You
felt great, like any thing was pos si ble. Or think of a time when
you were newly in love, or you’d just been appre ci ated for a
job well done, or you were serenely enjoy ing a sun set in the
trop ics with the wind caress ing your hair. In these moments,
you felt expan sive and secure. Your heart rhythms were in
sync, and cor re spond ingly your per cep tion was relaxed and
open, like a wide-angle lens that’s able to see every thing.

By con trast, when you’re feel ing stressed and mad and
your heart rhythms are dis or dered and inco her ent, your
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focus nar rows, like a cam era lens zoom ing in on only one
thing. Why does this hap pen? Because your heart’s inco her -
ent rhythms are inhib it ing your higher brain func tions. Fur -
ther more, your sym pa thetic ner vous sys tem is trig ger ing the
release of adren a line, putt ing your body in sur vival mode. In 
sur vival mode, you can’t think as coher ently. You don’t need 
to. Fac ing a snarl ing dog, you don’t need to care fully con -
sider the pros and cons of the situation! All you need to do is 
run or defend your self. Stress nar rows your lens of per cep -
tion to the threat at hand. A nar row focus is help ful when
you’re in dan ger, but it’s not help ful if you’re try ing to
under stand a com plex or sen si tive sit u a tion and make the
most effec tive choice pos si ble. 

The phys i o log i cal response of anger is designed to pro -
tect your body’s vital func tions and to pre pare you to strike
out or run away from what ever might threaten your secu -
rity. It  doesn’t mat ter whether the threat is exter nal (like an
attack by an ani mal) or inter nal (like fear ing some thing is
out to get you). You feel trapped, and you are. You can see
no way out.

What’s worse, anger makes you believe that you’re see ing 
things accu rately even when you’re not. Frus tra tion becomes
a way of liv ing. You develop a short fuse based on con stant
con flict between your expec ta tions of how life should be and
the real ity of how life seems to be. Resent ment builds. You
feel vic tim ized. If oth ers would just change even a lit tle bit,
then every thing would be okay. This is how you develop an
anger habit. But it does n’t make you happy. Anger never
does. It can’t.

Learning how to smooth out your heart rhythm pat tern 
wid ens the aper ture of your lens of per cep tion so you can
see more options. A smooth, coher ent heart rhythm helps
calm your nerves and low ers blood pres sure (McCraty et al.
1995). It improves immu nity and cre ates more bal anced hor -
monal pro duc tion (Rein, Atkinson, and McCraty 1995). It
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also changes the elec tro mag netic field that radi ates from your 
heart to your entire body, to other peo ple, and to the world
around you. The pat tern of your heart rhythm is broad cast
through that field and lit er ally can change oth ers’ hearts
(McCraty in press).

Heart rhythm coher ence helps nor mal ize the ener gies
within you. It helps clear the slate of inef fec tive emo tional
beliefs so you can act from your higher self. You intu itively
know what’s best for the whole sit u a tion—but you know
through the heart. Coher ence also helps you pro tect your self
from other peo ple’s negativity by off set ting the pull of the
elec tro mag netic field around you. 

Try the “Choosing the Heart” exer cise and “Atti tude
Breathing” tool to get a feel for the power of coher ence. 

! Choosing the Heart 
Can you remem ber a per sonal or pro fes sional sit u a tion where you
chose to act from the heart—in other words, where you felt bal anced
and responded to another indi vid ual with more under stand ing, care, 
or appre ci a tion than you nor mally would have? Remem ber the feel -
ing it gave you. What was the other per son’s response? What was
the out come—short- and long- term—of that choice? Write down
your answers for future ref er ence.

Now remem ber a time when you did n’t act from your heart,
and con sider how that sit u a tion turned out. Note the dif fer ence in
how you felt. That’s the dif fer ence between coher ence and
inco her ence.

! Atti tude Breathing Tool
Atti tude Breathing is a sim ple tool. Use it when ever you feel irri -
tated, frus trated, angry, anx ious, or any time you need more
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coher ence. Atti tude Breathing can take the “fire” out of neg a tive
thoughts and emo tions so they have less fuel and power. 

Atti tude Breathing requires that you plan ahead by choos ing
a pos i tive emo tion to draw on, like love, appre ci a tion, care, com pas -
sion, or bal ance. Take a moment to remem ber the feel ing you iden -
ti fied in the pre vi ous exer cise, when you chose to fol low your heart. 
This is the feel ing of emo tional coher ence you are striv ing for.
Don’t worry if you can’t find a pos i tive feel ing or if you have inner 
resis tance. Just try ing to sin cerely shift to a pos i tive atti tude of
appre ci a tion, com pas sion, or care will increase your coher ence. You 
can always find a gen u ine atti tude of care even when you feel resis -
tance inside or can’t find a feel ing of care. 

1. For most peo ple, appre ci a tion is the eas i est pos i tive emo tion
to shift to in the heat of the moment, so we’ll focus on
appre ci a tion. To pre pare to use this tool, take a moment to
build an atti tude of appre ci a tion for some one or some thing in 
your life. Imag ine you are breath ing that feel ing of
appre ci a tion through your heart for two or three breaths.

2. Now focus on your heart and solar plexus (abdom i nal area)
together, and keep breath ing appre ci a tion through that area.
Ask your self, “What would be a better atti tude for me to
main tain in this sit u a tion?” Then set up an inner atti tude
like “stay calm,” “stay neu tral in this sit u a tion,” “don’t
judge before you know the facts,” “make peace with this,”
“have more com pas sion,” or what ever atti tude you decide is
appro pri ate.

3. Next, gently and sin cerely pre tend to breathe the new
atti tude in through the heart. Then breathe it out through the
solar plexus and stom ach to anchor it in your body. Do this
for a while until you feel the new atti tude has set in.

Atti tude Breathing is a use ful tool in a wide vari ety of
sit u a tions. When Joyce learned Atti tude Breathing and
started using it at work, she became more aware of her ten -
den cies to blame other peo ple when she got inter rupted or
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when some thing went wrong, and to get angry about issues
or deci sions that felt unfair. She also noticed that every body
else was doing the same thing. “When I started shift ing my
atti tude with the heart breath ing,” says Joyce, “I quickly
could see cre ative solu tions that I just could n’t before.” Joyce
had dis cov ered the power of the wider lens. “At times, I
could n’t believe how smoothly things went or how easy it
was to get what I wanted done, whereas before I had felt
blocked by peo ple and cir cum stances.”

Con tinue to prac tice Choosing the Heart and Atti tude
Breathing as you’re read ing this book. If neg a tive emo tional asso ci a -
tions get trig gered while you’re read ing, prac tice one of these tools
to help you find a heart per cep tion, and new insights will begin to
unfold. 

Here are other impor tant times to use Atti tude Breathing: 

When you wake up in the morn ing. Neg a tive thoughts and
emo tions like worry, sad ness, hurt, or anger can often creep
in as soon as you wake up in the morn ing, some times before
you even get out of bed. That’s where the expres sion “get ting 
up on the wrong side of the bed” comes from! 

Prac tice Atti tude Breathing for the first thirty min utes or 
hour after you awaken, dur ing your prep a ra tions for the day. 
You can do it while show er ing, get ting dressed, or com mut -
ing to work. Those neg a tive thoughts and atti tudes you wake 
up with can quickly increase in momen tum if you don’t neu -
tral ize them and replace them with atti tudes that are not
drain ing and self-defeating. Choose thoughts and atti -
tudes—like appre ci a tion or care—that would ben e fit your
day, and breathe them in through the heart and out through
the solar plexus and abdo men for a few moments to increase
coher ence. The out ward breath through the solar plexus
anchors the atti tude.

If you start your morn ing with stress-producing atti -
tudes or frus tra tions, they gain strength quickly, set ting up a
con tin u ous emo tional loop that’s hard to shake off. Neg a tive
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morn ing thoughts and emo tions, if left unchecked, can cre ate 
a press ing momen tum that can sap your vital ity even before
noon. This can leave you feel ing apa thetic, unpro duc tive,
and quick to anger for the rest of the day.

If you find any of those neg a tive morn ing thoughts or
emo tions return ing dur ing your day, take a moment to refo -
cus on a pos i tive replace ment atti tude and begin to prac tice
Atti tude Breathing again for a lit tle while. Remem ber that
you don’t have to stop reg u lar activ i ties to use the Atti tude
Breathing tool.

When you’re feel ing tense. A buildup of ten sion is an indi ca -
tor of being out of bal ance emo tion ally. Some of us accu mu -
late ten sion in the area of the chest. We may expe ri ence
short ness of breath, heart pal pi ta tions, or irreg u lar heart beat. 
Oth ers expe ri ence ten sion as a head ache or a knot in the
stom ach, back, neck, or shoul ders. Use Atti tude Breathing to
help release ten sion in any part of the body. As you do this,
ask your self, “What would be a more bal anced feel ing or
approach to what I’m doing?” Once you feel more emo tion -
ally bal anced, pre tend to breathe the feel ing of bal ance
through the area of ten sion. You’ll start to feel the ten sion
release as more of your coher ent heart energy moves
through that area.

When you want to stop emo tional reac tiv ity. Dur ing stress -
ful times, it helps to real ize that many peo ple are expe ri enc -
ing neg a tive emo tions, such as uncer tainty, frus tra tion, fear,
anger, and rage. This can make every one around you edgy
and irri ta ble. It’s espe cially impor tant to have com pas sion
for your self and oth ers dur ing times that are chal leng ing for
every one. As soon as you catch your self get ting irri tated,
frus trated, angry, or enraged, use Atti tude Breathing to take
the excess neg a tive emo tion out of your reac tion and to shift
into heart rhythm coher ence. Anchoring your energy in your 
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heart and solar plexus will help you stay cen tered and see
calmly and clearly how best to respond. 

Trans forming the Anger Habit
To trans form a habit of anger that has been rein forced by your 
emo tional beliefs and neu ral pat terns, you have to har ness the 
power of your phys i ol ogy. You have to trans form the phys i ol -
ogy of anger into the more pow er ful phys i ol ogy of love. You
do this by con nect ing with the power of your heart. As you
learn tech niques to get your heart rhythms into more coher -
ence and breathe love, appre ci a tion, or care, you stop old
mechan i cal emo tional reac tions—quick, reflex ive responses
that come from your head, not your real heart. You gen er ate
phys i o log i cal changes that expand your per cep tions. As you
gain a wider per spec tive, you become able to move out of
neu ral pat terns that keep reig nit ing your anger. You gen er ate
a more coher ent elec tro mag netic field that you and oth ers can
draw heal ing and sus te nance from. This adds more power to
your efforts to reor ga nize your reac tions and responses, and
to reor ga nize your life.

Heart rhythm coher ence gives us all the power to get
past old emo tional beliefs and hab its. Choosing the heart
means choos ing a new way of look ing at things—a broader,
more flex i ble way of view ing the world and our selves.
Choosing the heart means choos ing atti tudes of love, care,
and appre ci a tion—for our selves and oth ers. 
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chapter 4

Stopping Emo tional
Trig gers

“He knows how to yank my chain, and he does it on pur -
pose,” says Tina as she wipes away her tears. “It makes me
so mad that he can do that.” Tina explains that her boy friend
is the only per son who gets her really mad. She ends up
throw ing things at him and she cries a lot. He’s ver bally abu -
sive to her, yet Tina loves him and does n’t want to end the
rela tion ship.

Who or what gets you mad dest? For most peo ple, it’s
either some one they love or a frus trat ing sit u a tion they can’t
con trol. Some peo ple are more likely to fly off the han dle
when they are feel ing bad phys i cally or when they are anx -
ious. Other peo ple, har bor ing unre solved anger from a past
hurt, need only see some one look ing at them the wrong way
to blow a fuse. For those who are impa tient, sit u a tions that
cause delays can quickly trig ger anger: the com puter crash -
ing, or the copier not work ing again, or hav ing to wait on the 
phone, or get ting stuck in traf fic. Their tem per flares at the
least lit tle incon ve nience. All of these sit u a tions are called
exter nal trig gers—peo ple, places, issues, and things out side of 
you that push your but tons.



There are also inter nal trig gers, which have noth ing to do 
with what’s hap pen ing out side of you. Inter nal trig gers
include rehash ing a time when you were hurt, depressed, or
angry; feel ing that life gen er ally isn’t treat ing you fairly; or
expect ing that some thing you don’t want is going to hap pen
and get ting angry just at the thought.

What are your most com mon anger trig gers? Using the note -
book you began in chap ter 2, list exam ples of who, what, where,
when. Are these inter nal or exter nal trig gers?

Use Atti tude Breathing as you write your exam ples to
trans form the drain ing effect of even recall ing them. Studies
show that recall ing a time when you were angry and rehash -
ing that feel ing for only five min utes can deplete your
immune sys tem for up to six hours (Rein, Atkinson, and
McCraty 1995). Think what get ting angry in real time must
do to your immune sys tem. No won der we’re more sus cep ti -
ble to colds and flu after a bout of anger!

Emo tional Pro jec tions
A lot of peo ple pro ject their wor ries into the future and then
get angry at what they expect will hap pen. Your pro jec tion of
what might hap pen turns into an assump tion that it will hap -
pen, and that trig gers your anger. Most of these pro jec tions
and assump tions are based on mem ory. It works like this: You 
recall a time when some one mis un der stood you or some thing
felt unfair so you got angry. Just the idea of the same thing
hap pen ing in the future reac ti vates the feel ing of being mis un -
der stood or treated unfairly, so you get angry all over again.
This is an emo tional pro jec tion, because the future pro jec tion
trig gers an emo tional reac tion. Karla describes how this
hap pens:

I was driv ing my car on my way to meet a friend for 
lunch, which I was very much look ing for ward to. A
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feel ing of anx i ety came up, then an image of my
friend look ing at me coldly. I imme di ately thought of
a time we had a fight and the hurt feel ing I had. I
was sure he was going to say some thing at lunch
today that would be hurt ful. For the next mile I was
brood ing with anger. Then I stopped myself. I started 
laugh ing when I real ized there was noth ing wrong
and I was just assum ing all this. We actu ally had a
great lunch.

Emo tional pro jec tions keep you look ing at the future
through the same lens you’ve used to look at past inci dents.
Emo tional pro jec tions don’t give you or the other per son a
chance to act dif fer ently. Emo tional pro jec tions are one of the 
most potent anger trig gers. Think back to a time you got
angry because you assumed some one was going to be “that
way” again the next time you saw him or her. Psy chol o gists
often describe how a mem ory leads to an inter pre ta tion, then 
to a pro jec tion, then to an assump tion, and then—boom!—
you’re angry. This pro cess trig gers a rapid-fire sequence of
feel ings, images, and thoughts that we call the anger cas cade.

The key to stop ping the anger cas cade is pay ing atten -
tion to the feel ing that comes up with the mem ory. Karla first
noticed a feel ing of anx i ety. When she won dered what that
was about, she recalled a mem ory of her friend look ing hos -
tile, then the inter pre ta tion fol lowed. Very often feel ings
come first, before thoughts. If you can catch the feel ing and
dis cover the mem ory that trig gered it, you are well on the
way to stop ping the flow of thoughts and inter pre ta tions
that lead to the anger cas cade. Noth ing was hap pen ing in the 
car that war ranted Karla’s anger. It was all trig gered by an
emo tional mem ory inspired by the ini tial feel ing of anx i ety.

What goes on in your neu ral cir cuits dur ing this anger
cas cade has every thing to do with how you per ceive and
feel. A mem ory can trig ger a per cep tion, which trig gers feel -
ings and thoughts, which trig ger phys i o log i cal changes in
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your heart, brain, ner vous, and hor monal sys tems. Rep e ti tion 
of this cas cade imprints the pat tern in your neu ral cir cuitry.
Once imprinted, it becomes an emo tional belief. Your brain is
used to believ ing things are a cer tain way and trig gers the
same set of emo tional and phys i o log i cal responses. How ever, 
if you can shift your emo tions or your per cep tion at any point 
in the cas cade, you’ll launch a dif fer ent set of thoughts, feel -
ings, and phys i o log i cal effects. By using the HeartMath tools
to shift emo tion and per cep tion, you can begin the pro cess of
rewir ing your brain and repatterning your ner vous sys tem.
You can learn to rec og nize and stop the anger trig gers, then
choose to go down a dif fer ent path, one with new thoughts
and feel ings.

If you look at the trig gers that get you the angri est, you
can see how often a mem ory or a pro jec tion fuels your anger.
This is impor tant because mem o ries tend to dis tort your per -
cep tion of cur rent events and views of the future. Emo tional
pro jec tions drain a lot of emo tional and ner vous sys tem
energy, and that drain also stops you from see ing clearly.

Most peo ple, in their calmer moments, know that cer -
tain emo tional pro jec tions might not be accu rate. Or peo ple
like Karla, who aren’t often angry, can catch an emo tional
pro jec tion while it’s hap pen ing and stop it. Once emo tional
pro jec tions and your angry reac tions to them get started, your 
intel li gence is hijacked. You’re no lon ger able to be open to
what’s hap pen ing in the pres ent; you just assume what
you’re emo tion ally believ ing is true. You see things exag ger -
ated or in extremes instead of in bal ance. The end result is
that you feel help less and out of con trol.

Com mon Anger Pro jec tions

See if you rec og nize any of the fol low ing com mon emo tional
pro jec tions, ratio nal iza tions, and assump tions in your self.
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All-or-nothing think ing. “She turned me down for a date.
No one wants to go out with me.” “Look at the mis take she
made. She must be a total loser.” “He did n’t return my sta -
pler. He does n’t give a damn about any one except him self.”
“He’s always self ish.” “She’s always stu pid and thought -
less.” All-or-nothing think ing trig gers anger because it
makes you feel help less. You can’t see any other options, so
you lash out like a cor nered ani mal.

Blaming and accus ing. “That driver in front of me is delib er -
ately going too slowly. I’ll show him.” “The boss crit i cized
my hand writ ing. He’s out to get me. I’m sure I’ll be fired.”
“It’s all his fault that my life turned out this way.” “Peo ple
always ignore my needs.” “Peo ple always demand or expect
too much from me, take advan tage of me, use me, con trol
me, shame or crit i cize me, keep me wait ing, manip u late me,
dis re spect me,” and so on. Blame comes from emo tional pro -
jec tions that some thing or some one has been unfair, which
we  then use to ratio nal ize feel ing angry. Blame is a com mon 
trig ger for anger. Just think about the last time you blamed
some one else for some thing that had gone wrong. Did anger
auto mat i cally fol low?

Judging. “He has no taste.” “She’s a real witch.” “He’s going 
to be ‘that way’ again.” “I’m a ter ri ble mother.” The list of
put-downs can go on and on and on inside your mind and
emotional world. Behind every emo tional pro jec tion and
assump tion that leads to all-or-nothing think ing, blam ing,
and accus ing, you’ll find a judg ment. Some judg ments, like
the ones listed above, are obvi ous. You speak the words in
your head or aloud. Other judg ments are so auto matic and
mat ter-of-fact that you don’t notice them. Or you don’t
believe you are judg ing because “it’s just the way things
are.” Yet those entrenched judg ments trig ger your anger and 
rule your life. Here’s an exam ple of how judg ments stop the
prog ress of two peo ple try ing to work out their differences.
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Two peo ple had an argu ment and decided to talk and
sort things out. After they’d fin ished, one said, “I’m okay, are 
you okay?” The other said, “Yeah, I’m fine.” They went their
sep a rate ways. “He’s such a jerk,” thought one. “Glad that’s
over, but I won’t talk to her again,” thought the other. They
both let these judg men tal thoughts cas cade into seeth ing
anger without the other know ing it. Judg ments are emo tional 
pro jec tions based on “just know ing some thing.” They limit
you and the per son you are judg ing.

Neu tral izing a Pro jec tion
To stop the anger cas cade, you need to pay atten tion to the
feel ing or mem ory that trig gers judg men tal or angry thoughts. 
You need to neu tral ize that emo tional pro jec tion as soon as it
hap pens. Going to Neu tral stops the energy drain in your sys -
tem and gives you a chance to see more options. A lot of
times, peo ple judge oth ers based on rumors they’ve heard.
Have you ever seen friends or cowork ers get mad over a
rumor that later proved false or only par tially true? Think
about how often you’ve done this. Or think about how often
you’ve found that sit u a tions were n’t nearly as bad as you had
judged them to be—after you had already wasted loads of
energy and drained your self. Remem bering these expe ri ences
can give you prac ti cal rea sons to learn a tool like Go to Neu -
tral, which we’ll explain later in this chap ter. Learning to neu -
tral ize a pro jec tion can save much inner tur moil and help you
avoid health prob lems.

Let’s say you over heard some one at work men tion ing
your name, but she did n’t know you heard her. She was say -
ing some thing about you that you could n’t totally make out,
but you guessed by the laugh ter that it was dis re spect ful and
you felt hurt. The hurt lasted a while, and then you started
get ting mad. An hour later you were stew ing and finally you
were fry ing. (It sounds like you were pre par ing a chicken
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din ner!) You stewed all eve ning and, of course, seethed all
night because it would be tomor row before you could give
her a piece of your mind.

The next day, you decided to lis ten to your heart intu -
ition sug gest ing that you check out your assump tion first.
You asked one of the peo ple who was pres ent whether your
coworker said any thing about you. He laughed and said,
“Yes, she was admir ing how you stood up to that copier
repair man who was try ing to give you the run around.” You
breathed a sigh of relief and felt so glad that you checked
things out.

But what about the energy that got wasted while you were
stew ing and fry ing for twenty-four hours? How many times
have you emo tion ally drained your self and found out later
that it was all for noth ing? Con sider the flood of stress hor -
mones you could have avoided if you had been able to stay
in a neu tral place until you had all the facts. Stewing, seeth -
ing, fry ing, boil ing—these are all words to indi cate strong
emo tions that can flood your blood stream with stress hor -
mones if you don’t find a way to let go of them. These hor -
mones sup press the immune sys tem, set ting you up for
emo tional and phys i cal health prob lems.

Neg a tive judg ments are what keep assump tions alive
and stress hor mones flow ing. Often peo ple think they don’t
judge because they don’t say any thing out loud. How ever,
judg ments take place at the feel ing level. Neg a tive judg men -
tal feel ings, espe cially when con stantly replayed inter nally,
sap your vital ity. To under stand the neg a tive side of judg -
ment, it helps to remem ber how it feels when you are
judged, espe cially if it’s for some thing you did n’t do or say.
Real ize that many of your judg ments are about peo ple you
are close to and often for give any way—later. It helps to for -
give and let go, but most peo ple don’t con sider the amount
of stress hor mones they’ve pro duced before they decide to
let go of some thing. This is where find ing a neu tral place in
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the heart really can help, by keep ing your reac tion energy at
a min i mum until you can for give and let go of the anger.

The Go to Neu tral tool will help keep you from jump ing 
head long into mem o ries, judg ments, pro jec tions, and
assump tions that cas cade into anger. Using Go to Neu tral
will help you move away from these thought and feel ing pat -
terns and rees tab lish bal ance. Go to Neu tral allows you to
step back from your rac ing mind and your emo tion ally
charged feel ings. This gives you a chance to pause your emo -
tions and thoughts long enough to con sider the con se quences 
and options: Do you want to increase those neg a tive feel ings
that pro duce stress hor mones and drain your sys tem? Or
would you like to pre vent that stress by chill ing out in neu -
tral until your emo tions cool down, then be able to see more
clearly and do what’s best? Can you remem ber the last time
you let the anger cas cade run its course and how mis er a ble
you felt? Do you really want to cut your self off from the per -
son you’re angry with and maybe later regret it?

You can find neu tral fast by engag ing the power of the
heart. Here’s how you do it.

! Go to Neu tral Tool

1. Take a time-out so that you can tem po rarily dis en gage from
your thoughts and feel ings, espe cially stress ful ones. When
emo tional trig gers come up, rec og nize that you are
trig ger ing. As soon as you feel the trig ger, tell your self
“time-out!’’ and step back from the reac tion.

2. Shift your focus to the area around your heart. Now feel your
breath com ing in through your heart and going out through
your solar plexus. Prac tice breath ing this way a few times to
ease into a time-out in the heart.

3. Tell your self, “Go to Neu tral,” then don’t go one way or the
other in your thoughts or feel ings about the issue. Hold onto a
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place of being neu tral in the heart until your emo tions ease up
and your per cep tion relaxes.

Pick an emo tion ally charged sit u a tion and try this tool right
now. Just recall ing the sit u a tion might bring up some of the emo -
tions asso ci ated with it. Use Go to Neu tral as those emo tions arise
and see if you can’t begin to neu tral ize and ease some of your reac -
tions. If you start to slide back down the anger cas cade,
restart—use the steps of Go to Neu tral again. At first you may
have to prac tice Go to Neu tral a dozen times or more before you
have enough heart power to hang in neu tral. That’s fine. It’s like
build ing a mus cle, and it takes exer cise. To gain more heart power
to stay in neu tral, add the Atti tude Breathing tool from chap ter 3
and breathe appre ci a tion for your efforts and for any prog ress. If
you can’t find an appre cia tive atti tude, then just breathe an atti -
tude of com pas sion or an atti tude of neu tral through your heart
and solar plexus to help anchor it into your sys tem.

If you were able to find a neu tral atti tude about the
emo tion ally charged sit u a tion you picked to prac tice on, or
at least got there part way, you may have some dif fer ent
thoughts now about the sit u a tion. If you con tinue to use Go
to Neu tral about it more often, how do you think your life
might be dif fer ent? Write down any new thoughts, feel ings,
or insights in your note book to help remind you. Describe
what Go to Neu tral felt like in your own words.

Neu tral is a place where you have more options. In
neu tral, you don’t have to buy into an old mem ory, a pro jec -
tion, or an assump tion. You get to a point where you can
hon estly admit you don’t know all the whys or wherefores
and thus you can choose not to react. Once in neu tral, you
have the space to ask your self ques tions like, “What if it’s
not like I’m think ing it is?” “What if there’s some thing I
don’t know?” “What if I really don’t know?” Just ask ing
your heart “What if. . . ?” from a neu tral point opens the gate 
for new intel li gence to come to you—or for insights you’ve
already had to become avail able to you again. The atti tude of 
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“I don’t know” helps the mind become hum ble and sur ren der 
to the heart so that intu itive heart intel li gence can sur face.

When you Go to Neu tral, you har ness your emo tional
power. Neu tral deper son al izes the issue so you don’t go
over board one way or another. It builds patience and allows
for more pos si bil i ties to emerge. Neu tral is a place within you 
where your wise self can talk to your dis turbed self and save
you a lot of head ache and emo tional strife—if you’ll lis ten.

Going to Neu tral in the heart will take prac tice. Why?
Because usu ally we try to become neu tral in our thoughts
before we’ve learned to neu tral ize our feel ings. Peo ple tell
each other “Just stay neu tral,” “I’m neu tral about it, are you
neu tral?” You can say yes, but neu tral from the mind does n’t
last long unless your emo tions and heart are also put in
neu tral.

Emo tionally charged feel ings can be hard to shift on the
spot. Some times you are only able to go half way. At these
times, neu tral involves tem po rarily mak ing peace with what
isn’t peace ful. In other words, you Go to Neu tral about still
feel ing dis turbed, and that will neu tral ize and elim i nate some 
of the dis tur bance.

The Heart Feels Dif fer ent
Your heart is always com mu ni cat ing its state to the brain and
the rest of the body. The heart com mu ni cates through neu ro -
log i cal, hor monal, vas cu lar, and elec tro mag netic path ways.
The heart helps guide the entire sys tem towards increased
order, aware ness, and coher ence. That’s why you have more
intel li gence when you learn to lis ten to your heart. Your heart
intel li gence takes the form of intu itions or per cep tions that feel
dif fer ent from pro jec tions, judg men tal feel ings, or assump -
tions. You’ll learn how to rec og nize the dif fer ence in your self.

Kay used to be con fused about what were her intu itive
feel ings and how they were dif fer ent from judg men tal
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feel ings. “I finally real ized that my intu itive feel ings are
accom pa nied by a sense of peace or ease or at least neu tral.
My judg men tal feel ings are fol lowed by a neg a tive reac tion
of irri ta tion, hurt, or anger. I find this very inter est ing.” Kay
explains,

I was hav ing one of those days, when my hus band
called me at work about some thing or other. I don’t
even remem ber the issue, just the feel ing. I felt my
anger arise and got very quiet on the phone. I knew
if I said any thing at that very moment based on what 
I was think ing, I’d regret it later. I hung up the
phone and needed to get back to work, but I could n’t. 
I was too angry. I took a deep breath and decided to
take a few min utes to calm down, Go to Neu tral in
my heart, and find some thing to appre ci ate to get
into some coher ence. I remem bered what it is about
my hus band I appre ci ate. I made a men tal list and
started to feel—not just think about—all the
appre ci a tion I have for him and our life together. 
I felt better and got back to work.
  When I got home my hus band asked, “So how
long did you fume over our con ver sa tion?” With a
smile on my face I replied, “Oh, about five sec onds. 
I just remem bered what it is about you I appre ci ate,
and I did n’t feel angry any more!” Sur prised, he
wanted to know what that list was! We had a great
eve ning.

The Cour age to Lis ten to Your Heart
It takes cour age to lis ten to your heart intu ition, because often 
what it will tell you can seem too soft, sim ple, or easy. Your
heart intu ition might say, “Just let it go” or “It’s no big deal,”
and you’ll be afraid that you’re going to let some one get
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away with some thing or that the other per son is going to walk 
all over you. It takes strength to fol low what your heart says,
to see whether its advice turns out to be effec tive or not. It’s in 
that in-between moment, when your heart rhythm is more
coher ent, your sys tem more in sync, when you have a win -
dow of oppor tu nity to lis ten and do what your heart intu ition
says, and to go against the grain of inse cu ri ties and emo tional
pro jec tions.

Life gets more inter est ing as you learn to look at your
anger trig gers from your heart’s per spec tive. You’ll be better
pre pared to rec og nize emo tional trig gers and stop the bul lets.
You’ll also have more power to stop thoughts that replay in
your head and refuel your anger. Remem ber to be sin cere
and gen u ine in prac tic ing Go to Neu tral, so that you’re shift -
ing your feel ings using the strength of your heart, not your
mind. Through the power of your heart, you can effec tively
rear range your emo tions so they don’t keep rear rang ing you!
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chapter 5

Knowing Your Head from
Your Heart

Learning to choose a heart-intelligent response when you get
trig gered puts you in charge of your own life. You’re no lon -
ger at the mercy of strong emo tions and old hurts—your own 
or oth ers’. You retrain your neu ral cir cuits so that coher ence
becomes the norm, which helps widen the aper ture of your
lens of per cep tion, giv ing you new insights into your self and
those around you. You under stand what Mark Twain meant
when he said, “One learns peo ple through the heart, not the
eyes or the intel lect.”

It gets eas ier to change old responses based on pro jec -
tions, inflex i ble atti tudes, all-or-nothing think ing, and
mechan i cal reac tions once you real ize they all come from the
same source. They all come from being stuck “in your head,”
out of sync with your deeper self. Your deeper self resides in 
the heart, in the secu rity that flows from cen ter ing your self
in feel ings of care and appre ci a tion.

You tap into the real you by know ing the dif fer ence
between being “in the head” and “in the heart.” It’s like two
dif fer ent radio sta tions. Tuned to the heart sta tion, your atti -
tude adjusts and you find responses that are much more sat -
is fy ing to you and better for every one involved.



The Power to Change
When you really want to change, rein force ment will come
from your heart. Your heart wants to get out of the anger trap
and not have to endure the hurt, resent ment, and anguish
any more. Your heart will moti vate you to improve your rela -
tion ship, save your job, or even stay out of jail.

Love is inte gral to moti va tion. Feel ings of care and
appre ci a tion move you out of old hurts and resent ments as
you real ize you don’t need to hang on to them to feel secure.
Love makes it pos si ble for you to shift to a wide-angle lens of 
per cep tion. Take Sam, for instance. Sam was con stantly
annoyed by his par ents. Every time he vis ited them, he felt
his anger trig gered. Then Sam fell in love. Riding high and
feel ing great about him self, he saw his par ents in a new way.
Their reac tions no lon ger both ered him. Instead of mak ing
him want to run a hun dred miles, their reac tions slipped off
him like water off a duck’s back. Why?

When you’re in love, your heart is more open. The hor -
mones released from being in love give you a more cush -
ioned response to sit u a tions.

You can build that same cush ion from within. You don’t 
need to wait to fall in love. Learning how to gen er ate more
love in your own sys tem cre ates that cush ion, so you react to
peo ple or events not with an angry sur vival response but
with a cen tered and secure response. The heart tools build
secu rity, and inner secu rity is what gives you the power to
change.

The heart really is about trans for ma tion. That’s part of
nature’s design. Your heart trans forms the phys i ol ogy of
anger, which drains your sys tem, into the phys i ol ogy of love,
which gives you whole ness and effec tive ness. You achieve
this by replac ing angry emo tions with real care. Feel ings of
care and appre ci a tion are the build ing blocks of love.
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When you replace anger with care, you choose a more
effec tive emo tion. Care trans forms per cep tion. Care is an
ingre di ent of intel li gence that causes your entire sys tem to
work more har mo ni ously and respond more effec tively to
resistances that come up in life. Care gives you rhythm. Life
hap pens, stuff hap pens. Self-generated care enables you to
move through set backs, inner resistances, and incon ve -
niences with more intel li gence and less energy. Here’s a
pic ture.

You are in a crowded air port and late get ting to your
plane. You start to push your way anx iously through the
crowd, bump ing into lug gage and peo ple, frus trated because 
you can’t move as fast as you need to. You’re angry at
whom ever is in your way. Your head is driv ing you. If you
take a moment to get cen tered in your heart and find an atti -
tude of appre ci a tion or care, your flow changes. You see the
open ings in the throng and feel your way through in a
rhythm, danc ing around obsta cles, get ting to your gate with
min i mum energy expen di ture. That’s what tun ing to your
heart rhythm can do.

The heart rhythm is sub tle. To find it when you need it
requires a new secure ref er ence place inside, from which you 
respond—a heart-intelligent place. That ref er ence place will
feel dif fer ent from your reac tive “head” place, but you’ll
come to rec og nize it. So how do you tell the dif fer ence?

Dis tin guishing Your Head
from Your Heart

Have you ever stopped to lis ten to the sound of the
head? Below are some typ i cal exam ples of how the head
sounds in some one who’s quick to get frus trated or angry.
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Driving. “How long is this going to take?” “Damn this traf -
fic!” “Stu pid driver, slow ing every one down.” “When are
they going to widen this road? You pay taxes but noth ing
hap pens.” “She just cut in delib er ately!” (Give her the fin ger.)

Home. “Why is this place such a mess?” “He just does n’t
care!” “I can’t stand those kids not pick ing up.” “They don’t
give a damn about me.” “Where’s the remote?” “Why did n’t
some one buy soda?” “Why isn’t din ner done?” “Don’t look at 
me like that!” (Blow up.)

Work. “Who does she think she is? It’s not fair she gets the
good assign ments and I’m left with crap—makes me furi -
ous!” “He’s always suck ing up to the boss.” “There’s no way
to keep up—that damn printer keeps jam ming!” (Slam the
printer tray and break it.)

The super mar ket. “Why don’t they have more check out peo -
ple? They keep us stand ing here like cat tle—they know peo -
ple are busy.” “And the prices you have to pay! They don’t
give a damn.” “That dumb mother can’t keep her kid’s hands 
off the candy. Some one should teach the brat a les son.”
(Head shak ing, blood pres sure ris ing.) “This place is a dump. 
I’m outta here!” (Slam car door, drive cra zily, take frus tra tion 
out on the dog, kids, spouse—whom ever you see or what ever 
you do next.)

In all these exam ples, your judg ments are in con trol and 
you feel jus ti fied in being judg men tal and angry. Maybe the
emo tional telep a thy has got to you. After all, as you’re driv -
ing, other angry driv ers are react ing and pos si bly judg ing
you. At work, oth ers are blam ing and com plain ing. At home,
other fam ily mem bers are frus trated, pos si bly with you.
Angry peo ple tend to set off the emo tional energy of oth ers.
The heart is heard only occa sion ally because it’s beneath the
din of the head noise. Even if you hear your heart intu ition
sug gest ing another response, it’s easy to dis miss it and go
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back to the head. Or you dis be lieve the heart’s voice as inef -
fec tual. Anger gives more of a rush.

Yielding to the head’s noise, you get caught in a down -
ward spi ral of blame and anger. But you have the power to
escape by becom ing more aware of your heart’s voice of
com mon sense. You can start to anchor and empower your self by 
using a heart tool like Atti tude Breathing or Go to Neu tral. Your
heart intu ition or intel li gence will come in louder.

What will the heart say? The sound of the heart is very
dif fer ent from the head. Here are typ i cal exam ples of your
heart talk ing.

Driving. “Traf fic isn’t going to move until it moves—no use
get ting upset. Turn on the CD player and lis ten to some
music.” “That woman is really upset. Send her some heart.”

Home. “I really don’t like the house messy. We need a better 
plan for keep ing the house in order. Let me arrange a talk
with Stan and the kids after din ner. No TV or dis trac tions
until we’ve cre ated a plan. We’ll set up con se quences if one
of us does n’t do what we agreed to and rewards if we do. It
could be fun if we do it together.”

Work. “Things are tough. Every one’s run ning fast and try ing 
to just keep their job. I need to keep my cool and not drain
my energy, not get into the back bit ing, make sure I take my
breaks. My intu ition says it would be a good idea to sin -
cerely get to know some of these peo ple better, maybe have
lunch once in a while.”

The super mar ket. “I really did n’t plan this right. The
checker looks like she’s been work ing twelve hours—send
her some care. Let me see what mag a zine on the news rack I
can read while I’m wait ing.”

Quite often you know in your heart what to do—and
have strong inten tions to do it—but some thing is miss ing so
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you can’t fol low through. A lot of peo ple talk about “know -
ing better,” but that does n’t help fix things so they can “do
better.” The Heart Lock-In tech nique we’ll show you later in this
chap ter will help you find that miss ing piece—the new ref er ence
place in your heart. Under stand ing a lit tle more about the head 
and how it stores emo tions will help you use Heart Lock-In
most effec tively.

The Mech a nism of
Emo tional His tories

All of the judg ments made by the head develop their force
through the power of emo tional mem ory. The feel ings you
had in the past are your emo tional his tory. Your emo tional his -
tory gets stored by the amygdala (ah-MIG-dah-la), which is an
almond-sized struc ture in the brain. The amygdala trig gers
auto matic reac tions based on your expe ri ence of sim i lar things 
that hap pened in the past.

A feel ing of fear in the pres ent can be trig gered by a
pre vi ous sit u a tion that left a strong emo tional impres sion.
The more neg a tive emo tional invest ment you have in the past 
sit u a tion, the stron ger the fear feel ing will be in the pres ent.
For exam ple, Don was rejected by a woman he loved. He
caught her with another man, and she packed her things and
left. Don was deeply hurt, and it took him years to get over
the pain and anger. Now, in his new rela tion ship, every time
his wife talks to another guy, Don feels fear. The fear gets
trig gered so fast that the cog ni tive cen ters of his brain don’t
have time to con sider if fear is really war ranted. He just
reacts, gets upset, then gets angry. This is because the
amygdala goes for the famil iar—it tries to find a match
between what’s hap pen ing now and what hap pened before.
Per ceiving a threat or even some thing that resem bles a threat, 
Don’s amygdala trig gers a response based on his emo tional
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his tory. The amygdala then sends a “fear” mes sage to his
fron tal lobes, which deter mine the appro pri ate action. Unless 
some thing else over rides the fear, his brain will choose an
action based on fear even if it is an irra tio nal response
(Pribram 1991).

Remem ber Karla from chap ter 4? As Karla drove to
lunch, her emo tional his tory trig gered anx i ety, then she pro -
jected a pic ture of an old mem ory, and anger fol lowed. The
amygdala stores pat terns that get frozen in place by strong
emo tion. These crys tal lized pat terns exert a strong pull,
which keeps you stuck in old responses. Have you ever
heard your self react and sound just like your mother or
father? Their emo tional pat terns cre ated a strong impres sion
in you, so you now respond in the same way.

Here’s another exam ple of how emo tional his to ries
affect the brain cir cuitry. John was bit ten by a dog when he
was a boy. The bite hurt, and John was fright ened. The event 
became stored in his emo tional mem ory even though, on a
con scious level, John had for got ten all about it. Today, when
John sees a dog—even a cute puppy—his brain com pares the 
image of the ani mal with his stored mem o ries. There it finds
a match with the mem ory of “dog” and “get ting bit ten,”
which then trig gers a feel ing of fear. This feel ing then affects
the cog ni tive cen ters in his brain and influ ences the way
John thinks about dogs. With out a doubt, how he reacts to
the puppy is a “head” feel ing: a judg ment that dogs in gen -
eral are dan ger ous. John is being con trolled by his emo tional 
his tory—by inse cure feel ings gen er ated by the head, not the
heart.

Of course, these mem o ries do not hap pen only with
dogs and pup pies; they hap pen with all strong emo tional
imprints. If you’ve been a vic tim of vio lence or abuse, your
amygdala can trig ger a fear ful feel ing, then angry thoughts,
if some one just gives you a funny look. Your cur rent expe ri -
ences of peo ple, places, and sit u a tions prompt the amygdala
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to find a match between the past and pres ent. This is not bad. 
It’s a built-in pro tec tive sur vival mech a nism. But unless you
learn to use your heart to inter vene in the pro cess, you will
some times respond with anger, fear, or anx i ety trig gered by
your emo tional his to ries. The oppor tu nity you have as a
human being is that you can develop your heart to change
those imprints.

Changing the Old Infor ma tion
The imprint of Don’s rejec tion, John’s dog bite, your par ents’
emo tional traits, or of vio lence and abuse can be
changed—and here is where heart coher ence comes in. Coher -
ent heart rhythms trans form how your brain func tions.
Research by Frysinger and Harper in 1990 estab lished that the
cells of the amygdala are syn chro nized to the heart. Inco her ent
heart rhythms tend to acti vate inse cure feel ings, while coher -
ent heart rhythms help acti vate feel ings of secu rity which help 
over ride neg a tive imprints.

The mech a nism of trans for ma tion is love. Pos i tive feel -
ings like appre ci a tion, care, and com pas sion are aspects of
love, and they gen er ate coher ent heart rhythms. Coher ent
heart rhythms trig ger a transformational pro cess by chang ing 
the sig nals trans mit ted from your heart to your amygdala,
your thalamus (the con trol cen ter that syn chro nizes brain
activ ity), and then your fron tal lobes.

Heart coher ence acti vates intel li gence. Syn chro nizing
your head and your heart facil i tates think ing from your
higher brain. You per ceive more options. Getting your head
in sync with your heart allows you to see solu tions that you
oth er wise would not have been able to see and select actions
that are best for you and oth ers.

With prac tice, you can use the coher ent power of your
heart to imprint a new pat tern of secu rity in your amygdala.
Each of us has the power to clear pat terns that no lon ger
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serve us. You can erase an old pat tern, just like you can erase 
an old tape record ing. It takes heart intent and prac tice to
rewire your brain, but you will see the mech a nism of trans -
for ma tion at work as you use the heart tools.

Choosing Heart Intel li gence
It is impor tant to rec og nize how emo tional his to ries are
affect ing you and, in many cases, con trol ling you. Once you
real ize this, you can choose to become more aware of your
mechan i cal responses and use heart tools to reduce fear, anx i -
ety, frus tra tion, and anger. The heart tools will help you
respond more from your heart intel li gence as you free your -
self from the pull of emo tional mem o ries that aren’t use ful or
help ful to you any more.

What your heart tells you at any time matches your
readi ness to hear it. Your heart intu ition unfolds as you
grow in emo tional matu rity. As you increase your ratio of
being “in the heart” ver sus being “in the head,” you’ll find
new insights for deal ing with trig gers and releas ing emo -
tional his to ries. You will get to the point where you rec og -
nize when you are react ing from your old “head” self, then
choose to go to your heart to find your real self.

The Heart Lock-In tech nique is designed to help you
gen er ate and sus tain coher ence and dis tin guish between
your head voice and your heart voice. To sus tain emo tional
coher ence, you focus your atten tion in the area of your heart
and learn to send pos i tive feel ings out to oth ers or to your -
self. If emo tional his to ries and reac tions come up while you
do this, you send them love. When thoughts pull you into
the head, you bring your focus back to the heart. You keep
pull ing your energy from the head back down to the heart
and build power to stay in your heart.

It is nature’s design that you get your head in sync with 
your deeper heart intent. You can find a new type of fun in
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lis ten ing to your heart as your com mand cen ter. The fun is in
gain ing back your power not to go the mechan i cal way—the
old way of the head. When you do fall back, you replace feel -
ing bad about it with feel ing com pas sion for your self. Com -
pas sion will quickly shift you back into emo tional coher ence.
You stop wast ing your energy judg ing your self or oth ers.
You stop those pain ful feel ings churn ing inside. You release
your own energy and power to do the things that mat ter
most to you. You pre serve your health and pro mote hap pi -
ness in your rela tion ships. While you can’t always avoid
pain ful expe ri ences of unkind ness or unfair ness, you can
choose how you han dle your emo tions. Your choices make all 
the dif fer ence.

! Heart Lock-In Tech nique

1. Gently shift your atten tion to the area around your heart.

2. Shift your breath ing so that you are breath ing in through the
heart and out through the solar plexus.

3. Acti vate a gen u ine feel ing of appre ci a tion or care for some one
or some thing in your life.

4. Make a sin cere effort to sus tain feel ings of appre ci a tion or
care while direct ing these feel ings toward your self and oth ers.

5. When you catch your mind wan der ing, gently focus your
breath ing back through your heart and solar plexus and
recon nect with feel ings of care or appre ci a tion.

After you’re fin ished, sin cerely sus tain your feel ings of care
and appre ci a tion as long as you can. This will act as a cush ion
against recur ring stress or anx i ety.

You will be able to mem o rize the five steps of the Heart
Lock-In tech nique after a few prac tices. Then you can just use 
the Quick Heart Lock-In steps to guide you through the
whole tech nique.
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Practice the Heart Lock-In with the aim of going deep
inside your heart and stay ing there for five min utes or
longer. It’s fine to visu al ize a per son or sit u a tion, like a child
you love or a place in nature you appre ci ated, in order to
find a sin cere feel ing or atti tude of appre ci a tion, care, or
love. But it’s impor tant to then let the visu al iza tion go and
focus on radi at ing the feel ing or atti tude through your body
or direct ing the feel ing toward oth ers.

Try to keep your focus between your heart and solar
plexus to anchor your atten tion. Observe your ten dency to get 
pulled back to your head. Observe the dynam ics inside your -
self, then bring your energy back to the heart to lock it in.

After you prac tice a while, you will open to a greater
flow of cre ative ideas. Write down ideas you’d like to
remem ber and put into action. Then go back to your heart
focus. Strengthen the “mus cle” that allows you to return to
your heart for lon ger time peri ods dur ing Heart Lock-Ins.
You will build a new foun da tion for respond ing dif fer ently
to anger trig gers. The more you prac tice, the more you
increase your power to achieve coher ence and
trans for ma tion. 
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chapter 6

Building New Ref er ence
Points

The tools and tech niques you have learned so far for trans -
form ing anger—Atti tude Breathing, Go to Neu tral, and Heart 
Lock-In—help to refo cus your emo tions in a pos i tive direc -
tion. As you prac tice these tech niques, you build new ref er -
ence points of inner secu rity to draw on when stress or anger
start to take over. You become able to shift quickly out of dis -
or dered emo tional states—the states that make your heart
rhythms inco her ent—into more coher ent emo tional and men -
tal states. You gain access to the power of your deeper intu -
itive intel li gence. But to enjoy the full ben e fit of these tools
and tech niques, you need to prac tice them reg u larly. You will 
prog ress in stages as you build new, positive ref er ence
points. When you fall back, don’t get mad at your self or dis -
cour aged. Just use the tools to pick your self back up. You
build self-security incrementally, some times three steps for -
ward then one step back. As long as you keep using the tools, 
you will prog ress and develop inner con fi dence.

A fourth tech nique, called Freeze-Frame, is designed to
help you take a time-out and get an intu itive per spec tive at
the very moment you’re feel ing stressed. In bas ket ball, when 
one team feels the game is get ting out of hand, they call a



time-out. Why? So they can step back, gain a wider per spec -
tive on what’s hap pen ing, and make adjust ments in their
strat egy to win the game. A time-out also helps the team col -
lect and renew its ener gies. This is what Freeze-Frame does
for you. You use Freeze-Frame to stop inco her ence in the
moment, assess sit u a tions objec tively, and find intu itive
solu tions.

It’s called Freeze-Frame because it gives you power to
freeze the frame of the movie of your life at that moment. Just 
like press ing the pause but ton on your VCR or DVD, you can
stop the movie, call time-out, and get a clearer per spec tive.
Then you can edit the “frame,” resume the “movie,” and cre -
ate a dif fer ent out come.

The first two steps of Freeze-Frame are sim i lar to the
first two steps of Go to Neu tral, which you learned in chap ter 
3. The third step of Freeze-Frame helps you increase your
coher ence and get your heart and brain more in sync. Steps 4
and 5 then train you to ask your self ques tions in this syn chro -
nized state and sense intu itive responses.

! Freeze-Frame Tech nique

1. Take a time-out so that you can tem po rarily dis en gage
from your thoughts and feel ings, espe cially stress ful
ones.

2. Shift your focus to the area around your heart. Now feel
your breath com ing in through your heart and going
out through your solar plexus. Prac tice breath ing this way 
a few times to ease into the tech nique.

3. Make a sin cere effort to acti vate a pos i tive feel ing.
Allow your self to feel gen u ine appre ci a tion or care for
some per son, some place, or some thing in your life.
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4. Ask your self what would be an effi cient, effec tive
atti tude or action that would bal ance and destress your 
sys tem. Your abil ity to think more clearly and objec tively is
enhanced based on the increased coher ence you’ve cre ated
with steps 2 and 3. The issue can now be viewed from a
broader, more bal anced per spec tive. Ask your self what you
can do to help min i mize future stress.

5. Qui etly sense any change in per cep tion or feel ing, and
sus tain it as long as you can. Heart per cep tions are often
sub tle. They gently sug gest effec tive solu tions that would be
best for you and all con cerned.

After you become prac ticed in using the Freeze-Frame
tech nique, you will be able to just use the three Quick
Freeze- Frame Steps as you move through your day.

Each time you stop going down the stress ful track you
were on and shift onto a more intu itive track, you’ll save
loads of energy and time. The con flicts in life won’t all stop,
but Freeze-Frame will help you respond to those sit u a tions
more appro pri ately, improv ing your chances for a better
out come.

After you prac tice Freeze-Frame, ask your heart to give
you quicker access to the mem ory of what your heart intu ition has
told you, espe cially when you need it most. If you sin cerely
com mit to what your heart says, you will often get intu itive
remind ers or alarm sig nals just when you need them to help
you fol low through.
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! Shift

! Acti vate

! Sense



Laura shares her story of how this has worked for her:

I had been prac tic ing the Freeze-Frame tech nique to
deal with my anger for a few months, when one
eve ning I went to my mother’s house to visit. When I 
got there I could feel a strong ten sion in the
house hold. My mother looked like she had been cry ing. 
I asked her what had hap pened, and she told me she’d 
had an argu ment with my step fa ther. She was
stand ing at the top of the stairs while they were
yell ing at each other, and he pushed at her chest while 
mak ing a point. Well, it was enough of a push to
send her tum bling down the stairs.
  My blood instantly started to boil. How dare he
lay a fin ger on her! I did n’t need to hear any more.
All I knew was I needed to straighten him out. I’m a
small per son, but I feel ten feet tall and capa ble of
tak ing on the Hulk when I’m angry.
  My step fa ther was pack ing his car to leave, and
just then he walked in the front door. I charged, like
an angry bull, toward him. But as I got right up next 
to him, I just passed him by, went out the front door, 
and stood on the porch and instinc tively did the
Freeze-Frame tech nique.
  In that sus pended moment of time, I remem bered
to go to my heart and not act from anger but to
assess the sit u a tion from a more intel li gent place. I
clearly saw that add ing my anger to the sit u a tion
would not help my mother feel com forted, it would
not help my step fa ther, and it would not help me deal 
with the sit u a tion in a mature and rea son able way.
After I used the Freeze-Frame tech nique, I went back
inside, much more in con trol. I heard my step fa ther’s
side of the story. I strongly and calmly told him to
fin ish pack ing and to leave. The rest of the eve ning I
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was able to spend with my mother, help ing her
gather her own clar ity about the sit u a tion.
  For me this was a life-changing expe ri ence.
Anger was always a prob lem for me before I learned
how to use the Freeze-Frame tech nique. If not for this 
tech nique, no doubt I would have ver bally and, likely, 
phys i cally attacked my step fa ther with out think ing.
Now, sev eral years later, I con tinue to use the
Freeze-Frame tech nique, and my reac tive anger is
very much in con trol. In fact, I can’t recall the last
time I had a fit of anger. That makes me feel great
about who I’ve become.

Using Freeze-Frame on small issues first will help build 
the foun da tion you’ll need to tackle big ger issues when they
arise. Prac tice is the key. Cre ate a Freeze-Frame worksheet to 
get your self started. A Freeze-Frame worksheet works like
train ing wheels on a bike, guid ing you in the shift from head 
reac tion to intu itive per spec tive, until you can use the tech -
nique with out a worksheet. By writ ing down your per cep -
tions, you clar ify the dif fer ence between your head reac tion
and your heart per spec tive. When you write down your
heart’s response and review it a num ber of times, you are
more likely to fol low through with what your intu itive heart
tells you.

! Freeze-Frame Worksheet

1. Pick a cur rent stress ful sit u a tion that gets you angry. Don’t
pick your big gest trig ger. You’re just get ting started, so you
want to begin with some thing small and build your
con fi dence. Write “Stress ful Sit u a tion” on a piece of paper or 
in your note book, and jot down a few words describ ing it.

2. Now write “Head Reac tion,” and spend a few moments
con sid er ing your thoughts and feel ings about the sit u a tion.
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How do you typ i cally react? Maybe you’ve been feel ing
frus trated, burned out, or hope less. Maybe you think the
other per son gets in your way and is to blame. Be hon est. This
is a pri vate exer cise. Write down your responses.

3. Now go through the steps of the Freeze-Frame tech nique.
Don’t expect a dra matic insight the first time. You might
sense a sub tle shift in per spec tive or a con fir ma tion of what
your heart already knows about the sit u a tion.

4. On your worksheet, write “Intu itive Per spec tive.” Jot down
any insights or changes in per cep tion or feel ing you received in
steps 4 and 5 of the Freeze-Frame tech nique. Don’t edit the
insights, just write them down and look at them.
Heart-intelligent per spec tives are often accom pa nied by a
feel ing of ease or peace and are often very sim ple. At times, they
can even seem too sim ple.

5. Read your head reac tion again, then read your intu itive
per spec tive again. See if you notice any dif fer ence in the
qual ity, tone, and feel ing of the responses. Write down one
word to describe the head reac tion and one word to describe
the intu itive response.

6. Take a step back, and ask your self which seems more log i cal,
the head reac tion or the heart response. Most peo ple are
sur prised to see that the head can be more emo tional and
illog i cal than the heart.

7. Now ask your self if you noticed a change in your stress level.
Even if you did n’t get a solu tion, your stress level might have
decreased, and that’s worth a lot. You are bal anc ing your
emo tions and ner vous sys tem just by prac tic ing.

8. Write “Pos i tive Ref er ence Points” on your piece of paper. If
you noticed a pos i tive shift toward a new neu tral, or a shift in
per spec tive or in atti tude, write it down. Write down the
atti tude, image, or mem ory you focused on in step 3 to acti vate
a pos i tive feel ing. This can become a new ref er ence point or
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ref er ence state to go back to as you prac tice Go to Neu tral,
Atti tude Breathing, Heart Lock-In, and Freeze-Frame. As you 
accu mu late pos i tive ref er ence points to refer back to (and
even tu ally default to instead of default ing to your same old
neg a tive ref er ences), you build a plat form of sus tain able
coher ence in your sys tem. Honor and value your new
ref er ence points to anchor them in your sys tem.

9. Make a list of other things in your life—peo ple, pets, places,
events, insights—that bring you a gen u ine feel ing of
appre ci a tion or care. You can use any pos i tive expe ri ence as a 
ref er ence point to boost coher ence.

How Peo ple Are Using Freeze-Frame
Many psy chol o gists, cli ni cians, and coaches are teach ing
Freeze-Frame to their cli ents to help them trans form anger
and make better deci sions. One of the most com mon ques -
tions psy chol o gists ask us is how long it will take to see shifts 
in their cli ents who use Freeze-Frame to trans form anger.
Psy chol o gists find that angry peo ple can often be
self-righteous and unsym pa thetic about the effect of their
anger on other peo ple. As Dr. Nor man Rosenthal states in The 
Emo tional Rev o lu tion (2002), “they think it’s every one else’s
prob lem—obnox ious boss, dif fi cult wife, incom pe tent
employ ees.” So often cli ents reluc tantly go to ther a pists
because they have been told to by a super vi sor, a doc tor,
their spouse, or a judge. Hav ing cli ents use the Freeze-Frame
tech nique and worksheet often helps them see for them selves 
the truth of what oth ers are say ing. Dr. Jim Kowal, a coun -
selor at a trau matic stress cen ter, had sev eral men referred to
him (by their wives) for road rage. The men had got ten very
upset while driv ing, and their wives were con cerned that
some thing ter ri ble would hap pen. Dr. Kowal taught the men
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the Freeze-Frame tech nique, and each man got over his road
rage quite quickly and now can drive nor mally.

One of the chief attrib utes of the HeartMath inter ven -
tions is the speed with which they work. Jasmina J. Agrillo, a
licensed HeartMath pro vider, explains:

When ever a HeartMath tool is sin cerely applied, there
is an imme di ate shift. I will coach the cli ent around
rec og niz ing the shift. Some times his or her mind
comes in later, doubt ing the shift. Because the tools
are so sim ple and easy to prac tice, self-doubt can
eas ily hap pen, as the mind likes com plex ity and
hav ing to fig ure things out. It’s fun to coach a cli ent
on rec og niz ing his or her own “shifts” and build ing
new ref er ence points with them. Once they start
iden ti fy ing their heart shifts, they feel more con fi dence, 
and that inspires them to cre ate more shifts. Then it
starts to become a habit to go to the heart to return
to a state of bal ance. A daily prac tice seems to
sup port the long-term shift needed to retrain neu ral
cir cuitry around anger responses. I see a shift hap pen
more rap idly and in a big ger way once my cli ent sees 
it too, with out me hav ing to coach him or her on it.

Jasmina gives an exam ple of how her cli ents learn to use 
the heart tools to respond con struc tively from a place of com -
pas sion rather than becom ing trapped in the usual anger
response and its con se quences. She describes her cli ent Tim,
who used Freeze-Frame suc cess fully before Jasmina had even 
fin ished teach ing him the tech nique. “At that time I had n’t
offi cially instructed him on the entire Freeze-Frame tech -
nique. I was n’t plan ning to do that until our third ses sion in
order to allow him to get used to the steps grad u ally. He
related the fol low ing story to me on our sec ond ses sion
together.”
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Tim’s Story

Tim has been his youn ger brother’s legal guard ian for
twelve years. His brother suf fered per ma nent brain dam age
as a result of com pli ca tions from anes the sia while under go -
ing a sur gi cal pro ce dure. One of the effects of the brain dam -
age is that his brother is often unable to con trol his impulses. 
He says and does things that anger Tim greatly.

In this recent inci dent, Tim’s brother asked Tim, in a
ver bally insult ing way, to get out of his house because he
was expect ing a guest. Tim’s typ i cal reac tion to this would
have been to ver bally insult his brother back, storm out of
his brother’s house, and not com mu ni cate for a time after
that. This time he remem bered “to not let the mind go on the 
famil iar route, know ing where that would lead me.” He
focused his aware ness and breath in the area of his heart and 
then was able to respond in a clear, con struc tive way. He
remained very con scious of the shift to the heart while com -
mu ni cat ing with his brother. Dur ing his com mu ni ca tion, he
felt a com pas sion ate under stand ing for both their pre dic a -
ments. “I stopped the train wreck!” he told Jasmina. “For the 
first time in over twelve years, I was able to pos i tively con -
trol the sit u a tion, feel at peace, not waste my energy, and not 
have to go through all the apol o gies later.”

In hind sight, after learn ing all the steps of the Freeze-
 Frame tech nique, Tim real ized that he achieved the pos i tive
ben e fits of shift ing into a place of neu tral ity in that sit u a tion. 
The first two steps of Freeze-Frame, which Jasmina had
taught him, showed him how to Go to Neu tral. Tim con tin -
ues to expe ri ence a grow ing sense of peace, calm ness, and
clar ity in his life. As he likes to describe it, “The cob webs are
being cleared from my brain.”

Sim eon Nartoomid, a min is ter and licensed HeartMath
pro vider, also uses Freeze-Frame to help peo ple iden tify what’s 
behind their anger. “When we are filled with anger, it helps
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immensely to rec og nize we often have an under ly ing fear that
drives the anger,” says Sim eon. “I find there are two basic
responses to fear: (1) immo bi li za tion, being ‘frozen with fear,’
and (2) aggres sion, which often uses jus ti fied anger as its moti -
va tor.” Sim eon has found that the Freeze-Frame tech nique helps 
peo ple intu itively uncover the fear if it is not readily appar ent,
and then get to the source of the anger. Using Freeze-Frame in
com bi na tion with Heart Lock-In, they can effec tively dis si pate
the stored anger. Sim eon rec om mends the fol low ing prac tice:

1. Do the first three steps of Freeze-Frame to either dis cover the
fear or help it abate. If you are using the tech nique to dis cover
the fear, then use it a sec ond time to help the fear abate. If
dis cov ery reveals noth ing, then just move for ward on the
prem ise that fear exists. You’ll be tak ing an indi rect approach
to the anger, like walk ing a spi ral lab y rinth toward its cen ter.

2. In step 3 of Freeze-Frame, shift into appre ci a tion of the fear as
a pro tec tive mech a nism that actu ally seeks to help you.

3. From the state of appre ci a tion you reached in step 3 of
Freeze- Frame, shift to step 3 of the Heart Lock-In. Focus on
cre at ing a gen u ine feel ing of appre ci a tion and care for some one 
or some thing pos i tive in your life. Try to really feel the
emo tions of appre ci a tion and care, and send that appre ci a tion
out to the fear and also to the per son or sit u a tion that has
angered you.

You can try these approaches for your self. We sug gest using a
Freeze-Frame worksheet as your coach. Read ing what you wrote can
pro vide you with more objec tiv ity. You can also use a Freeze- Frame
worksheet for any type of cre ative prob lem solv ing or deci sion mak ing.
If you have a tough choice to make and you’re not sure which way to
go, use the worksheet to gain intu itive per spec tives. If you’re still
uncer tain, rest your head a while and use Go to Neu tral, then Atti tude 
Breathing or Heart Lock-In to give your heart a chance to work.
Increased clar ity often comes within a short period of time if you stay
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in the heart. Some issues take time, but your Freeze-Frame worksheet
can show you a next step or atti tude to hold until you have clar ity.

Using Freeze-Frame in Action
After a lit tle prac tice, you will find that Freeze-Frame can be
a one-minute-or-less power tool for trans form ing anger and
other stress ful emo tions into effi cient and effec tive action.
Even tually, you will be able to use just the Quick
Freeze-Frame Steps: Shift (to the heart), Acti vate (a pos i tive
emo tion or ref er ence), and Sense (intu itively what to do). You 
can Freeze-Frame any time or any where—in the mid dle of an
argu ment or a staff meet ing or a traf fic jam—and tap into
your innate intel li gence. Some peo ple use the Freeze-Frame
tech nique a dozen or more times a day to step back from a
prob lem, get in sync, and allow their per spec tive to widen.
Jim, an exec u tive at a For tune 100 com pany, says, “I prob a bly 
use Freeze-Frame a hun dred times on some days to keep me
sane. I don’t know where I’d be with out it.”

Even chil dren find it easy to use the Freeze-Frame tech -
nique to trans form anger in action. Here’s how some of the
chil dren we’ve worked with describe their expe ri ences.

The rea son for doing the Freeze-Frame is to shift
from a neg a tive emo tion to a pos i tive emo tion and see 
how your heart reads the sit u a tion. The first time I
used Freeze-Frame was in my ice hockey game while
I was argu ing with a ref eree. I stopped and I asked
myself if this was worth get ting a pen alty over. The
ben e fits of using Freeze-Frame for me are it helps me
con trol my anger and I can take a break from all the
stress I have had that day.

              —A., tenth grade
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This has worked to get me to con trol my anger. I
have already got ten angry at my friends and the
Freeze-Frame has kept me from blow ing up in their
faces. Thank you so much.

             —R., sev enth grade

HeartMath has really helped me a lot. I was in a fight 
with one of my friends but then I Freeze-Framed. I
found out what the prob lem was and then my friend
and I both attacked the prob lem instead of each other
and now we’re best friends. Thank you!

             —A., sev enth grade

When you take a min ute and Freeze-Frame, all the
stress and anger just seem to go away. Instead of
lis ten ing to your head, which will tell you to fight
back prob a bly, you lis ten to your heart and give a
sim ple “I’m sorry!”

             —G., sev enth grade

Slowing the Gal loping Mind
When time pres sures abound, the mind’s ten dency is to either
pro cras ti nate to avoid the pres sures or race faster to stay
ahead of them. A rac ing mind can be hard to slow down, but
the Freeze-Frame tech nique can help. Amanda’s story is typ i -
cal. She says,

I’m up in the morn ing, and it’s off to the race track.
My mind goes and goes, then when I want to have a
peace ful meal or con ver sa tion or get a good night’s
sleep, it’s hard to slow it down. This can inter fere
with my abil ity to focus the next day and can make
me feel like I have an atten tion-deficit dis or der. It also 
makes me irri ta ble and quick tem pered.
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Under neath the gal lop ing mind are feel ings that fuel
the run away momen tum. Remem ber that feel ings are
quicker than thoughts and take con trol with out you know ing 
it. Your mind has to slow down in order for you to intu -
itively sense what your emo tions are doing. This is espe cially 
true if you are prone to anger. As Ron Pot ter-Efron says in
Angry All the Time, “Anger is a hard habit to break. The most 
impor tant thing you’ll need to do is to slow down the whole
pro cess” (1994).

“Soon after I started using the Freeze-Frame tech -
nique,” explains Amanda,

I was able to slow my mind long enough to let my
heart show me what was under neath me liv ing in
over drive. I saw how my fear of not being liked if I
did n’t get every thing done was keep ing me run ning
and trig ger-quick to anger. I get irri tated with any one 
who tries to slow me down because it gets in my
way. Once I saw how this fear of not being liked was 
actu ally push ing peo ple away and mak ing peo ple not
like me, I decided to keep using Freeze-Frame to slow 
my mind down and con nect with peo ple more.
Irri ta tion and anger sub sided, and life is much more
enjoy able. I also get done more of what’s impor tant
and I let the busy work go.

You can “slow-frame” sit u a tions or issues with Freeze-
 Frame while you’re on the move. “Slow-frame” means slow ing
down your mind and emo tions and draw ing them into your heart
so you can bring them into coher ence. Slow-frame slows the gal lop -
ing mind as you draw your men tal ener gies down into your heart
and shift to a heart ref er ence. It allows the head to get in sync with 
the heart before you react to incom ing data or per cep tions. You are
always emo tion ally eval u at ing infor ma tion. If you’re out of sync
with your heart, your brain can inter pret the infor ma tion as
stress ful and react with frus tra tion or dis ap point ment before
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you have a chance to con sider the sit u a tion intel li gently.
When you slow-frame to a heart ref er ence, you can find a
more coher ent response. Slow-frame in the heart shows you
more options. It cre ates the oppor tu nity for your heart intel li -
gence to come in and remind you of what you may have real -
ized before and already com mit ted to do.

You can reg u late your run away mind at any time by
pull ing your men tal and emo tional ener gies into your heart
with the inten tion of slow ing down your response, just as
you would slow the speed of a video to see it frame by frame. 
Prac tice Freeze-Frame, then slowly draw your ener gies into
your heart. Breathe in through the heart and out through the
solar plexus to ground your energy. Keep slow ing your ener -
gies and pull ing them into your heart as you move through
your day. This will build your power. You can also add Atti -
tude Breathing and breathe an atti tude of care into your
mind, emo tions, and body as you regroup. You will trans -
form inco her ent emo tional energy and instate a new habit of
mov ing through your day with more emo tional coher ence
and har mony. Guar an teed—you’ll feel better and be more
effec tive.

Go through the steps of the Freeze-Frame tech nique a few
times a day, even if you aren’t feel ing stress, just to develop your
power to get in the heart and shift to intu ition. Prac tice send ing
out appre ci a tion and care a few times each day, whether or
not you feel angry. As you prac tice the dif fer ent heart tools
and build new ref er ence points, you will learn when to use
which one and how to com bine them cre atively for the best
results. You will be able to main tain a new cen tered ness and
poise so you can nav i gate through life more smoothly and
effec tively.
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chapter 7

Sustaining the Shift:
Con serving Your
Emo tional Energy

Now that you’ve learned how to rec og nize your anger trig -
gers and trans form your reac tions, you will want to sus tain
and build on the shifts you’ve made. A prac tice pro gram is
the key. Prac tice Go to Neu tral, Atti tude Breathing, and
Freeze- Frame sev eral times as you go about your day, whether 
or not any thing trig gers your anger. Prac tice them to pro gram
them into your mem ory and your neu ral cir cuitry. Prac tice
them as pre ven tive main te nance, to con serve and increase
your emo tional energy. You will start to expe ri ence sig nif i -
cant improve ments in your energy lev els and atti tude. Prac -
tice the Heart Lock-In tech nique sev eral times a week to learn 
to go deeper in your heart and sus tain your abil ity to respond 
from the heart.

Two addi tional skills will help you fine-tune your use of 
the tools and achieve a more coher ent way of liv ing. First,
become more con scious of how you spend your emo tional
energy through out a day to pre vent emo tional drains from
hap pen ing. Sec ond, become aware of when you overpersonalize



a sit u a tion, judg ing your self to be good or bad. Let’s take them 
one at a time.

How Do You Spend
Your Emo tional Energy?

Becom ing aware of how you spend your emo tional energy
every day can help you iden tify when your emo tional energy
is being drained. An emo tional drain occurs when ever you
expe ri ence a neg a tive emo tion like irri ta tion or frus tra tion. An 
emo tional drain occurs when ever you react to some thing as a
“take-away”—a dis ap point ment, a feel ing that some thing is
unfair, a judg ment against your self, a fear of loss, or worry.
An emo tional drain also occurs when ever you get too far out
of bal ance from pos i tive emo tions—over ex cite ment,
overstimulation, over work ing your mind, and so forth. All of
these can lead to inco her ence. The goal is to expe ri ence all of
your feel ings, but shift back to bal ance before they become
drains and def i cits. This will increase your emo tional enjoy -
ment and bring you more intu itive insights. If you’re drain ing 
away emo tional energy, you can lose new insights you’ve
gained. They’re gone—poof!—and you may for get you ever
had them. Insights and pos i tive emo tional expe ri ences are
your emo tional assets. They need coher ence to be sus tained.

It is pos si ble to get an objec tive look at your emo tional
assets and def i cits over a day or a week. Just as you would
keep a bal ance sheet of assets and def i cits if you were run -
ning a busi ness, you can keep a bal ance sheet of your emo -
tional income and expenses. Use the bal ance sheet exer cise to
gain insight about at how you’re run ning your inter nal busi -
ness—the busi ness of your emo tions, mind, and heart. Once you
get a clearer look at your emo tional assets and def i cits, you can
apply the heart tools and tech niques to pre vent def i cits from recur -
ring and trans form them more quickly when they do. You can also
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use the tools to appre ci ate your assets, both in the sense of feel ing
grate ful for them and in the sense of increas ing them.

! Asset/Def i cit Bal ance Sheet

1. Take a sheet of paper or a page in your jour nal, and
divide it in half, top and bot tom. In the top half, write
“Assets.” In the bot tom half, write “Def i cits.”

2. Under Assets, list the pos i tive events, con ver  -
sa tions, and inter ac tions of the past few days—things
that made you happy and gave you energy. List as
many assets as you can think of, feel ing appre ci a tion
for each asset as you go. Notice how con scious you
were of each asset when it occurred and write down
how it made you feel. Also list any ongo ing assets in
your life—the over all qual ity of your friends, fam ily,
liv ing and work ing envi ron ments, and so forth.

3. Under Def i cits, list issues, con flicts, and events dur ing
that same period that were neg a tive or drain ing. Write
down how they made you feel. Also list events that
started out as assets but turned into energy drains, like
a con ver sa tion with your daugh ter that was enjoy able
at first but turned into a full-blown argu ment, or a
party that was enjoy able until you let your self get
over stim u lated and felt cranky and exhausted.

4. As you make your lists, con sider the effects on fam ily,
work, and per sonal bal ance, and the down stream
con se quences of each event. After list ing assets and
def i cits, step back and—from the heart—com pare your 
lists. Notice which def i cits could have been neu tral ized 
or turned into assets at the time, had you stopped long
enough to gain a wider per spec tive. Eval u ate which
def i cits could still be trans formed into assets. Study the 
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ratio of assets to def i cits, and look for repeat ing
pat terns. Write down your insights or con clu sions.

Improving Your Bot tom Line
Appre ci ate your assets. You may be tak ing them for granted. You
increase the value of your assets by being more con scious of them.
You can use Atti tude Breathing and Heart Lock-In to add appre ci a -
tion to your assets. Con sider what actions you can take to feel and
express more appre ci a tion.

Start using the heart tools on your def i cits and notice what
hap pens. Decide which tool you think might be most appro pri ate for 
each sit u a tion—Go to Neu tral, Atti tude Breathing, Freeze-Frame,
or Heart Lock-In—and write that tool next to the def i cit. Try the
tools, and see if you don’t gain valu able new insights. If sim i lar def -
i cits repeat on your bal ance sheet and you’re not sure which tool to
use, do a Freeze-Frame worksheet to gain an intu itive per spec tive
on how to stop the drain. Often an intu itive answer for one sit u a -
tion is also the answer to other sim i lar sit u a tions.

As an exam ple, here is Melissa’s bal ance sheet:

Assets:

! Daugh ter gave me a sur prise com pli ment—felt great

! Mother-in-law trans ferred to better nurs ing home—big
relief

! Got angry at hus band for being late again—used Go to
Neu tral  and Att i  tude Breathing—helped a
lot—pre vented argu ment

Def i cits:

! Got angry at my boss—fumed for hours and was n’t
pro duc tive

! Got irri tated and snapped at daugh ter—she left and
stayed out past cur few—felt hor ri ble
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! Trapped in traf fic—went into rage—rear-ended a
BMW—will cost me—wor ried about that for hours

! Drank too much—felt awful—got head ache

Note that under Assets, Melissa listed get ting angry at
her hus band and using two heart tools to pre vent an argu -
ment. A sit u a tion that could have resulted in a big def i cit
was turned into an asset because she trans formed her anger and
saved so much energy.

Doing an Asset-Deficit Bal ance Sheet a cou ple of times a
week can give you a lot of clar ity about sit u a tions in which
you could ben e fit from using the heart tools. It will also help
you develop a healthy objec tiv ity about your anger. As you
keep a bal ance sheet and use the heart tools to grow assets
and trans form def i cits, you will no lon ger view emo tional
reac tions as good or bad. Instead, you will begin to see them
more objec tively as effec tive or inef fec tive. You will see more
clearly how energy drains from inef fec tive reac tions have
down stream con se quences. They wreak havoc on your emo -
tional, men tal, and phys i cal health and on your rela tion ships
and work pro duc tiv ity. You will also see how using the heart
tools can quickly build back your emo tional energy and
restore your energy reserves.

Overpersonalization
A sec ond key skill for sus tain ing your emo tional coher ence is 
learn ing not to overpersonalize your def i cits, since this just
makes the energy drain worse.

Overpersonalizing is judg ing your self as good or bad
depend ing on how you reacted to a sit u a tion or how some -
one reacted to you. It’s human to overpersonalize, but it’s
one of the big gest energy drains of all. Overpersonalization
can keep you stuck in head reac tions and run away emo tions
for hours or days. An under cur rent of roil ing thoughts and
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emo tions about “how it went” or “what you should have
said” can go on while you work, play with your chil dren, or
try to con duct your nor mal activ i ties.

Overpersonalizing can hurt the heart. Many peo ple feel
phys i cal pain in the area of the heart from repressed hurts,
fears, or anger due to overpersonalization. When you exag -
ger ate your per sonal role in—or respon si bil ity for—a sit u a -
tion, you block the big ger pic ture and you can’t feel any
hope. Life seems unfair, so you become a vic tim, and that can 
lead to depres sion.

It is easy to overpersonalize, because it’s human nature.
Almost every body does it. It’s so com mon that it causes an
emo tional telep a thy of overpersonalization. You can feel the
heavy energy in the air. While you’re overpersonalizing a sit -
u a tion that did n’t go well, the other par ties involved are
prob a bly doing the same, drain ing untold amounts of energy
with out res o lu tion. Overpersonalizing keeps peo ple
self-centered and focused on get ting the best out come for
them selves, often at the expense of oth ers.

A key aspect of heart intel li gence is that it helps you to
deper son al ize issues so that you can let go of them and move
on. This frees up energy to see a more intel li gent response or
to do better next time. Dr. Joseph McCaffrey, a sur geon, told
us how he used Freeze-Frame to deal with a sit u a tion that not 
only could have reflected badly on him but also could have
meant life or death to a patient.

When an anes the si ol o gist told me that he would n’t
give his high-risk patient anes the sia because the
patient had n’t been eval u ated prop erly, I almost lost
it! This was the sec ond such inci dent with him in less 
than a week. I was ready to blow up. I just about had 
my fin ger on the anes the si ol o gist’s chest when I
decided to use the Freeze-Frame tech nique. I froze my
anger, started breath ing through the area of my heart, 
and reflected on a good mem ory that was strong
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enough to evoke feel ings of appre ci a tion. As my
agi ta tion cleared, I real ized that the anes the si ol o gist
was as inter ested in tak ing good care of the patient
as I was. Keeping that com mon ground in mind, I
was able to bring the anes the si ol o gist around to my
point of view—with out explod ing. I could have been
the typ i cal obnox ious sur geon, but that would n’t have 
made for a very col le gial rela tion ship.

Joe told us that if he had blown up, he would have felt
ter ri ble later and blamed him self. Can you remem ber a time
when you got angry, blamed your self, and then told the per -
son “I’m sorry” over and over? After all, it was your fault.
When you overpersonalize, you keep feel ing bad and believe
that if you blame and shame your self, maybe oth ers will still
approve of you. Blame and shame are the end result of
overpersonalization. You keep your self vic tim ized. That does -
n’t feel good, so after a while you look for some thing or some -
one else to blame. Maybe you blame your par ents for how
they treated you when you were five years old, but that does -
n’t help either.

Instead of vic tim iz ing your self, use one of the tech -
niques you’ve learned. When you tune in to the intel li gence
of your heart, it will tell you, “What’s done is done. For give
and let go of it. You, your par ents, and other peo ple all did
the best they knew how, given their own emo tional natures
and his to ries.” The heart tools give you the power to for give. 
You can do now what you could n’t do before.

As you use the heart tools to deper son al ize sit u a tions,
your heart intel li gence will give you a whole new pack age of 
insights for deal ing with blame and shame. You’ll also find a 
new type of enjoy ment in lis ten ing to your heart as your
com mand and con trol cen ter. The fun is in see ing your
power not to cave in to the ten dency to overpersonalize.

Con nie tells how she used Atti tude Breathing in a
moment of overpersonalizing. One day she was watch ing
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Oprah with some friends and saw a woman who seemed like
a con trol freak. Con nie found her self iden ti fy ing with the
woman, since she knew she her self had a strong ten dency to
want to be in con trol of things and to feel that if she’s not in
con trol, some thing bad might hap pen. “I found myself want -
ing to defend the woman while every one else watch ing the
show was crit i ciz ing her,” says Con nie. “I started to
overpersonalize the sit u a tion, see ing myself in the woman
and feel ing bad about myself.” Con nie began to feel that
every one in the room was think ing of her when they saw the
con trol freak, and she wanted to shrink away. She kept think -
ing, “I’m just like her, always want ing to tell oth ers what to
do to make sure it’s done right. Or when some thing goes
wrong, I want to run right out and fix it. I get uptight and
short-tempered until I can fix what went wrong.”

But then Con nie noticed that she was sham ing her self
inter nally. She had learned Atti tude Breathing and decided to 
use it while watch ing the rest of the show. She prac ticed
breath ing love and com pas sion through her heart, for the
woman on the show and for her self. “I was amazed at how
my ‘feel ing bad’ lifted and I was able to see that I was
overpersonalizing. No one was look ing at me. I felt free.” If
Con nie had n’t used Atti tude Breathing, her
overpersonalizing might have ruined her whole after noon.

Check the def i cits you listed on your bal ance sheet. How long
did they go on? See if some of them were n’t due to
overpersonalizing and mak ing an already stress ful sit u a tion worse.
Overpersonalizing can lead to dis torted and exag ger ated per cep -
tions like the fol low ing:

Catastrophizing. Exag ger ating the harm ful effect of some -
thing that hap pens to you. For exam ple, your hus band offers
you mild crit i cism, and you’re sure he’s see ing some one else.

Abso lut ism. All-or-nothing think ing. For exam ple, if you’re
not a per fect par ent—if you make what you think is a
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mis take—then you think you’re a ter ri ble par ent and you
men tally beat your self up for hours.

Men tal fil ter ing. Focusing on the bad while screen ing out
the pos i tive. For exam ple, your boss praises a report you
wrote but crit i cizes how you for mat ted it. All you remem ber
is the crit i cism, and you stay angry for hours. That anger
energy accu mu lates in your sys tem and makes you skew
future sit u a tions with sim i lar men tal fil ter ing.

Look at your def i cits, and see if any of them bring up issues
of what’s fair or unfair. Can you sense a feel ing of pain or hurt in
your heart as you look at these sit u a tions? If so, go to your heart
and breathe love and com pas sion to your self or oth ers. Use the
heart tools to find your deeper intel li gence and com mon sense.
When you overpersonalize, don’t make a big deal out of it. Use Go
to Neu tral to stop the drain, then Atti tude Breathing or Heart
Lock-In to sta bi lize the new atti tude, and Freeze-Frame to intu -
itively sense what to do next.

To trans form the pain, hurt, shame, or fear in your
heart, you need to add the power of com pas sion. Through
your heart, you can bring your emo tional nature into bal ance 
and find new hope.
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chapter 8

The Power of Com pas sion

Com pas sion has been referred to through out this book as a
tool that can shift your emo tions and your heart rhythms into 
more coher ence. Com pas sion is a core value of the heart or
an aspect of love, as are appre ci a tion and care. The heart’s
core val ues are qual i ties and feel ings that bring more opti mal 
func tion ing to human phys i ol ogy and facil i tate greater har -
mony and well-being. Hav ing com pas sion for your self and
oth ers is essen tial to trans form ing anger.

Com pas sion gives you the power to care about your self 
and oth ers with out get ting stressed out. When your care for
peo ple, work, issues, and things in your life causes you
stress, it becomes overcare. Overcare cre ates inco her ence in
your heart rhythms. Overcare is decep tive because you really 
do care—about a pro ject you’re work ing on, your son’s
grades, hav ing enough money to pay the bills—yet your
head has turned your care into frus tra tion, worry, or anger.
Overcare hap pens when you over personalize sit u a tions,
becom ing stressed about how some one will react to you or
what some one said to you, or becom ing too attached to how
some thing will turn out. Overcare starts with real care, but
turns into emo tional inco her ence and stress. It blocks you
from see ing solu tions and keeps you feel ing frus trated and
angry, or leads you into depres sion.



Com pas sion is the anti dote for overcare. It helps you see 
appro pri ate next steps. If you find your self get ting wor ried, frus -
trated, or angry from overcare, use Atti tude Breathing and breathe
an atti tude of com pas sion in through your heart and out through
your solar plexus. A com pas sion ate atti tude can be directed toward
your self, other peo ple, even world events. Acti vating the power of 
com pas sion will help sta bi lize your care. Com pas sion acts
like a sooth ing balm to your ner vous sys tem. Sending out
com pas sion and bal anced care is one of the fast est ways to
deper son al ize sit u a tions and gain more clar ity.

Com pas sion builds your sense of secu rity. Com pas sion
helps you move through life with a new feel ing of ease, and
decreases the strength and fre quency of your emo tional trig -
gers. When you judge or blame your self or oth ers, you only
stoke frus tra tion and anger. That’s because judg ment and
blame typ i cally cover up an under ly ing lack of secu rity.

Your immune sys tem and health are also empow ered as 
you prac tice add ing more com pas sion and care. Com pas sion
boosts the immune sys tem, while anger sup presses the
immune response for up to six hours fol low ing an epi sode of
anger (Rein, Atkinson, and McCraty 1995).

Anger as a Cover-Up
Com pas sion helps you see that frus tra tion, anger, and rage
are often a cover-up for other unre solved feel ings of hurt,
betrayal, guilt, and blame. To uncover and then trans form
what anger is cov er ing up, you need the power of com pas -
sion. The “Looking Beneath Anger” exer cise will help you iden tify
what may be under ly ing your anger trig gers. Prac tice the power of
com pas sion as you do this exer cise. Use Go to Neu tral and Atti tude
Breathing of com pas sion as you answer the ques tions. It will help
you feel safe as unre solved issues stored in your neu ral cir cuitry
resur face. Breathe com pas sion in through the heart and out through
the solar plexus to release stored emo tional energy and deper son al ize 
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the issues. No one wants to relive the pain of the past. With the
power of com pas sion, you can release those stored feel ings and gain
a more neu tral under stand ing.

! Looking Beneath Anger

1. On a piece of paper or in your jour nal, write down the ways
you react when you are angry. Do you do any of the
fol low ing?

! don’t admit that you’re angry

! sulk or pout

! avoid peo ple

! snap at peo ple

! act mean to oth ers

! intim i date or bully oth ers to get your way

! manip u late oth ers to get your way

! become sar cas tic

! yell and swear

! throw things

! over eat or overdrink

! find fault with every thing

! think about ways to get even

! explode

! become vio lent

! add fuel to your anger with more neg a tive
thoughts

! hold in your anger until some thing makes you
“lose it”

2. Con sider what’s under neath. Sin cerely ask your heart which 
of the fol low ing emo tions you could be cov er ing up with your 
anger:
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! worry

! fear

! guilt

! hurt

! dis ap point ment

! embar rass ment

! jeal ousy

! res ig na tion

! hope less ness

! depres sion

    Think of a time when you became angry in order to hide
your true feel ings, and write about it briefly. Did your anger
help or hurt you in the sit u a tion? Explain.

    When you find your self becom ing angry, Freeze-Frame
or slow-frame and ask your self,

! Am I hurt, jeal ous, or dis ap pointed? Why?

! What is frus trat ing me?

! What am I afraid of?

! What do I really want?

3. Think of an old emo tional mem ory that comes up and still
trig gers anger, and write it down. What under ly ing feel ings
does this sit u a tion trig ger in you? List the under ly ing
feel ings. They could be any of the fol low ing, or oth ers not
listed here.

! inse cu rity

! guilt

! hurt

! dis ap point ment

! embar rass ment

! jeal ousy

! resent ment
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! unlovable

  What images or thoughts gen er ally fol low those feel ings?
Next to the feel ings, write down the images or thoughts that
fol low.

Now, if you look back at the def i cits you listed on your
Asset/Def i cit Bal ance Sheet in chap ter 7, you’ll prob a bly find some
of your cov ered-up emo tions con trib ut ing to your def i cits. Con -
tinue to use Go to Neu tral or Atti tude Breathing of com pas sion to
help release them.

Over the next few days, when you find your self becom -
ing frus trated or angry, use the Freeze-Frame tech nique and
ask your self what’s under neath. In order to trans form the
emo tions you uncover, it’s impor tant to keep check ing in
with your feel ings dur ing the day. It only takes a sec ond to
pause and ask your self, “What’s going on? What am I feel -
ing?” Be hon est with your self about what ever you are feel -
ing. If some thing is both er ing or dis turb ing you, real ize you
are drain ing emo tional energy. Getting frus trated will drain
more energy, while shov ing your feel ings back under will
keep the energy locked up until the next trig ger.

To trans form what ever emo tion you find under neath,
send com pas sion and care to your self in order to befriend
the feel ing. That will help free up the locked energy and
bring more coher ence. If you push the uncom fort able feel ing
away, it will remain as an under cur rent. Look fear or dis -
com fort in the face and send care or com pas sion to the part
of your self that is afraid or uncom fort able. Embrace the dis -
com fort with your heart. Pause to remind your self again that 
it’s okay. Your feel ings are stan dard human reac tions. Have
com pas sion for your self, then pick your self up and go back
to the heart again with out overpersonalizing the feel ings.
Use Atti tude Breathing or Freeze-Frame to trans form the
energy and get more intu itive clar ity. Under stand that trans -
for ma tion of unre solved emo tions is achieved in stages of
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release and insight, not all at once. Anchor what ever insights
you gain through Atti tude Breathing and act on what your
heart tells you.

Heart Vul ner a bil ity
Often peo ple avoid feel ings because they’re afraid of becom -
ing vul ner a ble, get ting pulled into an emo tional sink hole they
won’t eas ily get out of. There are dif fer ent types of vul ner a bil -
ity. Vul ner a bil ity to your stored-up emo tions can take you
down the tubes. Vul ner a bil ity to other peo ple’s emo tions can
also drain you. A third type of vul ner a bil ity, vul ner a bil ity to
your heart, gives you the power to man age the other two.

Being heart vul ner a ble is not being sen ti men tal or
mushy. It’s not try ing to do good and let ting oth ers walk on
you or allow ing their feel ings to pull you down. Being heart
vul ner a ble is stay ing sol idly cen tered in your heart while you 
feel what’s really going on and lis ten to your common sense
heart intel li gence.

Feel ings have to be addressed, or they’ll hold back prog -
ress in many areas of your life. Being heart vul ner a ble allows
you to notice your feel ings as they move through you, hope -
fully before they cas cade into anger or rage. When you notice 
and feel what’s real, you can add com pas sion to the feel ings.
If you overpersonalize what comes up with dis ap point ment,
hurt, or guilt, you’ll respond from your head, not your heart.
It’s only human to overpersonalize, but that does n’t bring
trans for ma tion. You have to stay cen tered in your heart and
use the power of com pas sion as uncom fort able feel ings come
up. Then your heart intel li gence will help you address them.

The heart gets a bad rap because peo ple asso ci ate it with 
inse cu rity or heart break. But that’s not the coher ent heart
we’re talk ing about. Inse cu rity is a head feel ing that leads to
inco her ent heart rhythms. When peo ple become emo tion ally
vul ner a ble out of inse cu rity, they pout, get demand ing, and
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are likely to feel hurt. That’s because their care has strings
attached. They want things to turn out a cer tain way. Then
when they don’t get what they want, they get angry.

Mush and inse cu rity are not openheartedness. True
openheartedness or heart vul ner a bil ity is add ing love, com -
pas sion, appre ci a tion, or for give ness—not to get some thing
back, but to stay cen tered in the heart. Heart vul ner a bil ity
can trans form inse cu rity into more secu rity, and bring you
clearer mes sages from your intu ition.

Your intu ition matures as you mature emo tion ally.
Start by being more heart vul ner a ble with your self. Feel what’s
really going on inside you. This is not a pos ture you assume; it’s
sim ply an agree ment to lis ten more deeply to your own heart.
Focus your atten tion in your heart and ask your self, “What am I
really feel ing right now?” Or, “What am I feel ing about this meet -
ing that’s been drag ging on and on? . . . the way my son just spoke 
to my wife? . . . this upcom ing con ver sa tion?” If you’re not sure
what you’re feel ing, ask your self more spe cif i cally, “Am I feel ing
fear, hurt, dis ap point ment, or numb ness?” Keep your focus of
atten tion in your heart to sense intu itively what’s going on.

Heart vul ner a bil ity gives you the key to see what anger 
might be cov er ing up. You’ll become aware of under ly ing
feel ings and atti tudes that have been shap ing your reac tions
and moti vat ing your deci sions with out your even know ing
it. Then you can use the heart tools you’ve learned to bring
more emo tional coher ence to those feel ings and sense intu -
itive next steps.

Quite often, peo ple already know what feel ings under -
lie their anger. They know it long before they become heart
vul ner a ble enough to admit it. They may have heard their
heart intu ition on what to do to help release the under ly ing
feel ings. They may even have had strong inten tions to do
what their heart said, but they could n’t fol low through. Peo -
ple revert to the way of the head and to their same old reac -
tions when they are afraid of becom ing emo tion ally
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vul ner a ble. They fear what oth ers might think of them or
what might hap pen if they lis ten to the heart. They’re afraid
that they’ll be crit i cized or get stepped on. Or afraid they
won’t get what they want. But these fears are all stan dard
emo tional pro jec tions and head reac tions. Heart vul ner a bil ity
is lis ten ing to what your heart wants, with out the mind fil ter -
ing the heart’s mes sage to get what the mind wants.
Responding from the head and not stay ing open in the heart
is one of the big gest causes of emo tional pain and regret. You 
have the power to change that.

Scott and Andy’s story shows what hap pens when you
close down your heart. Scott and Andy were friends and
busi ness part ners. They’d spent many an enjoy able eve ning
relax ing over cock tails, talk ing about per sonal and busi ness
issues. But then Scott went through a very dif fi cult fam ily
time, and Andy told him he could n’t take hear ing about it
any more and just wanted a busi ness rela tion ship.

Soon after, their busi ness rela tion ship started to dete ri o -
rate. Scott made busi ness deci sions that infu ri ated Andy,
while Scott felt Andy was being manip u la tive and try ing to
marginalize Scott’s role in the com pany. Things got worse,
with each sus pect ing the other was out to get him, until legal
let ters were exchanged. Just as the two men were about to
enter irre vers ible legal action, they agreed to talk mat ters
over with an exec u tive coach who was a friend to both. The
coach had them use the HeartMath tools to retrace their steps
and see what their anger was cov er ing up. Andy became
heart vul ner a ble and admit ted that things started to go
wrong when he closed off his heart to Scott. Scott was heart
vul ner a ble and was able to tell Andy how his actions had
affected him. This was the first authen tic com mu ni ca tion
they’d had in a long time.

It takes a lot of energy to keep emo tions cov ered up and 
sup press pain ful feel ings churn ing inside. Things will hap pen 
in life that are extremely unfair, unkind, and hurt ful.
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Through prac tic ing heart vul ner a bil ity, you can pre vent
these expe ri ences from becom ing new bur ied his to ries or
rein forc ing old his to ries. Heart vul ner a bil ity is the door way
to intu ition and hon esty with your self. With heart vul ner a -
bil ity, intu ition has a chance to appear. You have to stay
heart vul ner a ble to anchor your self in heart intel li gence and
make better choices in the future.

Find ing Your Rhythm
through Resis tance

You will find it eas ier to move through obsta cles and
resistances in life as you prac tice real heart vul ner a bil ity.
You’ll con nect with peo ple on a more authen tic level and feel
more in sync with your self. Remem ber the image in chap ter 5 
of try ing to make your way through a crowded air port? You
were run ning late for your plane but had to move at dif fer ent 
speeds depend ing on the obsta cles in your way. You had to
slow down when it was crowded, then speed up but not run
or you might col lide with some one com ing the oppo site way. 
When you used a tool to stay cen tered in your heart, you
found a rhythm that allowed you to move and flow around
the obsta cles.

It’s the same in life. It does n’t mat ter how big you feel
your anger prob lem is or how many obsta cles you run into
dur ing a day; using the heart, you can move through them in 
a new way. You’ll learn to dance through life instead of feel -
ing like there’s no way you’ll make it to the gate.

Find ing a rhythm through resistances requires lis ten ing 
to your heart as you move through your day. Resis tance can
come from your own thoughts and emo tions, from other
peo ple (who may not be doing what you want), or from
exter nal obsta cles (traf fic snarls, com puter crashes, bills pil -
ing up, and so forth). Sus taining coher ence when you meet
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up with these obsta cles takes tun ing to the heart for guid ance. 
If your mind is in over drive or hell-bent on get ting its way,
the last thing it wants is to slow down and lis ten to the heart.
You have to coun ter this mind resis tance with heart strength.
Focus in the heart and breathe through the heart, send ing out 
an atti tude of com pas sion, care, or appre ci a tion. Once you
feel more heart coher ence or peace, your mind will ease up
and resis tance will go away.

If you don’t have enough coher ence in your day-to-day life,
you can feel out of rhythm, or out of sync, a lot of the time. Adding
the power of com pas sion with Atti tude Breathing will help you
regain your rhythm. It takes heart ear nest effort to use Atti tude
Breathing while you are under pres sure. At first it can feel like
start ing up one of those old gas lawn mow ers. You have you to pull 
the cord over and over to get it going, and you have to find a
rhythm between cranks. With Atti tude Breathing you’re try ing to
reset an old mechan i cal response. Breathing a new atti tude for a
while sets a new rhythm in motion. With prac tice, your new
rhythm will become auto matic, and you will no lon ger drain emo -
tional energy through old neg a tive reac tions. The power of com pas -
sion will help you stay in your cen ter, anchor insights along the
way, and cre ate new ref er ence points from which you can make
fresh choices.

From Mechan i cal Reac tion to
Com pas sion ate Response

Jor dan’s con tin ual mechan i cal reac tions to the obsta cles he
met up with every day led to phys i cal stress symp toms. Jor -
dan felt that the pres sure to get things done meant that he
needed to push harder and faster to keep up. He describes
feel ing “an energy press ing against me as I moved through
my day, like a wall of pres sure inside my chest.” Jor dan isn’t
an iso lated case. Mil lions of peo ple feel “press ing ener gies” in
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their chest, head, or stom ach. If not addressed, these pres -
sures can lead to chest pains, head aches, gas tric dis or ders,
and other health prob lems.

When you feel some thing press ing against you, the
mechan i cal response is to press back, to push harder to try to 
get through the resis tance or clear the obsta cle. But press ing
back only cre ates rigid ity and a fight ing per spec tive. You can 
feel your self rev up to over come the resis tance, or get
dragged down by the weight of the sit u a tion. Either way,
you get an uncom fort able feel ing inside.

Instead of push ing against resis tance, try relax ing to
release the pres sure. Learn to treat “press ing ener gies” as a
warn ing sig nal that you’re out of sync, out of a flow. Gen u -
inely step back and relax while you slow your pace a bit. Ease 
back to your heart, breathe com pas sion and appre ci a tion, and
you will be sur prised to find that you can often release the
pres sure and see an eas ier way through or around the obsta -
cle. You’ll get more done effec tively, with less energy expen -
di ture and fatigue.

The more you prac tice breath ing com pas sion and
befriend ing obsta cles instead of resist ing them, the better
you’ll be able to sus tain a bal anced rhythm and the more
auto matic your heart intu ition will become. It’s rhythm that
empow ers any new skill—rid ing a bike, play ing golf, or
learn ing to write—to become auto matic. When chil dren are
learn ing to write, teach ers have them prac tice the same let -
ters over and over, to get the feel of the curve of the let ters.
All the prac tice pays off once the rhythm sets in. The teacher
knows it’s the rhythm of hold ing the pen cil a cer tain way
and prac tic ing the curve that will help the stu dent find a
writ ing flow. Suc cess is about sin cerely prac tic ing until the
rhythm con nects your heart (intu ition), brain (mem ory), and
ner vous sys tem (action).

The same is true with emo tional skill. You learn to
iden tify your emo tional trig gers, see what’s under neath, and
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then get enough heart coher ence going to man age your emo -
tions through resistances that come up. Once you find your
rhythm, it makes a huge dif fer ence in the enjoy ment you can
find in your work, the rich ness of your rela tion ships, and the
qual ity of your life.

Core Values
You increase your ful fill ment in life as you act more from
your core val ues. You can find out what your core val ues are
by ask ing your heart what it would say, as you do in the
Freeze-Frame tech nique. The heart often speaks sim ply, tell -
ing you to release, let go, for give, move on. That’s heart intel -
li gence at work. If you look back at the exer cises you’ve done
in this book, you’ll see that your heart’s voice has core val ues
of nonjudgment, appre ci a tion, care, com pas sion, or for give -
ness. Your heart knows that these core val ues cre ate the foun -
da tion for effec tive and intel li gent liv ing.

Go back to chap ters 6 and 7 and look at the answers your
heart pro vided on your Freeze-Frame worksheet and Asset/Def i cit
Bal ance Sheet. Which of your core val ues did your heart sug gest
you use to turn def i cits to assets? Did it urge you to for give, let go,
or ease up?

Sci en tific research backs up the impor tance of act ing
from your core val ues. A study on for give ness at Stan ford
Uni ver sity showed that when peo ple used the HeartMath
tools, they expe ri enced big reduc tions in feel ings of anger.
They found new ways to man age inter per sonal hurts, and
they became much more will ing to use for give ness as a prob -
lem-solving strat egy (Luskin 1999). The core val ues of the
heart will help you make better deci sions and build your abil -
ity to stay in coher ence.

Prac ticing the power of com pas sion will increase the
effec tive ness of all the heart tools and tech niques you’ve
learned. You will have more com pas sion for your self and for
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oth ers try ing to man age or under stand their emo tions, espe -
cially in these rap idly chang ing times. Find core qual i ties in
your self and oth ers that you value, and rein force these val -
ues with the heart tools. Sin cerely living from your core val -
ues at home and at work will keep your com mu ni ca tions
authen tic and rap idly trans form anger into com pas sion ate
under stand ing.
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chapter 9

Transforming Anger 
at Home

If peo ple could trans form even 10 per cent of the anger they
expe ri ence at home, an untold num ber of divorces would be
pre vented. Anger—and the emo tions that anger cov ers
up—destroys rela tion ships even when there is still heart felt
love. Anger erodes care and shuts down intu itive heart sens -
ing. Anger in the home gen er ates so much inco her ence that it 
cre ates an atmo sphere of fear, inse cu rity, and insta bil ity.

Research finds that one per son’s heart rhythm pat tern
can show up in another per son’s brain wave pat tern when
they are in close prox im ity. The elec tro mag netic energy gen -
er ated by your heart beat radi ates out side your body. The
rhyth mic pat tern of your heart beat, which con veys your
emo tional state, is com mu ni cated elec tro mag net i cally to oth -
ers (McCraty, Atkinson, et al. 1998). This means that your
anger and inco her ence can affect those close to you and their 
anger and inco her ence can affect you.

For tu nately, a coher ent heart rhythm can also affect
those near to you. As you trans form your anger, your
increased coher ence is com mu ni cated to those you love.
They can feel the dif fer ence. They may not be able to put
their fin ger on it, but they can sense more ease or har mony.



This elec tro mag netic com mu ni ca tion is mea sur able (McCraty
in press). It’s not some thing mys ti cal. It’s phys ics. Har nessing 
the power of your heart rhythms is the power behind
trans for ma tion.

Anne Berlin, a psy chol o gist and cer ti fied HeartMath
trainer with a pri vate prac tice in La Jolla, Cal i for nia, uses
HeartMath inter ven tions with cli ents fac ing rela tion ship chal -
lenges. Dr. Berlin finds that guid ing cou ples in the Freeze-
 Frame tech nique can imme di ately reduce anger and hos til ity
and greatly improve com mu ni ca tion dur ing the ther apy ses -
sion. She notes that in many cases, once one part ner makes a
pos i tive emo tional shift using the tech nique, it facil i tates a
shift on the part of the other part ner as well. This pro foundly
improves com mu ni ca tion between the two.

Dr. Berlin has also taught the Freeze-Frame tech nique to 
women expe ri enc ing dif fi cul ties in parenting. Some of these
moth ers were frus trated because they felt they had to keep
repeat ing them selves in try ing to com mu ni cate with and dis -
ci pline their chil dren. The women dis cov ered that if they
stopped and used Freeze-Frame when they found them selves 
in such a sit u a tion, the child would tend to respond to the
mother’s emo tional shift and become more recep tive to the
mother’s com mu ni ca tion.

Michelle Baldwin is a licensed clin i cal social worker
with a pri vate prac tice in Chi cago, Illi nois, and is on the fac -
ulty of the Fam ily Insti tute at North west ern Uni ver sity and
the Chi cago Cen ter for Fam ily Health. She has found
HeartMath tech niques and tools par tic u larly valu able in help -
ing cou ples fac ing rela tion ship dis tress. Dr. Baldwin has inte -
grated the tech niques both in her pri vate prac tice and in a
group pro gram called PAIRS (Prac ti cal Appli ca tion of Inti -
mate Rela tion ship Skills), a skills-based mar riage edu ca tion
course geared toward rela tion ship enhance ment and divorce
pre ven tion, which she teaches with her hus band, DeWitt
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Baldwin, M.D., a psy chi a trist and scholar-in-residence at the
Amer i can Med i cal Asso ci a tion.

Dr. Baldwin found from her work with cou ples that the 
HeartMath inter ven tions are espe cially valu able in facil i tat -
ing better com mu ni ca tion and improv ing anger man age -
ment. In her expe ri ence, meth ods that encour aged the
vent ing of angry feel ings were not very help ful for cli ents.
She reports, “HeartMath tech niques are really the kind of
skills peo ple need when they are upset. They pro vide a
much better and more mature way to han dle neg a tive feel -
ings.” She adds, “I also use the tech niques and tools myself
and con sider them of tre men dous value in men tal health as
an effi cient method for ther a pists to regen er ate and ‘clear’
them selves between cli ents.”

What Trig gers Your
Anger at Home?

One of the best ways to start trans form ing anger in close rela tion -
ships is to take an inven tory of your com mon anger trig gers when
you’re at home or with fam ily mem bers. Who or what causes you to 
react the most? Make a list, such as spouse, chil dren, mother, pay -
ing bills, house hold chores, and so on.

Now, look for other sit u a tions where you com monly unload
anger that could affect your fam ily, and add those to your list. Are
you prone to road rage? Do you get angry when your favor ite team 
loses a game or an umpire makes a bad call? How about frus tra tion 
from work that bleeds over into the home? Your fam ily can become
an easy out let for vent ing left over neg a tive emo tions from work.

Some deeper ques tions to pause and ask your self: Do you get
angry at peo ple because you don’t want to give up the sense of con -
trol over oth ers that anger pro vides? Are you sub sti tut ing inten -
sity for inti macy? Is your anger a cover-up for feel ing lonely,
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bored, rest less, or empty? If you took away the feel ing of anger,
what would you find under neath?

Most anger expressed in the home is a cover-up for
pain. You may feel clue less about the causes of your pain but
you learned to get angry as a way to mask it. Remem ber that
anger becomes a habit. If you get irri tated at just the sound of 
your mother-in-law’s voice on the phone, that’s a mechan i cal
reac tion. After all, she has n’t said any thing yet to trig ger your 
anger.

Unre solved stress com bined with a habit ual response
starts most anger reac tions in the home. A habit is rein forced
by rep e ti tion. Do you hear your self say ing over and over in
your head, “If she (or he) would only ____________, then
____________”? When it comes to your kids, do you hear
your head say ing, “They keep doing ____________, there fore
I have a right to stay angry”? When your mind keeps recy -
cling another per son’s faults, you get stuck in a loop of inner
frus tra tion. Anger keeps you on the attack, accus ing oth ers
and feel ing attacked and accused in return. The head defends 
with, “Yeah, but they ____________,” which keeps the anger
going. You may have acquired this anger habit from par ents
or rel a tives while grow ing up.

Breaking the Cycle of Anger
To trans form anger in the home, you have to break the cycle of
anger. Peo ple go to mar riage coun sel ors, ther a pists, and min is -
ters for help, but it often takes an exter nal event to inter rupt
their anger pat tern. Strong inco her ent energy in fam i lies can
con tinue for years, until even tu ally some thing erupts or breaks
down and the pat tern is dis rupted. Too often, though, the pat -
tern inter rupter is sep a ra tion or divorce, phys i cal vio lence, jail,
or a  life- threatening ill ness.

You have the power to break the cycle before a catas tro -
phe breaks it for you. The heart tools and tech niques given in
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this book have been used with dra matic suc cess to build
coher ence and transform the cycle of anger in sit u a tions that
seemed hope less.

Bob Rummel is a cer ti fied HeartMath coach who taught 
the tech niques to mem bers of a Native Amer i can tribe with a 
strong his tory of abuse. “The suc cess sto ries,” says Mr.
Rummel, “are when peo ple who were abused as chil dren do
not abuse their own kids. Through using HeartMath tech -
niques, I’ve seen those cycles of abuse stopped dead in their
tracks.” One of the main tech niques he teaches is
Freeze-Frame. “The Freeze-Frame tech nique,” he says, “is
not a visu al iza tion or med i ta tion. It’s meant to be used in
real life when some one’s in your face, when you’re con sid er -
ing what course of action to take.” He adds, “The tool shifts
you out of reac tive thoughts. You Go to Neu tral. It hooks
you up to intu itive aware ness.”

Taking “Time-Out” to the Heart
One of the most com mon meth ods that peo ple are taught for
man ag ing rela tion ship anger is tak ing a time-out. Both part -
ners agree to take a time-out if things get heated. They make
a pact that if one calls a time-out, the other agrees to take a
time-out too. They have hand sig nals to request a time-out if
they can’t get through the ver bal bar rage. What often hap -
pens, though, is one part ner sin cerely tries to take a time-out
and the other goes along but hates it. Gary and Sue’s story
illus trates this prob lem.

“I’m usu ally the one who calls the time-out,” says Sue.
“Gary says he tries, but it does n’t work for him. Even if we
stop talk ing, he’s still fum ing and his body lan guage shows
it.” Gary is not able to change mood; it goes against the grain 
because his heart’s not in it. Sue con tin ues, “After I’ve man -
aged to cool off, I end up blam ing him for not really tak ing a 
time-out, think ing he does n’t care. Then I get angry again.”
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The fact is that Gary can’t fol low through with out devel -
op ing more of his own heart con nec tion. Even if he tells him -
self to take a time-out, noth ing shifts. Sue adds
philo soph i cally, “Some times I remem ber to tell myself that
Gary’s doing the best he can, so there’s no point in get ting
mad. But it does n’t help me much. I still get angry that he
won’t take a real time-out.”

To be effec tive, the time-out strat egy has to be pow ered from
the heart. Use the Freeze-Frame tech nique to trans form your men tal 
inten tion to take a time-out into a sin cere heart action.
Freeze-Frame will get your heart, brain, and ner vous sys tem in
sync to add coher ent power to your inten tion. You’ll get in sync
more quickly through learn ing to send heart energy of love and care 
to the other per son. Go to your deeper heart, find a feel ing of love or 
care, and radi ate that car ing energy. New per cep tions will slip into
your aware ness right between the old head reac tions of overcare,
pro jec tion, judg ment, blame, fear, or guilt. Sev eral times a week,
use the Heart Lock-In tech nique to radi ate love and care into your
home and to each other. It will cool your tem per and show you a
better way to respond. Then when you need to take a time-out in a
moment of real anger, you will be able to slow-frame your mechan i -
cal reac tions, rec og nize them as old head responses, and shift to the
power of your heart to release them. A time-out in the heart—a
time-out from your head reac tions—is a real time-out.

If you use time-out as a dis ci pline method with chil dren, have 
them spend the time-out as a time-in the heart doing a
Freeze-Frame. (If you’ve got ten upset or angry, give your self a
time-in the heart and do a Freeze-Frame as well.) If the child is old
enough, ask her to write a Freeze-Frame worksheet and then show
you what she wrote and talk about what her heart said. The dis cus -
sion that fol lows about the dif fer ence between her head reac tion and
her heart’s per spec tive can be very pro duc tive.

Through radi at ing love, care, and com pas sion from the
heart, you can respect your dif fer ences with your part ner or
chil dren and still stay in your own cen ter. The pro cess of
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shift ing inten tion to the heart and radi at ing love or care
enables the power of the heart to work for you, often result -
ing in new insights for deal ing with issues. A lit tle appre ci a -
tion or com pas sion can go a long way to increase coher ence
in a home. Your part ner and chil dren have per son al i ties dif -
fer ent from yours. They per ceive dif fer ently. One per son’s
way of look ing at things isn’t better or worse. It’s just that
some per son al i ties are more chal lenged in man ag ing emo -
tions. It’s through the heart that even those who are chal -
lenged most can begin to see new options for emo tional
con trol.

Authen tic Com mu ni ca tion
The head line on CNN.com read, “House wife Seeking Appre -
ci a tion Quits House work” (Asso ci ated Press 2002). Fed up
with the respon si bil ity of work ing, going to school, and
doing all the house hold chores while her hus band went fish -
ing, the woman went on strike. She refused to do the laun -
dry, cook, or make the bed. Some how the local news pa per
picked it up, and soon she was asked to be on local TV, Inside 
Edi tion, and Good Morn ing Amer ica. Calls poured in from
around the world. The woman reminded inter view ers that
she was n’t look ing for pub lic ity; it was a per sonal cam paign
for some appre ci a tion. Accord ing to the woman, her hus band 
was amazed and per haps a lit tle shocked by it all.

Amus ing as it seems, this woman’s story struck a chord 
in thou sands of women who feel unap pre ci ated, taken for
granted, and unable to com mu ni cate their needs to their
spouses. Of course we’re not sug gest ing that you go on
strike in an effort to com mu ni cate, but it is impor tant for
your health and well-being that you learn how to authen ti -
cally com mu ni cate your needs.

Studies have shown that while mar i tal dis cord causes
emo tional pain to both part ners, a woman’s car dio vas cu lar
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health may be espe cially vul ner a ble to the effects of anger.
Accord ing to one study, women who admit ted an inabil ity to
reg u late their anger were not only less sat is fied with their
mar riage, they were also less able to apply the phys i o log i cal
“brake pedal”—the para sym pa thetic ner vous sys tem—to
slow their heart beat and make it less strong, thereby calm ing
them selves. “All they have is a gas pedal,” says Dr. Sybil
Carrère, the study’s inves ti ga tor, refer ring to the sym pa thetic
ner vous sys tem, “not a brake pedal” (Huggins 2002). This
type of phys i o log i cal response may be asso ci ated with heart
dis ease and other health prob lems.

Using the heart tools, you can apply your brake pedal
(the para sym pa thetic ner vous sys tem) and slow your heart
down. You can also use the tools to find ways to authen ti -
cally com mu ni cate. Authen tic com mu ni ca tion starts with lis -
ten ing to your own heart. Head reac tions like judg ment,
blame, resent ment, and overcare cause a traf fic jam between
your heart and the higher per cep tual cen ters in your brain. So 
when you try to lis ten, all that inner noise cre ates a men tal fil -
ter. Using the Freeze-Frame tech nique dur ing com mu ni ca tion 
helps elim i nate the static so you can hear your heart and
com mu ni cate effec tively.

Start with a Freeze-Frame worksheet to help you gain clar ity
about what your heart intu ition has to say. On a piece of paper,
write down the rela tion ship or com mu ni ca tion issue. Next, write
down your head reac tions regard ing the issue: thoughts, emo tional
responses, your inner dia logue with your self about it, and what you 
have been doing to address the issue. Then go through the steps of
the Freeze-Frame tech nique. Be open and vul ner a ble to your heart
feel ings and ask for a new per spec tive. When you’re done, write
down your heart per cep tions and any intu itive ideas for solu tions.

Rela tion ships would flour ish if fam i lies felt safe to share 
their heart feel ings and per cep tions. Because heart feel ings
are sen si tive, safety requires lis ten ing to each other from a
place of neu tral in the heart. Use Go to Neu tral and
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Freeze-Frame to enable your self to lis ten with an open heart
until the per son is fin ished speak ing or until there is a nat u -
ral pause in the con ver sa tion. Then you can respond from
your own heart feel ings. We call this pro cess Intu itive Lis -
tening. If your part ner agrees, try the Intu itive Lis tening exer -
cise together.

Com mu ni ca tion exer cises need to come from the heart
to be most effec tive, with both part ners prac tic ing heart vul -
ner a bil ity. When you are the speaker, being heart vul ner a ble
means lis ten ing to your own heart and sin cerely com mu ni -
cat ing what you feel. When you are the lis tener, being heart
vul ner a ble means lis ten ing to another per son’s heart with out 
your mind fil ter ing what it wants or pro ject ing a motive onto 
the other per son.

! Intu itive Lis tening

1. Freeze-Frame for thirty sec onds to gain clar ity about what
you want to say. Decide who will share first. It’s impor tant
that the shar ing not be lon ger than one min ute.

2. Freeze-Frame and stay neu tral while your part ner is shar ing 
for one min ute. Feel ing appre ci a tion for your part ner will
help you stay focused in the heart, and help your part ner feel
more secure.

3. Say back, in your own words, the essence of what you heard.

4. Fine-tune for accu racy before you add your own com ments
and insights. Ask your part ner if he or she felt heard and
under stood. If not, repeat steps 2 and 3.

5. Switch roles.

Many com mu ni ca tion work shops teach a method called 
active lis ten ing, which involves mir ror ing or feed ing back
what the other per son has said to check for accu racy. If done
just with the head mem o riz ing the words, it comes across as
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insin cere par rot ing. Much of the feel ing and essence is lost.
When you add the heart to active lis ten ing, you hear the
other per son’s essence and real mean ing, even if their words are 
say ing some thing dif fer ent. Active lis ten ing turns into Intu itive
Lis tening, and the other per son feels heard and under stood.

Make Intu itive Lis tening a new habit. You can use it
whether or not the other per son does. With just a lit tle prac -
tice, you will find your self auto mat i cally shift ing to the heart
and lis ten ing from neu tral. The more coher ence you bring to
rela tion ship inter ac tions, the richer they become.

Intu itive Lis tening with Children
Children shape their val ues as they hear fam ily mem bers
share feel ings and views, and observe how adults deal with
chal lenges. If you are unable to man age your emo tions or
your anger, your chil dren will most likely learn those emo -
tional behav iors from you. How ever, if you show that you are 
mak ing efforts to han dle and resolve your emo tions, you can
help your chil dren better man age theirs.

Intu itive Lis tening helps chil dren feel more secure in
shar ing. It also helps them more hon estly com mu ni cate their
feel ings of anger, fear, or guilt and learn to respect and have
com pas sion for oth ers’ feel ings. Andrew, age four teen, says,
“It showed me a lot about self-control, the emo tions, and all
of that. It’s a great con cept, how you can just stop and then
think about what you’re gonna say—think with your heart
instead of your mind—and do it more peace fully.”

At fam ily meet ings, take turns doing the Intu itive Lis tening
exer cise until every one has had a chance to be speaker and lis tener
with every one else in the fam ily. You can do this over a period of
days. Other fam ily mem bers who are observ ing can use
Freeze-Frame and send out love and appre ci a tion to the two prac tic -
ing. Send out care and com pas sion if they’re hav ing a hard time.
After every one has tried it, remind each other to use Intu itive
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Lis tening dur ing casual con ver sa tions. When peo ple start inter -
rupt ing or talk ing over each other, call a time-out and remind
every one to lis ten from the heart.

As a fam ily, talk about what adds to or takes away from
coher ence and bond ing in your fam ily. Together, do an Asset/Def i -
cit Bal ance Sheet about your fam ily. As sen si tive issues are dis -
cussed, use the Intu itive Lis tening exer cise. Talk about the heart
tools and how to use them. Dis cuss which tools each per son could
use to help increase the assets and reduce the def i cits. Talk about
how you are using the tools and in what ways they are help ing
you. Keep a fam ily jour nal of every one’s prog ress. These fam ily
activ i ties don’t have to take a lot of time, and they can be incred i -
bly pow er ful in trans form ing the anger in a home.

Raymundo, age six teen, intro duced the heart tools and
Intu itive Lis tening to his fam ily after learn ing them in his
class room. He says, “I learned how to use the heart and
brain together to become a better per son and to under stand
what the other per son is talk ing about—to com mu ni cate
more instead of hav ing all the anger inside you. It is good!”
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chapter 10

Transforming Anger in
the Work place

The peo ple who make up a home or a work place set the emo -
tional tone or atti tude for that envi ron ment. In the work place, 
this is referred to as the orga ni za tional cli mate. When employ -
ees invest a sig nif i cant amount of energy in neg a tive emo -
tional pro cesses, their abil ity to relate dimin ishes, their
energy drains more quickly, pro duc tiv ity is ham pered, and
their enjoy ment of work is reduced. Emo tional inco her ence
affects the entire com pany.

Mergers, acqui si tions, and downsizings are often cou -
pled with lack of care, leav ing work ers with a buildup of
unre solved judg ments, blame, and anger. While short-term
prof its might go up, the neg a tive under cur rent of emo tional
drain, low morale, and sub ter fuge never gets accounted for
on bal ance sheets and is often more costly in the long term
than com pa nies under stand. A 1999 study on anger in the
work place shows that one in four employ ees admits to being 
“gen er ally or at least some what angry” at work (Girardet).
The rea sons include increas ing work loads, the actions of
super vi sors or man ag ers, and a lack of appre ci a tion. Since
then, the stress pro duced by these issues has become even
more intense. Almost monthly, new stud ies are show ing that 



work place stress con tin ues to sky rocket. One study by the
National Insti tute for Occu pa tional Safety and Health
reported that more than half of all employ ees in the U.S. feel
work stress is a major issue in their lives, while 42 per cent
feel oth ers in their com pany need help man ag ing their stress
(Daniels 2002).

From the exec u tive suite to the shop floor, admit ting
you are stressed out is often taboo. You’re sup posed to be
work ing lon ger and harder. “In an envi ron ment where you
think peo ple are sat is fied with their jobs, there is a sort of
under cur rent of anger and resent ment aimed at the work -
place,” says Don ald Gib son, a pro fes sor at the Yale Uni ver -
sity School of Man age ment (Girardet 1999). Anger at work
gen er ally comes from feel ing that you or oth ers are being
treated unfairly and from a sense that you’re help less to do
any thing about it.

Lack of emo tional man age ment skills and high stress are 
behind ris ing inci dences of work-related vio lence. The
increase in rage has spawned new terms includ ing techno rage 
(abuse of office equip ment that won’t work well or fast
enough), desk rage (scream ing at cus tom ers or cowork ers or
just at one’s own work load), and road rage (out bursts of
aggres sion while driv ing). Yet Gib son’s 1999 study found that 
most effects of work place anger are more sub tle. They
include a hos tile work envi ron ment and the ten dency to do
the min i mum amount of work nec es sary to get by. In 1995, it
was esti mated that work stress costs employ ers more than
$200 bil lion a year in lost pro duc tiv ity, absen tee ism, and
increased health-care costs, and that num ber has sky rock eted
to over $300 billion since then (National Safety Coun cil).

James K. Clifton, chair man and chief exec u tive offi cer of 
Gal lup, known for its national polls, under stands that emo -
tions are a crit i cal fac tor in busi ness suc cess. In his 2002 arti -
cle, “Winning Busi ness in the Emo tional Econ omy,” he cites
sta tis tics show ing that orga ni za tions achieve sus tain able
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growth not with account ing schemes but by har ness ing the
unwieldy power of human emo tions. Clifton writes, “The
suc cess of your orga ni za tion does n’t depend on your under -
stand ing of eco nom ics, or orga ni za tional devel op ment, or
mar ket ing. It depends, quite sim ply, on your under stand ing
of psy chol ogy: how each indi vid ual employee con nects with
your cus tom ers; how each indi vid ual employee con nects
with your com pany.”

Work place stress and anger have a cas cade effect on
fam ily and soci ety. In a sur vey of Amer i can work ing moth -
ers, 70 per cent say they most fre quently take work place
stress out on their spouses, and that a strained rela tion ship
with their spouse or chil dren represents the larg est intan gi -
ble toll of job stress (Rosch 1997). Stella, an accoun tant and
mother of two, told us in a HeartMath sem i nar,

Since the down siz ing, I’m con stantly under time
pres sures at work and have to take work home. I feel
guilty I can’t help my kids with their home work and
barely have time to get house work done. I’m irri ta ble
and angry because I see no way out.

A star tling 80 per cent of driv ers in the U.S. admit they
are angry most or all of the time while driv ing (Fer gu son
1998). Their most com mon rea son is lack of time, or sim ply
run ning late. Accord ing to the U.S. Depart ment of Trans por -
ta tion, road rage con trib utes to one-third of traf fic acci dents
involv ing injury and two-thirds of those that result in death.

High stress at work is also a fac tor in the cur rent epi -
demic of obe sity in the U.S. Frayed nerves increase the desire 
for car bo hy drates and fat. And if the pres sure is chronic, the
body tries even harder to hold on to the pounds. Looking
and feel ing fat only adds to most peo ple’s self-directed
anger. Sup pressed anger in the work place can lead to neg a -
tive health out comes, such as anx i ety, depres sion, high blood 
pres sure, and heart dis ease. A 2002 study pub lished in the
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Brit ish Med i cal Jour nal found that “healthy peo ple with stress -
ful jobs who work long hours but get lit tle sat is fac tion from
what they do have twice the risk of dying from heart dis ease
as sat is fied employ ees . . . even after con trol ling for the effects 
of con ven tional car dio vas cu lar risk fac tors” (Reaney). Women 
are much less likely than men to express their anger, but
anger in women also goes straight to the heart. In a
long-range study, mid dle-aged women who swal low their
anger and often worry about mak ing a good impres sion
showed bio log i cal signs that point to an increased risk of
heart attack before age sixty (Matthews et al. 1998). Other
stud ies show that for women and men who have had a heart
attack, acute epi sodes of anger dur ing emo tional con flict
more than dou ble the risk of another heart attack in the sub -
se quent two hours (Mittleman et al. 1995). And in those with
cor o nary artery dis ease, just recall ing a feel ing of anger is
more potent than other men tal stress ors or even phys i cal
exer cise in con strict ing blood flow (Ironson et al. 1992).

Developing Busi ness Heart
Think of all the peo ple inter act ing under one roof at work.
There are so many com plex indi vid ual and inter per sonal psy -
chol o gies involved, and when you add the pres sures of
today’s work chal lenges, it’s no won der the work place is a
pres sure cooker. The only thing that will improve a stress ful
orga ni za tional cli mate is more care and more heart. You can’t
have a coher ent orga ni za tion with out heart. It seems
counterintuitive to many that add ing heart will improve the
bot tom line. Some peo ple still think that a only a hard-driving 
head will increase prof it abil ity. The heart is still seen as soft
and squishy, too emo tional. And many super vi sors don’t
know how to deal with their own emo tions, let alone guide
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oth ers. So emo tions get swept aside and pro duc tiv ity is lost
because the emo tional cli mate is not addressed.

But some com pa nies are begin ning to real ize you need
both a strong head and a strong heart to suc ceed. They
under stand there is a link between emo tions and per for -
mance. They know the old say ing “Leave your emo tions at
the door when you come to work” is out dated. To improve
per for mance and cus tomer ser vice, they are try ing to
increase heart qual i ties of appre ci a tion and care. They are
look ing for what we call busi ness heart—a prac ti cal, mea sur -
able, and replicable approach to resolv ing emo tional stress at 
work.

World-class com pa nies like Sony, Shell, Cisco, Boe ing,
Unilever, and BP are pro vid ing HeartMath train ing to exec u -
tives and employ ees. Results have been dra matic in giv ing
employ ees emo tional self-management skills as well as
improv ing orga ni za tional cli mate, job sat is fac tion, pro duc tiv -
ity, and health. After HeartMath’s “Power to Change Per for -
mance” train ing, employ ees rang ing from exec u tives to
front-line work ers were able to sig nif i cantly decrease their
anger, depres sion, and anx i ety; find relief from stress symp -
toms such as fatigue, body aches, and stom ach prob lems;
and sus tain those improve ments long after the train ing
ended (Bar rios-Choplin, McCraty, and Atkinson 1999). In
one For tune 100 infor ma tion tech nol ogy com pany, pre- and
post-training sur veys showed that the per cent age of employ -
ees who fre quently expe ri enced anger was reduced from 42
per cent to 9 per cent after three months. Sur veys of nearly
1,400 employ ees at six global com pa nies showed the fol low -
ing pooled results after six months: 60 per cent reduc tion in
anx i ety, 45 per cent reduc tion in exhaus tion, 41 per cent
reduc tion in intent to leave the job, 24 per cent improve ment
in abil ity to focus, 25 per cent improve ment in lis ten ing abil -
ity, and 17 per cent reduc tion in home-work con flict.
Employees used the HeartMath tools and tech niques in the
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work place, at home, on the road—every where. One senior
exec u tive said, “This isn’t just stress man age ment; it’s stress
trans for ma tion.”

The finan cial return to com pa nies has also been sig nif i -
cant. Delnor Hos pi tal, near Chi cago, used HeartMath’s train -
ing and Freeze-Framer heart rhythm feed back soft ware (see
chap ter 11) in the hopes of reduc ing staff turn over, and then
mea sured the finan cial impact. Employee turn over dropped
from 28 per cent to 20.9 per cent in one year among the entire
staff of one thou sand, but decreased to just 5.7 per cent for the 
four hun dred staff mem bers who received HeartMath train -
ing. This rep re sented an annu al ized sav ings of $800,000 for
the hos pi tal. Medicare patients’ aver age length of stay in the
hos pi tal decreased by 9 per cent, which man age ment attrib -
uted to reduced staff stress and improved per for mance and
care. This rep re sented another $1.4 mil lion in annu al ized sav -
ings. Delnor was awarded the pres ti gious Cor po rate Health
and Pro duc tiv ity Man age ment Award in 2002 for dem on -
strat ing the rela tion ship between health and pro duc tiv ity by
ini ti at ing inter ven tion and mea sur ing the result ing changes.

A cli mate of increased orga ni za tional coher ence is pal -
pa ble. You can feel it. Peo ple move in a bal anced and upbeat
rhythm with care and warmth. They have the clar ity to see
what needs to be done and the flex i bil ity to meet chal lenges
and react to emer gen cies, as a hos pi tal must be able to do at
any moment. While your com pany lead er ship may still
ignore emo tional issues, you can’t afford this approach and
you don’t have to. If you’re like most peo ple, you spend most 
of your wak ing hours at work. The feel ings and atti tudes you 
expe ri ence there count. To pro tect your heart and your
health, you need to trans form your anger at work. Your
increased coher ence will begin to change your work envi ron -
ment. You can start by using the tools and tech niques you’ve
learned in this book to put out more heart. You don’t have to
be per fect at it. Even a lit tle bit of heart goes a long way.
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Do an Asset/Def i cit Bal ance Sheet (from chap ter 7) on your
work place assets and def i cits. Do it as an exer cise in self-care.
Write down the tools you could use to increase the assets and
reduce the def i cits, and then use them. Where could you Go to
Neu tral more and drain less of your energy? Where could you add
some appre ci a tion? How could you stop con trib ut ing to an envi -
ron ment of inco her ence? Acting on your answers is show ing
deeper care for your self and oth ers. Lis ten to your heart intu ition
even if noth ing around you seems to change. Doing so will help
draw new oppor tu ni ties to you, give you con fi dence to make a
needed job change, or allow you to make peace with what you can’t 
change. You don’t have to stay resigned to a neg a tive work envi -
ron ment. Oth ers have found a new rhythm at work using the tools; 
so can you.

Find ing Your Rhythm
under Pres sure

Use Go to Neu tral when you feel ten sion and pres sure. Find neu -
tral to release judg ments and blame, then add Atti tude Breathing of 
com pas sion and care for your self. This will help shift your per -
cep tions of and reac tions to time pres sures. Jodi describes
how this works for her:

In the past months I’ve been hit with a big ger
work load. On top of my reg u lar job, there have been
many un ex pected and un planned-for things com ing
across my desk, all of them need ing to be ad dressed
now. When I tackle them from my mind, I see no
way to get them all done in time. My mind pro jects
I’ll be work ing un til mid night or some thing will fall
through the cracks. Then I start judg ing peo ple in my 
way and get real an gry. I’ve found that by us ing Go
to Neu tral I cre ate breath ing space. My brain shifts. I 
see from a dif fer ent view, and time shifts. Ev ery thing 
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gets done, and I of ten have time to spare. I find I
have to hold on to neu tral in the heart, be cause if I
go back to my mind I start pro ject ing the worst
again.

You will become time-efficient in new ways as you get
your heart and brain more in sync. Your heart intel li gence
will show you what’s impor tant and what’s not. The real pri -
or i ties will get done. If you start feel ing over whelmed, just go to
neu tral nonjudgment and do Atti tude Breathing to get back in
sync. In those times when you really can’t get every thing
done, Going to Neu tral will show you how to address it,
either by com mu ni cat ing with a supe rior or by flex ing and
work ing the extra time, with out drain ing your energy in frus -
tra tion or anger.

Donna explains,

I don’t know how many times sim ply tell ing myself to 
Go to Neu tral in the heart and breath ing com pas sion
for myself through the heart and solar plexus has
saved me from blow ing up. It’s sim ple, but it does
change my per spec tive so I feel in con trol and I make
better deci sions from there. My boss really respects the 
changes he’s seen in me.

Find ing Your Rhythm in
Com mu ni ca tion Issues

Most work place anger results from unre solved com mu ni ca -
tion issues. You can waste a lot of energy and time work ing
your self into a tizzy, think ing or talk ing about who said what
or what unfair pol icy came down. Man agers who can’t man -
age their emo tions leave a wake of inco her ence as they change 
deci sions, bark orders, or fail to com mu ni cate. The emo tional
negativity casts a pall over the entire work place.
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Under neath anger is always a pile-up of judg ment,
blame, and pro jec tion, which cre ates fear and ten sion. You
may find your self gen er al iz ing about what the prob lem is
and who’s respon si ble. One loaded word, like them, they,
him, her, or that, says it all. “They”—usu ally com pany man -
age ment—are doing it to me. “He” or “she” does n’t care
how hard I’m work ing. “They” don’t treat us fairly. When
Pat critiqued an employee in a per for mance review, she was
met with a bar rage of one-word blames. “They” were all
wrong, “that” was unfair, cowork ers were stu pid and always 
get ting in the way. Pat had the employee explain each accu -
sa tion, and they all boiled down to two sit u a tions in which
there had been a lack of clear com mu ni ca tion. While there
are plenty of uncar ing com pany pol i cies and uncar ing super -
vi sors and cowork ers, unre solved anger is still your emo -
tional respon si bil ity. You are the one who vic tim izes your self 
most. Blaming “her” or “them” is deflect ing respon si bil ity
for your own energy and health. Unre solved anger causes a
sense of enti tle ment, and you for get that you are the one
who has to make it better inside your self first.

Some com pa nies pro vide com mu ni ca tions skills train -
ing, but these skills are usu ally not enough. To com mu ni cate
effec tively, you have to first man age your emo tional reac -
tions. You can’t just say “I need to be more asser tive,” then
march into your super vi sor’s office, make demands, and
expect those demands to be met. Instead, try writ ing out the
facts, then deter mine a fair request, and write down con se quences
you can live with. Use a Freeze-Frame worksheet to help you deter -
mine what’s “fair” from the heart. Then decide if you still want to
speak up. The next step is to find your rhythm. Use the
Freeze-Frame tech nique again to find a heart-intuitive per spec tive
on how best to com mu ni cate. When you pres ent your con cern or
request, uti lize the Intu itive Lis tening exer cise in chap ter 9. No
one needs to know you are doing it. You will be able to intu itively
tune in to the essence and sub tle nuances of what the other per son
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is say ing and not react to his or her words or emo tions. Use the
Freeze-Frame tech nique to authen ti cally com mu ni cate—to lis ten
from the heart and speak your truth from the heart.

! Freeze-Frame to get clar ity about what you want to say.

! Freeze-Frame and remain neu tral as you lis ten.

! Freeze-Frame your head chat ter.

! Freeze-Frame and add out go ing care, appre ci a tion, or
com pas sion as you speak.

Asser tive ness with out care will block intu itive con nec -
tion with the other per son. Some peo ple care naturally, so
learn ing to speak from the heart is eas ier for them. Other peo -
ple have a strong mind or intel lect, so assert ing from the
mind is eas ier. They hold their own, but often by assert ing an 
unrea son able posi tion with out enough give and take. They
may get their way, but at the expense of mean ing ful dia -
logue. Com mu ni cating from the mind with out enough heart
will only come across as pos tur ing. Too often, asser tive ness
train ing encour ages peo ple to blurt out the first thing that
comes to mind, which may be blame and anger. This only
alien ates the other per son and cuts off the com mu ni ca tion.

When you add the heart, asser tive ness becomes eas ier
and more effec tive. This new kind of asser tive ness train ing is
an inside job at first. You assert heart vul ner a bil ity to your -
self, lis ten ing to your heart to learn what needs to be said.
Then you speak from your heart with care but with out
overcare. You can get your point across with out being threat -
en ing, and hold your cen ter even if the other per son reacts.
This is busi ness heart. Use Go to Neu tral, and send out gen u ine 
care no mat ter what comes up. You’ll build heart power and
sen si tiv ity, which allows you to con nect with oth ers on a
deeper level.

You’ll need heart power to stay cen tered dur ing a dif fi -
cult com mu ni ca tion. Heart power will show you how to
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stand up for your needs. Being heart vul ner a ble does not
mean allow ing oth ers to walk all over you. Heart power will
show you how to respond appro pri ately with out anger or
blame. Heart power builds a busi ness heart of care and clar -
ity. Michael Maccoby, direc tor of the Har vard Pro ject on
Tech nol ogy, Work, and Char ac ter, writes that “The heart is a 
sym bol for knowl edge, pur pose, cour age. It is a mus cle, just
like any other mus cle, and it has to be exer cised to become a
strong heart . . . One has to ded i cate one self to develop the
heart, just as one devel ops the head” (Maccoby 1976).

As you learn to com mu ni cate from a deep heart, you
will be able to observe your mind and emo tions rather than
just react to them. You can watch your men tal and emo tional
trig gers start to go off, then Go to Neu tral instead of act ing on 
them. Deep heart is sim ply a deeper, more authen tic intent
that gen er ates more coher ence, more power. And it empow ers 
you to give out what you want—real care, nonjudgment,
appre ci a tion, com pas sion—and find your self get ting more of
it in return.

Learning to be sol idly heart asser tive does not always
imply speak ing out more. If you’re some one who feels it
would be eas ier to walk in front of a truck than to speak
about what’s both er ing you, sim ply be more asser tive about
send ing out love and care. You can shift to a gen u ine atti tude
of care even when you feel resis tance inside or can’t find a
feel ing of care. Lis ten to your heart, and you will intu itively
sense the appro pri ate way to con nect with another per son. It
may be writ ing a note, or invit ing some one to lunch to get to
know each other better, or some thing else that feels intu -
itively right.

To com mu ni cate is to con nect so the other per son gets
your care and your real intent. Intu ition can direct you in
being authen tic so that what you say has a higher chance of
con nect ing with the other per son’s heart if he or she is open.
Of course, you can’t make some one hear you. But you can
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care enough to try, and stay solid in your heart even if they
don’t hear you. You can learn to com mu ni cate—to get it
out—but from the heart. You will no lon ger feel like you have 
to resign your self to a neg a tive sit u a tion, since you can asser -
tively lis ten to and fol low your heart intu ition. Just doing that 
will be a relief.

To prac tice this new type of heart asser tive ness, do a
Freeze-Frame worksheet (see chap ter 6) on a recent work-related
issue that pro voked anger and is still caus ing you stress. Then, with 
care and courage, act on the intu itive per spec tive you get.

Emo tional his to ries will always be acted out in the
work place, and anger and its under ly ing emo tions will
always be trig gered—that’s the nature of life. But you can
trans form your neg a tive feel ings with inner tech nol o gies so
you aren’t con tin u ally trig gered and drained. This trans for -
ma tion hap pens in steps. It starts with man ag ing your reac -
tions with busi ness heart. Then with each new sit u a tion you
bring work pres sures and com mu ni ca tion issues under your
con trol in a new way.

Roger’s Story

Roger is a man ager who strug gled with anger man age -
ment for thirty years. Roger’s symp toms included hair-trigger 
reac tions and com bat ive or bel lig er ent responses. How ever,
Roger was also known for his patience, kind ness, and car ing.
You just never knew which Roger you were going to get.
Although his super vi sors had warned him over the years to
con trol his anger, Roger felt that his anger was some thing
oth ers wanted him to change so they could get the better of
him. After some coun sel ing, he gave his direct reports per -
mis sion to point out his reac tiv ity. He wanted to learn how
not to get defen sive or jus tify him self when he did. It was a
strug gle, because Roger often did not agree that he was being 
reac tive and would stay on the offen sive. This, of course, did
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not encour age his team mem bers to keep point ing out his
reac tiv ity.

Roger’s change came after he learned the heart tools.

I have taught myself through prac tice of the tools to
slow-frame what hap pens inside me. I trig ger when I
feel attacked, then I have highly derog a tory thoughts
toward the offender. Now I can catch it when those
thoughts arise. Before the sec ond thought forms, I tell 
myself to Freeze-Frame and come to bal ance before
respond ing. I can see that this is trig ger ing a change
in my brain, because soon I’m hav ing intu itive
thoughts of under stand ing why the per son is
behav ing that way. I can see the per son is upset, but
it’s not an attack on me per son ally. So I can reply
with com pas sion.

Roger wrote us that his great est reward is the knowl -
edge that he can man age his strong emo tional reac tions, and
a bonus is the look on the face of the per son who did not
expect a kind reply from him. Roger says he still needs to
remain alert, espe cially when he feels mis judged or treated
unfairly. “I use the tool Go to Neu tral a lot, to gain a dif fer -
ent per spec tive on the sit u a tion and release the hurt/angry
reac tion before it gov erns my next action. I also have to stay
dil i gent not to build expec ta tions of how oth ers should
behave toward me, espe cially in sit u a tions where I feel I
have been car ing for them over a long period of time,
because I can have a nasty blow-up.”

Roger has found that using the heart tools in his work -
place has spilled over into other parts of his life. “I was your
typ i cal road-rage maniac,” Roger admits.

A sit u a tion hap pened last week that would have
ended up totally dif fer ent not long ago. I was driv ing 
to work on a nar row uphill street that I don’t
ordi narily take and got stuck behind an old VW bug
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going fif teen miles an hour. At first I was
philo soph i cal, think ing that those old bugs could n’t go 
any faster. When the road wid ened a bit, I tried to
pass the guy and he sped up and would n’t let me. I
started to get ticked off and tail gated him the five
remain ing blocks to work. When I pulled into the
park ing lot, he drove up beside me scream ing, “Don’t
you know that road has a fif teen- mile- an-hour limit?”
I was taken aback but did a quick Freeze-Frame and
asked, “Is the whole road fif teen miles an hour?” He
soft ened a lit tle and answered, “No, some of it is
twenty-five.” Then he quickly got angry again, yell ing 
“Want to make some thing out of it? Want to get out
of the car and fight?” My trig ger reac tion was,
“Yeah—let’s do it,” then I thought, we’re right
out side the com pany offices, so I did Freeze-Frame to
ask my heart what to say now that would n’t
exac er bate the prob lem. I told him, “I really don’t
want to get angry and don’t want to do any thing to
upset you more. In today’s world I don’t want to add 
more negativity to the atmo sphere we all have to live
in.” As I spoke I felt a level of peace, and I added,
“You know, I want to apol o gize for any thing I may
have done as we went up the road that may have
caused any dis tur bance in you.” His whole body
soft ened and relaxed, and he drove away.
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chapter 11

It’s All about Heart

Trans forming Anger is all about redi rect ing your power. You
use the power of your heart to bring about a trans for ma tion
in your emo tional hab its. Your heart draws on a dif fer ent
source of power—your own real spirit—to bring about
change. As many cul tures, reli gions, and spir i tual tra di tions
through out human his tory have known, the heart is a gate -
way to one’s higher self or spirit—a source of love, of wis -
dom, and of power.

Love and its ingre di ents, such as care, appre ci a tion,
com pas sion, and for give ness, have long been asso ci ated with 
trans for ma tion. These heart felt pos i tive emo tions cre ate a
phys i o log i cal state of heart rhythm coher ence, which gives
you more power to make the changes you want to see in
your self. Acti vating the power of your heart is not an over -
night fix for rage, anger, or frus tra tion, but it empow ers you
to do things you have n’t been able to do con sis tently—or at
all.

Peo ple enter ing coher ent heart rhythm states fre quently 
report feel ings of increased spir i tual con nec tion. Heart
rhythm coher ence cre ates align ment with your real spirit.
You may find that as you use the heart tools and tech niques
in this book, your heart opens to new spir i tual aware ness.



Depending on your par tic u lar belief sys tem, you might
feel a greater con nec tion to God, more unity with oth ers, or
freer access to an intu itive intel li gence or a higher aspect of
your self. Some peo ple describe expe ri enc ing an inner quiet
along with deep feel ings of secu rity, peace, and love.

Here is one per son’s expe ri ence of reg u larly prac tic ing
the heart tools: “You feel a deep sense of peace and inter nal
bal ance—you are at har mony with your self, with oth ers, and
with your larger envi ron ment. You expe ri ence increased
buoy ancy, vital ity, and flow. Your senses are enliv ened—
your per cep tual expe ri ence seems richer, more tex tured. Intu -
itive insight sud denly pro vides con ve nient solu tions to prob -
lems that had pre vi ously con sumed weeks of rest less
thought. Your cre ativ ity flows freely.”

For most peo ple, moments of height ened spir i tual
aware ness are rare and occur unpre dict ably, rather than
being inten tion ally self-generated. A main rea son for this is a
lack of men tal and emo tional self-management skills. In
essence, the “inner noise” and inco her ence gen er ated by men -
tal and emo tional tur bu lence pre vent peo ple from feel ing
gen u ine, pos i tive emo tions more con sis tently and sus tain ing
states of enhanced spir i tual con nec tion. It’s time for peo ple
on the planet to learn about the ingre di ents of love and their
power to facil i tate change.

The Care Shift
The world is mov ing at break neck speed, which speeds up
peo ple’s anger reac tions. Every where we look we see inco her -
ence and chaos. Infor ma tion is mov ing faster, and much of it
is dis turb ing news. But out of per sonal and social inco her ence
comes new oppor tu nity. Out of chaos comes order. Peo ple are 
going back to their hearts to find new val ues. There is a care
shift going on under neath the emo tional chaos.
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J. Wal ter Smith, Pres i dent of Yankelovich, Inc.,
describes this shift in a 2002 Yankelovich Mon i tor national
sur vey. He finds that Amer i cans are putt ing more empha sis
on val ues and yearn ing for them. Many have lost faith in
pol i tics, the finan cial mar kets, and orga nized reli gion. Scan -
dals have eroded con fi dence in tra di tional insti tu tions. Peo -
ple are rede fin ing what’s impor tant. There’s an emerg ing
shift toward fam ily, con nec tiv ity, bal ance, integ rity, authen -
tic ity, and spir i tu al ity.

We call this a care shift because peo ple are really yearn -
ing for the core val ues of the heart. They are search ing for the
miss ing ingre di ents of love and deeper care. These qual i ties
are avail able within the heart of each per son. It’s really want -
ing them that opens them up. Deeper care opens the heart to
intu itive insight. As the heart opens, more of your real spirit
or higher self inte grates with your human nature and gets
expressed in inter ac tions with oth ers. The core val ues of the
heart can’t just be phi los o phized, assumed, or pon tif i cated.
They have to be actu al ized in human con scious ness. To care
deeply is to actu al ize love rather than just assume you love.

The fast pace of mod ern life inten si fies men tal and
emo tional ups and downs. Most peo ple want to feel better
more of the time. It takes love in action, or deeper care, to
feel better. The heart tool of send ing love and com pas sion to
your self, while in the midst of an anger trig ger or a sur fac ing 
emo tional his tory, is pow er ful care in action. Care gives you
an emo tional choice to go the old way or a new way from
your heart intel li gence. Anger, like a drug, can feel good in
the moment, but the con se quences are pain ful, unless you
just go numb in the energy drain that fol lows.

Despite peo ple’s best inten tions, human nature has a
“negativity bias”—a ten dency to focus more on neg a tive
thoughts and emo tions than on pos i tive or even neu tral ones. 
This is a very real phe nom e non with a sound neuro physio -
logical basis (Ito et al. 1998). Although most peo ple claim
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that of course they love, they care, they appre ci ate, it might
shock them to real ize the large degree to which they are
merely acknowl edg ing or assum ing these feel ings, rather
than truly feel ing or expe ri enc ing them. Many peo ple don’t
real ize the extent to which neg a tive emo tional pat terns dom i -
nate their inter nal land scape, the negativity hav ing become so 
famil iar and ingrained that it seems to be part of their iden -
tity. These ongo ing neg a tive feel ings and thoughts drain vital 
energy from their emo tional reserves, which need to be
replen ished to sus tain pos i tive emo tional and spir i tual
expe ri ences.

Spir i tual hope is know ing you can change the emo tional 
hab its and neu ral pat terns hold ing you back. You can rewire
your brain for trans for ma tion. Recent research has over -
turned old beliefs that brain cir cuits in adults can not be
changed. It is now rec og nized that the brain is able to forge
new con nec tions among its neu rons and rewire itself.
Neuroscientists have found that the regions of the brain that
get the most use lit er ally expand (Schwartz and Begley
2002a). For exam ple, peo ple who play the vio lin get more
neu rons assigned to the fin gers of their left hand, which play
the strings, than peo ple who don’t use their left hand as
much. Even if you take up the vio lin at age forty, with reg u -
lar prac tice you will still gen er ate this brain reor ga ni za tion.
And prac tice does n’t have to be phys i cal. Men tal rehearsal
causes just as large a change. Those in the same study who
were asked to rehearse by merely think ing about mov ing
their left fin gers pro duced brain changes com pa ra ble to those 
gen er ated by vio lin ists actu ally mov ing their fin gers (Elbert
et al. 1995).

This study has tre men dous impli ca tions. It means that
what ever you focus on and repeat—whether neg a tive thoughts 
and anger reac tions or pos i tive emo tions—will increase the
amount of brain ter ri tory devoted to those activ i ties. In other
words, what ever you prac tice, the brain rein forces. An arti cle
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report ing on this research con cludes, “The brain is dynamic,
and the life we lead leaves its mark in the com plex cir cuitry of 
the brain—foot prints of the expe ri ences we have had, the
thoughts we have thought, the actions we have taken. The
brain allo cates neu ral real estate depend ing on what we use
most. . . . But the brain also remakes itself based on some thing 
much more ephem eral than what we do: It rewires itself
based on what we think” (Schwartz and Begley 2002b). Our
research and expe ri ence with the heart tools sug gests that
what we feel is more pow er ful than what we think in trans -
form ing neu ral pat terns. This is because feel ing under lies and
moti vates thought.

The Earth is a planet of feel ing as well as thought. A
planet of heart as well as mind. Trans forming emo tional his -
to ries and anger is the next stage of human evo lu tion, and it
is essen tial for plan e tary sur vival. Trans forming destruc tive
emo tions requires the power of the heart. So tech niques that
con nect you with your deeper heart are the key. Increasing
your heart rhythm coher ence con nects you with your inner
source of power and intu ition. It syn chro nizes your heart
and brain so you can receive more down loads of intu itive
infor ma tion from your spirit, your deeper intel li gence.
Coher ence (love) is a sci en tif i cally based, uni ver sal guid ing
prin ci ple for human behav ior. Coher ence pro vides a new
par a digm for psy chol ogy.

It’s Heart Time
The heart has been ignored, mis un der stood, or swept under
the car pet in much of mod ern psy chol ogy. The focus has been
on the brain and mind as the sole deter mi nants of behav ior.
Now that the link between emo tions and the heart has been
sci en tif i cally estab lished, it’s time to bring back the heart. Emo -
tional trans for ma tion and spir i tual enlight en ment will not hap -
pen—and can not be sus tained—with out the heart. The mind
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alone can’t keep up with the speed of changes hap pen ing in the 
world. You need intu itive heart feel ing to sense appro pri ate
direc tions for you and those you care about.

As the pace of change con tin ues to accel er ate, it will
require you to act faster on your heart’s promptings to let go
of rage, frus tra tion, and irri ta tion and to release emo tional
his to ries. Oth er wise, the neg a tive emo tional telep a thy of oth -
ers and the pull from a neg a tive envi ron ment can increase
your own negativity. Remem ber that none of your emo tional
“stuff” that comes up is bad. It has to come up to be trans formed.
You now have the tools you need to trans form it. Real ize that 
the heart tools give you the power to choose a new way and
not go down the same pre dict able path. In these times of
accel er ated change, your spirit is bring ing up old issues for
you to take to heart and trans form – not to work over again
and again. From your heart you’ll see, in real time, that rage
or frus tra tion is a choice. You will be able to slow-frame and
see that you can choose the mechan i cal anger reac tion, or you 
can choose Go to Neu tral and ease. Both options will be
there. The more you shift to the power of your heart and
choose ease, the more you strengthen the con nec tion between 
your spirit and your human ness. While choos ing the heart
can feel awk ward at times, even tu ally going the way of anger 
will feel more awk ward to you.

You will start to see changes in your self as soon as you
begin prac tic ing the HeartMath tools and tech niques. Thou -
sands have used these tools suc cess fully at home, at work,
and at school. Peo ple are often sur prised at how quickly they
see results. It’s heart time. Spend time in the heart and
develop your emo tional skills.

You will accel er ate your prog ress if you do the writ ten exer -
cises in this book and peri od i cally go back and read what you have
writ ten. If you get stuck, ask your heart hon estly, “What are the
things that are hold ing me back?” Use an Asset/Def i cit Bal ance
Sheet or a Freeze-Frame worksheet, and you will get answers.
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If there’s a lot of negativity in your envi ron ment, in your
home or work place, you’ll need a new level of sin cere heart inten -
tion to off set its effects or make a needed change. Go to Neu tral,
Atti tude Breathing, Freeze-Frame, and Intu itive Lis tening are all
effec tive tools for pro tect ing your self and help ing trans form the
negativity around you. Using them will bring you more qual ity
and hap pi ness in your inter ac tions with oth ers. It won’t be long
before using the tools will become auto matic as they become
pro grammed in your neu ral cir cuits. Your heart intu ition
will flow in more eas ily and remind you which tools to use
and when.

Below are spe cific tips that can help.

Set ting Up Your Day: The Thirty-Minute Game. Starting your 
day right in the heart can make a big dif fer ence in your power to
trans form neg a tive emo tions the rest of the day. You can give
your self a jump-start in the heart each morn ing by play ing what
we call “the thirty-min ute game.”

As soon as you wake up in the morn ing, go to your heart and 
start Atti tude Breathing. Breathe love or appre ci a tion through
your heart for a full min ute. When you get out of bed, take the first 
thirty min utes of your day to anchor those atti tudes in your heart
by con tin u ing to breathe love or appre ci a tion through the heart
and solar plexus while you’re mov ing around doing morn ing activ -
i ties. If you can’t feel any thing pos i tive or are hav ing a hard time
with your self, your spouse, or your kids, then breathe com pas sion
instead. Have the integ rity to acti vate the power of com pas sion no
mat ter what’s going on inside you or around you. Be sin cere and
gen u ine in your efforts to play the thirty-minute game, and you
will find it eas ier to stay emo tion ally cen tered in a bal anced atti -
tude through out the day. You will be set ting up a heart ref er ence
point right at the start of your day that you can return to at any
time.

Mod u la tion. There will be hours or days when you will expe ri -
ence peri ods of mod u la tion. One moment you feel appre ci a tion or
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joy, and the next you feel anger, irri ta tion, or resis tance. Or sud -
denly you feel emo tion ally empty, dry, or flat. This does n’t always
mean there’s some thing wrong or that you blew it. Emo tional ener -
gies, at times, read just in the human sys tem, and this is hap pen ing
to peo ple in more extreme ways dur ing this time of global change.
It’s what you do with the emo tional fluc tu a tions that mat ters. As
soon as you sense that you’re out of sync, grab a heart tool and use
it. Don’t overpersonalize an emo tional fluc tu a tion by feel ing you
did some thing bad. That will only pro long the mod u la tion. You can 
ride through peri ods of mod u la tion with more bal ance if you make a 
deeper effort to con nect with your heart and put out more care
when your atti tude starts to fade.

Being Ear nest. Make care for your heart your first pri or ity. It
takes com mit ment to put your heart first. You’ll find that com mit -
ment not because you “should,” but because of your own intel li -
gence. Your own common sense wis dom will tell you that your heart 
is where you will find more ful fill ment in life.

Honoring your com mit ment to your heart is not about never
get ting angry again, because you will. It’s about how ear nestly you
choose the heart and Go to Neu tral or use Atti tude Breathing or
Freeze-Frame. Think of your emo tions and actions as bound by a
rub ber band that only goes so far out before you pull your self back
to the heart. Being com mit ted means pull ing back from emo tional
reac tions before the rub ber band stretches too far and pain fully
snaps back on you. Using a tool isn’t about doing it per fectly; it’s
about being “onto your self”—under stand ing how anger cas cades in 
you and mak ing a sin cere effort to go back to the heart.

Be ear nest in doing the Heart Lock-In tech nique so you build
stron ger abil ity to stay in your heart. You will learn to dis tin guish
more sub tly between your head and heart voices. You will also
develop your skill at direct ing or send ing heart energy of love,
appre ci a tion, care, or com pas sion to other peo ple. Then when neg a -
tive sit u a tions hap pen, you’ll be able to send heart energy—not so
another per son will change, but to build your own cush ion of
response to peo ple and sit u a tions so they don’t get to you as much.
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Use the Intu itive Lis tening exer cise to learn to hear oth ers’
hearts, not just their words. Learn to be heart asser tive and com -
mu ni cate your truth with authen tic ity. This will help you pro tect
your self from other peo ple’s emo tional bag gage and can help to
trans form an envi ron ment of negativity.

Making Peace with “What Is.” Find ing more ful fill ment in life
means learn ing how to cre atively change what you can change and 
make peace with the things you can’t. This can be espe cially hard if 
you are some one who gets impa tient over small incon ve niences or
if behind your anger or frus tra tion lies a strong sense of enti tle -
ment, a belief that life “owes” you. This will keep you in tur moil.
Making peace with “what is” is a pow er ful tool for trans for ma tion.

The big gest drains on your emo tional power are the issues
that lie under neath your anger—issues that you have n’t been able
to make peace with. They may be things you’ve rehashed again and 
again or “accepted” with res ig na tion but with out a real sense of
res o lu tion or peace. With your heart intel li gence you can elim i nate
res ig na tion and trans mute the resis tance, numb ness, rigid ity, inse -
cu rity, or even raw fear that res ig na tion might be cov er ing up. It’s
impor tant to send the power of com pas sion to those feel ings and
the neu ral pat terns that hold them. Sending your self com pas sion is 
actu al iz ing deeper care. With deeper care and com pas sion, it will
be eas ier to Freeze-Frame or slow-frame and see more objec tively
what’s under neath. As you add com pas sion and slow the frames of
feel ings and thoughts about what ever hap pened, you can achieve a
new neu tral atti tude even if your feel ings aren’t neu tral. Prac tice
being neu tral about your dis turbed feel ings. Neu tral will give you
a win dow to more objec tiv ity. Then your heart can come in with
intu itive insight. Con tinue to send love and com pas sion into your
dis tur bance, and you can make the win dow into a door and walk
through to new release.

Slowing it all down is the first step. Going to Neu tral to
make peace with all of it is the next step. Remem ber, neu tral isn’t
agree ing with what hap pened, it’s mak ing peace with the fact that
it did hap pen so the past will release its hold on you. That’s what
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will draw to you the wis dom or under stand ing that you were n’t
able to find before.

The power to for give comes from your new coher ence.
Resigning your self to resent ments such as “Things are just
that way” or “I know how he’ll respond” is a trap laid by
your emo tional his tory. Coher ence reor ga nizes your neu ral
cir cuitry and empow ers you to for give with out the old
resistances cloud ing up your thoughts and feel ings. It brings
clo sure to the old disturbances. Ask for what you have n’t for -
given to be revealed to you, and then use your heart tools
until the release is com plete, even if it takes ongo ing prac tice
and rep e ti tion.

“Ask and you shall receive” has been said by phi los o -
phers through the ages, but usu ally there’s too much emo -
tional inco her ence in the way for peo ple to hear what’s there
to receive. Address your heart with a deeper want ing to
receive more intu itive intel li gence and insight from your
spirit. Once you gain a new insight, be ear nest about anchor -
ing it in your sys tem, not just in your think ing but in your
feel ings and your actions, so it does n’t fade away. Anchoring
is hon or ing and act ing on your heart intu itions until they
become part of you.

Heart Tech nol ogy. Heart rhythm feed back train ing is a pow -
er ful way to refine your use of the heart tools and increase
your capac ity to sus tain emo tional coher ence. The Insti tute of 
HeartMath and Quan tum Intech, Inc. have devel oped tech -
nol o gies that enable heart rhythm coher ence to be mon i tored
objec tively. One such tech nol ogy, the Freeze-Framer, is an
inter ac tive hard ware- software sys tem that mon i tors and dis -
plays your heart rate vari abil ity pat terns in real time as you
prac tice the heart tools. Using a fin ger sen sor to record the
pulse wave, the Freeze- Framer plots changes in your heart
rhythm on a beat-to-beat basis. As you prac tice the tech -
niques, you can readily see and expe ri ence the changes in
your heart rhythm pat terns and iden tify new ref er ence points 
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that will help you shift into the coher ent state. The pro gram
also ana lyzes your heart rhythm pat terns and cal cu lates a
coher ence ratio for each ses sion. Your coher ence level is dis -
played on the com puter screen as an accu mu lated score
reflect ing your suc cess in play ing one of three on-screen
games designed to rein force your emo tional coher ence skills.

Many peo ple report that using the Freeze-Framer has
enabled them to expe ri ence greater emo tional ful fill ment and 
spir i tual connectedness in their day-to-day lives. You can use 
it on your com puter at home or at work. By guid ing you in
enter ing and sus tain ing coher ence, the Freeze-Framer helps
you quickly rebuild energy when your emo tional energy has
been depleted. It helps you accu mu late pos i tive emo tional
energy to sup port higher cre ative capac i ties, so that you can
real ize more of your full poten tial. Most impor tant, it enables 
you to estab lish a new inter nal base line of coher ence so that
you func tion better more of the time—until this increased
func tion ing becomes your norm. You gen er ate and rein force
a phys i o log i cal state of coher ence, and because this coher -
ence has been cor re lated with increased love, care, com pas -
sion, inner har mony, vital ity, and flow, the heart rhythm
feed back also helps cre ate an inner state that is con du cive to
spir i tual expe ri ence (Childre and McCraty 2001).

New Hope
As world events con tinue to speed up and cre ate uncer tainty
about the future, it’s impor tant to remem ber that the heart
tools, tech niques, and tech nol o gies are reg u la tors of phys i cal,
emo tional, men tal, elec tro mag netic, and spir i tual ener gies.
They are intended to help you stop the whirl wind and
quickly regroup your inter nal ener gies.

HeartMath is sim ply a sci en tif i cally based and user-
 friendly way to go deeper into your heart and find an inter -
nal source of power that’s there wait ing to be found.
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Every one has it. It’s not reli gious or non re li gious. It’s sim ply
the coher ent power of the heart, the power of love. Once har -
nessed, it will enable you to stop stress, rage, anger, frus tra -
tion, and irri ta tion. It will allow you to live more from the
heart, in align ment with your deeper core val ues.

Love is what increases emo tional matu rity and helps
you develop intu itive intel li gence, allow ing you to main tain
your bal ance and poise through chal leng ing times. Love
regen er ates hope, allow ing you to see what the future can be
as peo ple shift to deeper care and actu al ize the core val ues of
the heart. It’s already hap pen ing. The tools are being used in
clin ics and hos pi tals, in cor po rate board rooms and cus tomer
ser vice cen ters, in police and fire depart ments, and in schools. 
As fif teen-year-old Shante wrote after learn ing the tools to
con trol anger in her class room, “I learned a lot about deep
heart lis ten ing. I learned about appre ci at ing the lit tle things. I 
learned about car ing for other peo ple, and to for give peo ple,
not keep grudges, and not to carry things on, because it adds
a lot of stress. With the tools you learn how to accept oth ers’
faults and real ize that they’re only human and no one’s per -
fect, espe cially not you.”

Dare to con nect with your heart. Dare to use the tools
and see what hap pens. You will be help ing not only your self
and those you love and care about, but also the world in
which you live. It’s not about being per fect, it’s about being
gen u inely hon est with your self and dis cov er ing that you
have the power to trans form your self and gen er ate new hope.
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appen dix

Using HeartMath Tools in
Clin i cal Prac tice

HeartMath tools are pos i tive emo tion-refocusing and emo -
tional restruc tur ing tech niques that are being used effec tively 
in clin i cal prac tice. The tools are used as inter ven tions, alone
or with other ther a pies, to achieve and rein force both psy cho -
log i cal and phys i o log i cal improve ments. HeartMath tools
have been found to greatly facil i tate the repatterning of
unhealthy emo tional responses. The expe ri ence of achiev ing
an inter nal shift that has a pow er ful effect on feel ings and
phys i ol ogy helps patients see that there is some thing they can
do to help them selves feel better and do better. They don’t have to
feel that their well-being is entirely depend ent on extrin sic
ther a peu tic aids such as drugs, med i cal pro ce dures, or con -
tin ual reli ance on a ther a pist. This can sub stan tially change
an indi vid ual’s atti tude toward his or her health chal lenges,
which can play an impor tant part in facil i tat ing the heal ing
pro cess.

It should be empha sized that HeartMath inter ven tions
are not intended as a sub sti tute for phar ma co log i cal or other
med i cal treat ments rec om mended by a pri mary care phy si -
cian or spe cial ist. Through using the heart tools and tech -
niques in con junc tion with their treat ment plans, patients



have fre quently been able to reduce or even cease med i ca tion
under a phy si cian’s guid ance. 

Many phy si cians and cli ni cians refer patients to a pro -
fes sional who has been trained and licensed by HeartMath,
called a HeartMath One-on-One Pro vider, or to a
HeartMath- sponsored sem i nar to learn the tech niques. Oth ers 
have found that set ting up a pro gram in which the patient
reads one of the HeartMath books designed for self-learning
is also effec tive. Asking patients to prac tice the tech niques
between ses sions and reg u larly report on their expe ri ences
can result in sub stan tial improve ments in clin i cal sta tus. Also, 
encour ag ing patients to con tinue to use the tools even as they 
begin to feel better can help pre vent relapse and often pro -
motes fur ther and last ing ben e fits. 

Many indi vid u als with emo tional dis or ders have
become so accus tomed to the expe ri ence of stress and its con -
se quent emo tional and phys i o log i cal dysregulation that they
do not rec og nize stress as unhealthy. Reg u larly prac tic ing the 
Atti tude Breathing, Go to Neu tral, Heart Lock-In, and
Freeze-Frame tech niques helps patients develop an intol er -
ance for liv ing in dis tress, an intol er ance they either never
had or have long for got ten. 

While all the HeartMath tools and tech niques are ideal
for help ing patients develop emo tional aware ness and inter -
cept ing inef fi cient emo tional responses as they hap pen, the
Heart Lock-In tech nique helps sus tain emo tional bal ance and
coher ence as a norm. It allows a state of coher ence to be
extended over a lon ger period of time, and then be more eas -
ily accessed when most needed (for exam ple, in the event of
an emo tional cri sis). Because of this, Heart Lock-In prac tice
can “power up” the effec tive ness of the other tools. Heart
Lock-In also pro vides a peace ful and plea sur able feel ing
expe ri ence that offers relief from men tal and emo tional tur -
moil and tends to instill the desire to use other heart tools
more reg u larly to return to this state. 
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Using the Freeze-Framer emo tional man age ment soft -
ware to dem on strate the sig nif i cant phys i o log i cal shifts that
patients are able to achieve by using the tech niques can often 
be a robust means of val i da tion to the patient and a pow er ful 
moti va tor. Many indi vid u als have reported achiev ing rapid
improve ments in health prob lems using the Freeze-Framer
tech nol ogy. Because it is designed as a self-contained edu ca -
tional sys tem that pro vides all that is needed for indi vid u als
to learn and ben e fit from the HeartMath tech niques, this
tech nol ogy is an ideal resource for prac ti tio ners who wish to
refer patients to a com pre hen sive and moti vat ing means of
self-education. 

Health improve ments from using the HeartMath tools
and tech nol o gies have been reported in patients with a wide
range of con di tions, includ ing anger, anx i ety, depres sion,
bipo lar dis or der, atten tion def i cit/hyper ac tiv ity dis or der,
hyper ten sion, arrhyth mia, mitral valve pro lapse, dia be tes,
chronic fatigue, fibromyalgia, asthma, arthri tis, and AIDS.
Clin i cal stud ies and case his to ries of patients with diverse
med i cal con di tions have sug gested that the HeartMath tech -
niques can have a rapid and sig nif i cant pos i tive impact on
the qual ity of life of indi vid u als with chronic ill ness (Luskin
et al. 2002; McCraty, Atkinson, and Lipsenthal 2000). Emo -
tional improve ments from using HeartMath tech niques can
often lead to better com pli ance with other health man age -
ment reg i mens, whether these involve prac tic ing other psy -
cho log i cal inter ven tions, tak ing med i ca tions, exer cis ing, or
adher ing to dietary mod i fi ca tions. Many patients who have
incor po rated the HeartMath inter ven tions as a reg u lar part
of their health man age ment reg i men have been sur prised to
dis cover the sig nif i cant impact that man ag ing stress and
emo tions can have on the level of day-to-day phys i cal dis -
com fort asso ci ated with their con di tions. Learning to gen er -
ate heart rhythm coher ence and auto nomic reg u la tion can
espe cially help with other dis or ders involv ing the auto nomic 
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ner vous sys tem, such as panic dis or der, chronic alco hol
depend ence, mul ti ple scle ro sis, hypoglycemia, sleep dis or -
ders, premenstrual syn drome, migraines, diz zi ness, irri ta ble
bowel syn drome, cor o nary dis ease, and con ges tive heart
fail ure.

It is very likely that by decreas ing stress-induced auto -
nomic arousal and hor monal acti va tion and increas ing
healthy, bal anced pat terns of phys i o log i cal activ ity, the
HeartMath tech niques place the body in a state more con du -
cive to heal ing, thereby sup port ing and ampli fy ing the effects 
of other ther a peu tic inter ven tions. 

The anal y sis of heart rhythm pat terns or heart rate vari -
abil ity is being uti lized increas ingly in a vari ety of fields of
med i cine as a noninvasive means to iden tify patients suf fer -
ing from auto nomic dys func tion and to mon i tor improve -
ments in auto nomic func tion and bal ance fol low ing
ther a peu tic inter ven tion. Because of the sen si tiv ity of HRV
pat terns to changes in emo tional state, many psy chol o gists
uti lize heart rhythm mon i tor ing effec tively as a “cam era on
the emo tions.” This heart tech nol ogy often proves help ful in
iden ti fy ing feel ings, reac tions, and emo tional trig gers that
oper ate at a level below a per son’s con scious aware ness but
are nev er the less reflected in phys i o log i cal pat terns and pro -
cesses. Uti lizing the Freeze- Framer soft ware and pulse sen -
sor, con tin u ous mon i tor ing of a cli ent’s heart rate vari abil ity
through out a ther apy ses sion is eas ily accom plished and can
give both ther a pist and cli ent imme di ate insight into the cli -
ent’s emo tional responses, often enabling a more effi cient and 
effec tive ses sion. 

The Freeze-Framer involves no elec trode hook-up and is 
easy to use in a wide vari ety of set tings (workplaces, homes,
or schools). Given its prac ti cal ity, por ta bil ity, and low cost,
many health-care pro fes sion als choose to acquire a num ber of 
the sys tems, which may then be loaned or rented out to
patients. This facil i tates prac tice of the heart tools and
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tech niques at home or at work, which can aid cli ents in sus -
tain ing the improve ments achieved in ther apy ses sions. In
addi tion to facil i tat ing the use of the HeartMath tech niques,
the Freeze-Framer can also be used to mon i tor and eval u ate
the psychophysiological effects of other ther a peu tic inter ven -
tions (for exam ple, relax ation meth ods, med i ta tion, con -
trolled breath ing, or hyp no sis) in real time.

Relax ation, Visu al iza tion,
and Med i ta tion

The main effect of relax ation, visu al iza tion, and med i ta tion
inter ven tions is to lower arousal lev els (decrease sym pa thetic
activ ity and increase para sym pa thetic activ ity), which may
facil i tate phys i cal regen er a tion of the body sim i lar to that
which occurs dur ing sleep. Most of these meth ods focus pri -
mar ily on the mind and serve as help ful dis trac tion tech -
niques. They can pro vide respite by redi rect ing atten tion to
other stim uli and away from the dis tress ing emo tion. 

The objec tive of HeartMath inter ven tions is to trans -
form the under ly ing feel ing state that is the source of exces -
sive or inap pro pri ate arousal. By gen er at ing a pos i tive
feel ing while simul ta neously focus ing atten tion on the heart,
HeartMath tech niques alter the pat tern of car diac input to
the brain. The phys i o log i cal effects pro duced are dis tinct
from those asso ci ated with the relax ation response.
HeartMath tech niques have been shown to decrease inap pro -
pri ate sym pa thetic acti va tion and increase para sym pa thetic
activ ity, thus encom pass ing a key ele ment of the relax ation
response (McCraty et al. 1995). How ever, unlike most relax -
ation and med i ta tion tech niques, HeartMath inter ven tions
readily gen er ate char ac ter is tic, sus tained pat terns asso ci ated
with a shift to the phys i o log i cal coher ence mode, as reflected 
by smooth, ordered heart rhythms, entrain ment of oscil la tory 
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sys tems, sys tem-wide res o nance, and increased har mony and 
syn chro ni za tion in ner vous sys tem and heart-brain dynam ics
(McCraty and Childre in press). The gen er a tion of the coher -
ent mode is a key fea ture of HeartMath tech niques, cen tral to
the abil ity to sus tain per cep tual and emo tional shifts as well
as long-term hor monal changes such as an increased
DHEA/cortisol ratio, out comes not nec es sar ily seen with the
prac tice of relax ation or cog ni tive meth ods. 

With the excep tion of cer tain heart-centered med i ta tion
and breath ing tech niques, relax ation, visu al iza tion, and med i -
ta tion tech niques rarely lead to increased phys i o log i cal coher -
ence. It should be noted that although relax ation meth ods
may occa sion ally induce pos i tive emo tions of suf fi cient dura -
tion and ampli tude to pro duce some coher ence, these are not
con sis tent out comes. More over, in cer tain cases, the prac tice
of relax ation and med i ta tion tech niques, rather than gen er at -
ing pos i tive emo tion, can lead indi vid u als to a state char ac -
ter ized by a degree of unground ed ness and dis as so ci a tion
from life. Such states, if reg u larly main tained, can actu ally
tend to reduce phys i o log i cal flex i bil ity and emo tional resil -
iency rather than enhance it. To pre vent such out comes,
HeartMath inter ven tions can be used to facil i tate and increase 
the effec tive ness of relax ation, visu al iza tion, med i ta tion, or
other cog ni tive tech niques by help ing indi vid u als readily
engage and sus tain heart-focused pos i tive emo tions.

The use of imag ery is included in some of the steps of
the HeartMath inter ven tions; how ever, the pri mary empha sis
is on gen u inely expe ri enc ing a pos i tive feel ing rather than
only call ing up a pleas ant men tal mem ory or image and visu -
al iz ing it in the mind’s eye. The addi tion of the emo tional
shift is crit i cal to the repatterning of the neu ral cir cuitry and
estab lish ment of a new base line pat tern, which in turn helps
deter mine one’s response to future stress ors. It is our view
that the rea son visual imag ery works when it does, when
used for the pur pose of stress or anger man age ment, is not
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pri mar ily the imag ery itself, but rather the pos i tive feel ings
that the imag ery may evoke. The dif fi culty arises in the fact
that suggested imag ery may drive quite dif fer ent emo tional
responses in two indi vid u als. There fore, it requires a very
skilled prac ti tio ner to iden tify what imag ery works for each
per son.

Alter na tively, some ther a pists keep the imag ery vague
in the hope that the patient will con struct an image that
induces a pow er ful enough pos i tive emo tional state to pro -
duce a phys i o log i cal shift. This means that the ther a peu tic
inter ven tion relies on the effec tive cou pling of image and
emo tion by the sub jects them selves. A third approach is to
add exten sive detail and many sen sory modal i ties to the
imag ery in the hope that a more detailed image will pro voke 
a more pow er ful emo tion. Such an approach, how ever, runs
the risk of pre oc cu py ing the sub ject with men tal pro cesses
rather than the emo tional pro cesses that are really pro duc ing 
the phys i o log i cal shifts.

Some prac ti tio ners have found it effec tive to use
HeartMath tech niques in con junc tion with visu al iza tion and
guided imag ery ther a pies in order to help patients effi ciently 
gen er ate and main tain a gen u ine heart felt pos i tive emo tional 
state through out the visu al iza tion pro cess. Such an inter ven -
tion can often pro mote a more pow er ful and endur ing
psychophysiological shift, lead ing to desired out comes. 

Many prac ti tio ners sug gest the use of med i ta tion to
facil i tate intu itive insights. Most med i ta tive tech niques
attempt to use the mind to quiet the mind, and there fore can
require exten sive peri ods of focused prac tice to be used
effec tively. Even those med i ta tion tech niques that involve
focus in the heart often use the mind to direct the atten tion,
rather than engag ing a pos i tive emo tion to induce a shift to
increased sys temic coher ence. Many expe ri enced meditators
who have learned the HeartMath tech niques are sur prised at 
how quickly and eas ily the inter ven tions lead to an inter nal
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state that would com monly require years of med i ta tive prac -
tice to achieve.

Adding the HeartMath
Inter ven tions

Because the HeartMath tech niques can be learned and imple -
mented with min i mal time and effort and gen er ally yield
imme di ate, tan gi ble improve ments, they have a high rate of
patient com pli ance. By improv ing emo tional self-regulation,
the tech niques can also help patients increase com pli ance with 
other ther a pies and self-care pro ce dures. Since the inter ven -
tions directly address and trans form the emo tions at the source 
of dis tress, their prac tice often results in pos i tive changes
more rapid and endur ing than those gen er ally attain able
through many com monly used psychotherapeutic meth ods or
stress man age ment tech niques. The inter ven tions can serve as
a pow er ful addi tion to any bio med i cal or psychotherapeutic
treat ment modal ity, to enhance emo tional, men tal, and phys i -
o log i cal bal ance and pro mote sys temic heal ing and recov ery.
In sum mary, the advan tages of add ing HeartMath inter ven -
tions to other ther a peu tic prac tices are as fol lows:

HeartMath addresses the source of stress. A pri mary dis tin -
guish ing fea ture of HeartMath inter ven tions is that these
tech niques oper ate in the emo tional domain and focus on
directly trans form ing the neg a tive emo tions that are the
source of most stress.

HeartMath is eas ily used in the midst of stress. HeartMath
tech niques dif fer from many other stress man age ment strat e -
gies in their brev ity and adapt abil ity for appli ca tion dur ing
real life sit u a tions. Many cog ni tive ther a peu tic approaches,
med i ta tion and relax ation pro grams, as well as exer cise, fit -
ness, and nutri tional edu ca tion reg i mens, while ben e fi cial for
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a healthy life style, require extended blocks of time or a sep a -
rate space and can not be uti lized when relief from stress is
most needed. The sim plic ity and speed of HeartMath tech -
niques lends them to easy appli ca tion in vir tu ally any con -
text—in the car, at the din ner table, in the meet ing room, or
at the work place. These inter ven tions are designed to meet
the imme di ate needs of con tem po rary life, and because they
can be used in the “heat of bat tle,” are ideal for trans form ing 
stress as it arises.

HeartMath is highly generalizable, readily learned, and
rap idly effec tive. Per haps one of the most com pel ling
aspects of HeartMath inter ven tions is their generalizability
among peo ple of diverse cul tures, age groups, socio eco nomic 
sta tuses, and spir i tual per sua sions. The tech niques are free of 
reli gious or cul tural bias, and can be grasped eas ily and used 
effec tively and enjoy ably by vir tu ally all peo ple. HeartMath
tech niques are also appli ca ble in the treat ment of a wide
vari ety of phys i cal and psy cho log i cal dis or ders. The inter -
ven tions affect vir tu ally all aspects of phys i ol ogy and pro -
vide a via ble method of reduc ing the cumu la tive emo tional
energy drains that con trib ute to the devel op ment and pro -
gres sion of many ill nesses.

HeartMath has a pos i tive focus. An impor tant ben e fit of
HeartMath inter ven tions is their capac ity to assist
individuals in achiev ing ther a peu tic release with out
retraumatization. To a large extent, they cir cum vent the labo -
ri ous and emo tion ally pain ful pro cess of “work ing through”
past issues in order to gain emo tional relief, and for this rea -
son also fre quently shorten treat ment time. The pro cess of
reliv ing pain ful mem o ries, as often pre scribed in some
behav ioral treat ment pro to cols, can reopen old emo tional
wounds and actu ally rein force unpro duc tive emo tional pat -
terns and mem o ries. HeartMath tech niques, in con trast,
infuse the sys tem with plea sur able, pos i tive emo tional
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expe ri ences which over time cre ate new base line pat terns rep -
re sented in the neu ral cir cuitry and nat u rally facil i tate the
release of neg a tive emo tional pat terns. The inter ven tions
instill empow er ment and choice, giv ing each per son more
con trol over his or her own expe ri ence. This is par tic u larly
ben e fi cial for those with a his tory of trauma who feel like
help less vic tims. 

HeartMath has a high com pli ance rate. The prac ti cal ity and
ease of appli ca tion of the tech niques, together with the often
imme di ate shifts gained from their use, gives these inter ven -
tions a nota bly high rate of com pli ance. Poor com pli ance with 
treat ment pro to cols is a prob lem atic area in both men tal
health and med i cal care. Even the best inter ven tions can only
be effec tive to the extent that they are used, and many
patients refuse to com ply with treat ment pro to cols that are
too cog ni tive, dif fi cult to engage in, or time-consuming; cause 
them too much phys i cal or emo tional dis com fort; pro duce
neg a tive side effects; or do not yield pos i tive out comes in a
timely man ner. HeartMath tech niques allow patients to feel
better in a way that is tan gi ble to most peo ple. This change
can be imme di ately and objec tively val i dated through heart
rhythm mon i tor ing, and the inter ven tions pro duce no neg a -
tive side effects. Fur thermore, the nature of the inter ven tions
enables indi vid u als to con tinue to use them post-recovery to
main tain and enhance health, wellness, and per for mance. The 
over all pos i tive expe ri ence of using the tech niques makes
them self-motivating prac tices to pro mote health and per -
sonal effec tive ness.

HeartMath is sup port ive of other ther a pies. HeartMath
inter ven tions can eas ily be uti lized in con junc tion with other
treat ment modal i ties—whether phar ma ceu ti cal, psy cho log i -
cal, or behav ioral. Rather than inter fere with other ther a pies,
the tech niques often enhance the effec tive ness of con cur rent
pro to cols in a num ber of ways. First, by reduc ing
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inap pro pri ate emo tional arousal, the inter ven tions nat u rally
cre ate a more bal anced and regen er a tive phys i o log i cal envi -
ron ment, as evi denced by direct effects on the immune, ner -
vous, hor monal, and car dio vas cu lar sys tems. This, in turn,
increases recep tiv ity to con cur rent ther a pies. Fur ther, the
tech niques help instill pos i tive atti tudes that may encour age
greater adher ence to self-care behav iors, thereby sup port ing
other treat ment reg i mens. Thus, the inte gra tion of the
HeartMath inter ven tions in vir tu ally any ther a peu tic pro to -
col is likely to speed recov ery time and facil i tate desired
out comes.

Tips for Using the Tech niques in
Ther a peu tic Envi ron ments

HeartMath tech niques are gen er ally easy to learn, and it is
not uncom mon for patients to expe ri ence pos i tive shifts as
soon as they start to use the inter ven tions. How ever, it is
help ful for health care prac ti tio ners to uti lize the tech niques
them selves and become famil iar with their effects in order to
better facil i tate patients’ growth. It is also impor tant to be
aware of sev eral com mon chal lenges that can inter fere with
ini tial attempts to uti lize the tech niques effec tively. 

Focus on imag ery rather than feel ing. HeartMath inter ven -
tions were devel oped and tested for effi cacy based upon acti -
vat ing or feel ing a pos i tive emo tional state such as
appre ci a tion, care, or love. There fore, to suc cess fully apply
these tools, it is essen tial to gen u inely feel a pos i tive atti tude
or emo tion, as opposed to merely think ing about or recall ing 
a men tal image of a happy time or plea sur able expe ri ence.
Day dreaming, visu al iz ing, wish ful think ing, or other cog ni -
tive activ ity alone will not pro duce the nec es sary psycho -
physiological changes con du cive to emo tion reg u la tion and
the estab lish ment of new base line pat terns. The dis tinc tion
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between engag ing in pos i tive men tal activ ity and acti vat ing a 
pos i tive emo tional state may ini tially be dif fi cult to grasp,
par tic u larly for those who are highly men tally ori ented.

Many indi vid u als have suc cess in attain ing a gen u ine
pos i tive emo tional state by recall ing some one they love or an
aspect of their pres ent lives that they can sin cerely appre ci ate, 
and then con cen trat ing on the feel ing evoked by these pos i tive 
stim uli. Alter na tively, some may choose to focus on the feel -
ing expe ri ence asso ci ated with spe cial moments or times
spent with chil dren, grand chil dren, or pets. Some like to
reexperience feel ings of joy, accom plish ment, or con tent ment
asso ci ated with events such as suc cess fully com plet ing a spe -
cial work pro ject, run ning in a race, or sit ting on the beach at
dusk and cel e brat ing the sun set. It is impor tant to focus pri -
mar ily on the emo tional expe ri ence, rather than get ting lost in
the visu al iza tion or cog ni tive pro cess of recon struct ing the
details of a pos i tive mem ory.

Dif fi culty main tain ing heart focus. The prac tice and sen sa -
tion of heart focus can be unfa mil iar and chal leng ing to some
at first. A vari ety of approaches may be used to learn heart
focus. First, focus on the index fin ger or big toe, and once
accus tomed to these sen sa tions, shift atten tion to the area
around the heart. Gently plac ing a hand on the heart is also
help ful in direct ing and sus tain ing heart focus. In cer tain cir -
cum stances, plac ing a hand over the heart may draw
unwanted atten tion from oth ers. Tou ching the heart for just a
moment, then breath ing slowly and gently through the heart,
is also an effec tive way to help focus atten tion in that area.

Focus on the mind rather than the heart. Some indi vid u als
with prior expe ri ence in med i ta tion, visu al iza tion, or other
mind-focused tech niques may be accus tomed to a sen sa tion of
accu mu la tion of energy in the head area (often around the cen -
ter of the fore head), and asso ci ate this sen sa tion with stress
man age ment and wellness prac tices. With the HeartMath
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tech niques, it is impor tant to focus atten tion in the heart area
instead. It is also impor tant to remain clear headed and
grounded while using HeartMath inter ven tions by peri od i -
cally breath ing through the area around the heart and solar
plexus.

“I’ve tried it and it does n’t work!” Patients may try using
one or more of the tech niques but claim that they are not
expe ri enc ing any ben e fits or have pain ful mem o ries or feel -
ings come up in the heart area. In these sit u a tions, they may
need more assis tance to get into the coher ent heart rhythm
mode. One way to objec tively assess coher ence is to mon i tor
heart rhythms with the Freeze-Framer soft ware while using
one of the tech niques. How ever, it should be noted that, on
rare occa sions, peo ple may expe ri ence a gen u ine pos i tive
emo tional shift with out effect ing notice able changes in heart
rhythm. Ulti mately, self-report of emo tional or per cep tual
changes remains the best mea sure of effec tive use of the
tech niques.
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Learn More about
HeartMath

Explore other HeartMath books, learn ing pro grams, music,
soft ware, sem i nars, and pro fes sional train ing to rein force and 
advance what you’ve learned in this book. More details can
be found online at www.heartmath.com.

Books and Learning Pro grams
Childre, Doc, and Deborah Rozman. 2002. Over coming Emo -

tional Chaos: Elim i nate Anx i ety, Lift De pres sion and Cre ate Se -
cu rity in Your Life. San Diego: Jodere Group.

Childre, Doc, and Howard Mar tin. 1999. The HeartMath So lu -
tion. San Fran cisco: HarperSanFrancisco.

Childre, Doc, and Bruce Cryer. 2000. From Chaos to Co her ence: 
The Power to Change Per for mance. Boul der Creek, Ca lif.:
Plan e tary Pub li ca tions.

From Chaos to Co her ence (CD-ROM). HeartMath LLC: Boul -
der Creek, Ca lif. and Knowledgebuilder.com.

Childre, Doc. 1998. Freeze-Frame: A Sci en tifically Proven Tech -
nique for Clear De ci sion Making and Im proved Health. Boul -
der Creek, Ca lif.: Plan e tary Pub li ca tions.

http://www.heartmath.com


Childre, Doc. 1996. Teaching Children to Love: 80 Games and
Fun Ac tiv ities for Raising Bal anced Children in Un bal anced
Times. Boul der Creek, Ca lif.: Plan e tary Pub li ca tions.

Childre, Doc. 1992. The How to Book of Teen Self Dis cov ery.
Boul der Creek, Ca lif.: Plan e tary Pub li ca tions. 

The HeartMath Method. 2002. Niles, Ill.: Night in gale-Conant.
Au dio learn ing se ries.

Freeze-Frame Learning Pro gram (CD-ROM). Plan e tary Pub li -
ca tions: Boul der Creek, Ca lif. 

Music by Doc Childre
These record ings are sci en tif i cally designed to enhance the
prac tice of HeartMath tech niques and tools. 

Heart Zones. Plan e tary Pub li ca tions.

Speed of Bal ance. Plan e tary Pub li ca tions.

Quiet Joy. Plan e tary Pub li ca tions.

Freeze-Framer Soft ware
The Freeze-Framer is a pat ented inter ac tive learn ing sys tem
with a heart rhythm mon i tor and pulse sen sor. This soft -
ware-based pro gram allows you to observe your heart
rhythms in real time and assists you in increas ing coher ence
to improve health and per for mance.

HeartMath Sem i nars and Training
HeartMath pro vides world-class train ing pro grams for orga ni -
za tions, hos pi tals, health-care pro vid ers, and indi vid u als.
HeartMath train ing is avail able through on-site pro grams for
orga ni za tions and through spon sored work shops, sem i nars,
and con fer ence pre sen ta tions. 
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Licensing and Cer tif i ca tion: Training to
Become a One-on-One Pro vider
HeartMath offers licens ing and cer tif i ca tion to health-care
pro vid ers, coaches, and con sul tants want ing to use
HeartMath tools and tech nol o gies as part of the ser vices they
pro vide to cli ents in a one-on-one pro fes sional model.

Licensing and Cer tif i ca tion: “Train the
Trainer” Pro grams for Orga ni za tions
HeartMath offers licens ing and train ing to orga ni za tions
want ing to make the HeartMath tools and tech nol o gies a part 
of their offer ings to inter nal cus tom ers, employ ees, or
mem bers. 

For infor ma tion on prod ucts, sem i nars, and work shops, 
call (800) 450-9111, e-mail info@heartmath.com, visit the
website at www.heartmath.com, or write to: HeartMath, 14700
West Park Ave nue, Boul der Creek, CA 95006.

Research and Edu ca tion
The Insti tute of HeartMath (IHM) is a non profit research and
edu ca tion orga ni za tion ded i cated to under stand ing emo tions
and the role of the heart in learn ing, per for mance, and
well-being. IHM offers pro grams for use in edu ca tional and
class room set tings, includ ing:

! TestEdge  pro grams for  improv ing aca  demic
per for mance and test scores 

! Resil iency pro grams for teach ers, admin is tra tors, and
prin ci pals 
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! Emo tional Secu rity Tool Kit for Children and Teens, which
includes HeartMath tech niques to reduce anger, worry,
and anx i ety, adapted for chil dren ages two to eigh teen,
avail able for free at www.heartmath.org

For infor ma tion about Insti tute of HeartMath research
ini tia tives and edu ca tion pro grams, cor po rate spon sor ship,
dona tions, or endow ments, please call (831) 338-8500, e-mail
info@heartmath.org, visit the website at www.heartmath.org, or
write to: Insti tute of HeartMath, 14700 West Park Ave nue,
Boul der Creek, CA 95006.
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